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H is BASE B A LL  THIS W EEK

If* i

t

Palatka Sanford 
_ . Palatka was here Monday and Tuesday 
to try conclusions with Sanford as to who 
was who when It came to playing ball. 
The visiting club V as somewhat short of j 
working material of their own, and ns a 
personal favor were allowed to use Jimmie 
Windham. Orlando's champion pitcher, at 
first base. Now, Jimmie Is a good pitcher 
but ho didn't seem to feel at home Mon
day. He was out of place, and evidently

Orlanda-Sanford

Yes. they were here 'yesterday, horse, 
foot and dragoons—also by the train loot 
—all bent on one missiort snd that was to 
sec a good game of ball. Orlando hat 
turned out In full force—her noblest men 
and loveliest women; all young, every last 
one of them. To be sure there were some 
silvery locks, but they were only in tender 
for ornament and an indication of renewed 
youth., IntercsLhad centered on this game 
for a whole week, everything else hat
been eclipse by It—even business had been 
sidetracked to give It right of way. Being 

I half-holiday, helped materially and flnan 
daily to swell the crowd (in more senses 

[ than one) and from all ante-Indlcations 
it nppenred nrthOUglfJidlderi Park wouk

\v

just Itched to be on Hie hilltop where his 
playing would hnvo amounted to some
thing. 4Tho visitors lined up well. Nice 
fellows—the whole bunch. They looked 
good to the Sanford aggregation, and be
fore the stars twinkled proved to our boys

__ lhal thoy were playing !
It was a disagreeable afternoon for ball I not hold the crowd and that many belated 
playing. Before the game started rain- ones might be obliged to occupy reserved 
drops began t& palter and smoke Tram the positions outside the fence and squint 
shops was wafted over thd diamond until through the cracks at the performance 
It was anything but pleasant for players [ within. By actual count there must have 
or patrons. Conditions Improved some
what and the game proceeded.

Burleson occupied the pulpit for the 
Sajnferd,claM.. PlUt-KUS ably. ussLaod 
Professor Hudson, who took In his deliv
ery with the greatest of pleasure. Tills is 
rather more than can be said of the Pn-

vtv.

-  ' i

ftV . '

httka portion qf. his congregation.
•"Pnlntka announced Mnnsel nstheirpat- 
ron saint for the pinnacle in the lot, and 
Mr. White was Invited to be his receiving 
partner back of the plate. Now, It will be 
remembered that Mr. Mpntel once upon a 
time wore the Sanford uniform,- but was 

- dropped because he was not fast enough 
for the rest of the bunch. He was, there
fore, more than anxious to show Sanford 
a ’thing or two. He did, but it was not 
what ho Intended, and he wnsdisappolnt-

In the first inning honors were ¿yen— 
each club scored ofl6~?uh. fn the second
it was Jusf lhe^m g. oDly a - little dlgcr-fcftpednlly-wlth lhfl u ^ n r  on the firing 
ent, qach dub made a score that sounded [ine. That fourteen intrfni gam„ of ^  
like around hole in the earth. In the I week told them tHht. They knew also 
third, Sanford added one more run and I tJbai Bowers could catch Just a little and 
assisted Palatka to dig another hole. In that he could land the ball at second with 

1 the fourth and fifth both were so busy dig- comparative ease. How well they 
glng thot they forgot all about runs. In 
the sixth Sanford stopped digging Jong

been a trifle leks than ten thousand per
sons present, all on the tiptoe of expect 
ancy. They Just knew there was going 

great gam* of Imih Long before 
the time announced for play to begin the 
grand stand was literally packed wyh 
friends of both teams, Qtaaynfibemanued 
and equipped with bells, horns and Im 
prevised megaphones, without Which any 
base ball game would be a tame affair. 
What was true of the grand stand was 
doubly so of the bleachers and grounds 
generally. The professional rooter was 
distinctly in evidence, as was the smal 
boy, and they were not backward in let
ting the fact be known.

The players of both teams were in good 
trim and eager for the fray. You could 
see it imprinted on their feces and jn 
their actions. Orlando had come to give 
Sanford a drubUng, but they had tnckclcd 
Capt.Bridges’ bunch "Of bull tossersbefore 
and knew they would not havea walkover

enough to pick up one more run, but Pa
latka didn't. Both went to playing mud 
pics In the Bcviqth. Pulntkn got hold of 
another run In the eighth, but left Sanford 
digging untlt the end ot the game. Dur
ing the ninth thé visitors dug n great big 
hole and crawled In it, Manscl and all.

Score was 3 to 2 In' favor of "we-uns."

were
pleased with the result Is best told by the 

1 score.
The Sanford bunch had seen Lord Nel- 

| son’s Trafalgar signal floating Jn the base 
| ball breeze with Sapford substituted for 
England—"Sanford expects every man to 

| do his duty,"—and they gave heed to it. 
And whnt they did to that Orlando bunch 
was a plenty and to spare and then some. 

-Orlando was first at-ihe bni und Started"

i.

' 1 * ji- * ;

ell:

• 14

Score by innings:

\

lii-urge Fox umpired the gome. I on uproar among their home fans by gcl-
The attendance was not overly large, ting In one run. It looked good to them, 

but the enthusiastic fans were In evidence I and. don't you tell anyone, they are look- 
as they usually are. | ing at It .yet, and it has a lonesome ap-'

Tuesday was on Ideal day for bull play- penrance. Dearly choriahed, howevfcr, for 
mg, with an overcast sky and just alrM1 Wfl8 their only one. Sanford evened 
enuugh stirring to be noticeable. Dry I up in their half of thjg Inning, and then, 

*"* grounds added to natural conditions aided JU4t h* fun picked up another one in the 
much toward tyullding Jiigh the expecta-1 Odrd. and then again, just .for a Jqke, you 
tlons of lovers of the sport of witnessing p now* added two more. _ Orlando wept 
a classy game. Both clubs were seemingly I fitter tears and Sanfora sympathized 

. in the best of spirits. A? soon as Umpire} *hem In their bereavement,, but 
King said "play ball" the fun began. The wa8 n° consolation, 
batsmen seemed to have their hitting eyes And the Sanford fans and players—well 
on the ball and pounded it for three runs. wcrc tickled to death. Just to think 
two of which came our way. Willi all ***** Orlando had come up with colors fly 
this going on, Capt. Bridges thought It Hng and went back hugging one tleor little 
prudent to substitute Godwin for Rgoero, lonesome run.- Dreadful, wasn't it, MableT 
wli?Khd started In to pilch for Sanford. wltidiever way they would tliey ran 
During the next two Innings no runs were UP “ gainst “Lucky Sanford" which, togeth- 
chalked up for either side. In the fourth Ler wl*h *be of the fans and bells of 
both clubs ran up against another hatting root« 8 made them think that pandemonl- 

• • streak and when it was over with each un* had indeed broke loose and that they
IiAked at a couple of scores to their credit. | wcre nearing the end of their journey. 
In the fifth Palatka seemed to think it was 
time to make a balloon ascension and 
made it, not. coming to earth again until 
thh close of the sixth.. During the two 
innings Sanford had by good playing on 
their part and unpardonable errors on the 
part ol Palatka. made six runs, and the 
Jig was up. Only one more run was made 
during the remainder .(if* the. errorfest and 
that went to Palatka in the ninth. The 
totals were 10 to 4, in favor of Sanford.

.The batter!«# were:-Sanford..Rogero.
Godwin, Hudson. Fridenger; Palatka,
Walker. WrighL Merrill.

From the standpoint of good ball play
ing It was u dismal failure oh Palatka's 
part. Walker, their pitcher, worked hard 

. and faithfully, hut the support he received 
was heathenish, (jnd he been* properly 
supported, no doubt o rattling good game 

- —"would have been the raauli, am Tnot 
a one-sided affair with the -fun and bril- 

—. iluncy oil on our side, as it turned nut to 
—;he.-*Ybo fsni'Wfcfe pleaietT.for the-plays 

' gave them opportunity for testing, their 
*lung'power, and they didn't let the oppor
tunity slip.

A. E. H IL L
Hardware and Farm Implements

LUCAS PAINTS
* •

Used In Uncle Sim’s Paint Shop
-

During the past year 
the U. S. N a vy  has con
sumed 691,000 pounds 
o f  LUCAS WHITE PAINT and 
278,700 pounds o f LUCAS 

J!QLORSt-sufficient to -L 
du cem ore  than 100,000 
ga llons o f paint, equ iva 
len t to 50 ‘carloads o f 
200,000 ga llon s each, 
and wh ich  w ould  m ake 
a train  m ore than one-
h a lf m ile  long....... ...

^ - ln ~ U h c le -S a n i ’s s e r -  
v ice, as in everybody  
e lse ’s, LUCAS PRODUCTS., 
h ave an unbroken rfe*-" 
cord for satisfactory re 
suits.

-w
t
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PITTSBURG PERFECT
Best Fence Made

NO DEARER THAN THE P0J)R KIND

m *#-*#-* ,mm
: â ï s• am i tuF* —- *-* - m *

W e h ave  the largest
and b es t equipped plant
for d r iv in g  w e lls  in this
section  o f the country

| -a n d a rep rep n red  to fill
a ll orders prom ptly. Out’'
m ach inery, is up-tor-date'
and ou r w orkm eïT ’ a ré '
sk illed  in the work:

Those contem phiting
. 0 . . .  p u tt in g 'in  w e lls  wouldWill riot sag in Summer s heat nor

break in the cold of Winter serve t lm ir j je st inter-
Are-made-of thé best ftioterials ontfi - es fS r)y 11H Î ' *

hâve stays that cannot slip I
Do not require an expert to erect, 

and are low priced

For Field, Farm, Ranch, Lawns,
Corn Cribs and Poultry

Will stand ordinary as well os hard 
usage

W ELL DRILLING

and lea rn in g  prices be
fore m ak ing contracts.

W E  H A N D LE T H E  A B O V E E X C L U S IV E L Y  IN SAN FORD

W. F. Armstrong, a prominent young 
business man of Orlando, was’ in Sanford 
yesterday, taking In the ball game.

Sewing wanted by the day or piece at 
reasonable price*- Oall-on-MrflrFrWTMr ’ 
laker, Sixth St. and Myrtle Ave. 49-2t

Crescent City Is to hnvo a bank. The 
officers will be: President. K. Boreon; 
vice-president. Herbert B. Race; cashier, 
Wm. Jones.

at your
Y o u  can get

The second trini of Patrick Calhoun hus 
commenced in San Francisco.

Mrs. J. Addison Hnycs. the’Inst daugh
ter of the fate Jefferson Davis, died at her 
jome in Colorado Springs. Jply 10. The 
final Interment will be in the Davis fern- 
lly plat at Richmond. The body was cre
mated as was requested.

Do not throw away money on dnuhi 
Ail seed. R. Philips will-give you a 
sample o f celery seed to test forkour 
nelf. Get them now.

Arrival and Departure o f Malls» • i
Effective Mar Seventeen Ih.

Arrive From
North.........  7 00 a. m.. 2 03 p m .  0 IS n. m
S « * U > . .................. 7 00 n. m , Z 33 p. mTamps unit'............................ || 33 „ m
TltutvIlM branch..-.......  0 30 a. m.. l i i  3 p. m
Ov edo branch............ ......... 10 30 a. m
Trilby branch....... . 7 00 0. m„ 1 10 p. ta
Tavarea branch.............1............ 1103 a. ra

Leave For.
................... .......2 «5  p. tn.. 0 00 p. m

South l 35 p. m . 8 05 p. m., 9 00 p. m
► -  Xlt.uV ll*e hmncli.......... 9 30 a. m- Z 23 p. rn

Ovlnlo branch................  ............ : 2 30 p. m
Trilby branch.,.............1 43 p. m.. 9 00 p, ni
Tavarea branch,..........  ...........t.. 2 10 a m

Branch Irabu dally eacept Sunday: other* dally

1
Sanford
Orlando

M  i l  So 
1-4  3 14 
O -l 4 14

Bowers i

1 4 3 8 7 8
10  0 2 0 0
10 0 0 0 0

Batteries—Sapford, Bridges. 
I Orlando, Briscoe, Myers.

Good Gravy.

Taken From the Keporter-Star Almanac
The nfnth ha* come, one man 1* down.

—-Tna #ame eeenu  good a* won,
And ihrn four «Intle* In a row. ai

-> "O “  Sanford aporet twanuu.

Orlando alx. and Sanfond twa
A chabce to tie the tcore, ■

The Sanford rooter* paw tbe earth..
And whbop and beg for more.

St 01

C«*»- F. Hasiuhs, Pintmaiter.
H. L Hauihs. Aaa't Puatmaiter.

MAIL BOXES
The best Box made—The Riley. Used 

exclusively on Route No. lv- ,
Harry J, Wilson.

pry • 1 b«t: but took who’»  here. __
With pondrou», inlgbly itrkle.

11»  bin-rod Oa come* to the plav«
And puibe* blm ailde.

_Now oa tbe ahocMof Enirrprtn*" 1 “
Where agon they II ffx tbe atreet. • . P

T1S.eEttei1S3,3.7'iK.,.‘' - -

An Ordinance
To amend Section 171 of Chapter 12 of the or- 

dlnanori of the City of Sanford, Florida, of 1882 
entitled ITre Limit* and Building Kt-ttrk-ilon* ’ ’ 

Be It ordained by the Council </ the City of Sen- 
fonl, Florida, that Section 171 of Chapter f2 of the 
[evUed ordinance* of laid city of 1892. and I* 
hereby amended to read a* follow»: ,,

rn* uum
Section 171. No pet »on or perron* or corpora lion 

or corporation* or Individual», their agent*, cm 
p.loyec* w  for or on account ol lucli torpor, 
Hon. or Individual* JbJTbuild, rontrari nr™ 1 «^

'  ^  .u ,r  wU* ?  •«ihotU* the coci.trurtUm, 
N f f f l 8. " « «  °* *TP«ir of ony frame or wooden 
huildnul or itnlclure or any tent ur booth, or Iriany 
wlae alter or repair such building a* afure»»id. upon 
or remova any *uch building, (truclure, tent, tooth 
Jo or upon any lot or paroela oflaud trilhta tbe fol-

east of Sai
kklidt WUUl

ffporoo loCtLc©••I tide giUm «Sfcmie. thence south on enkl JJni

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

«* * *
• N

D rive  your W agon  in to Saniortl 
C a ll on C. H. Evans

J ie -G a n -d e liv e r - t tu y -h rn n T i-y o u w T rn U o u t^ n f 

Our new W arehouse *
W ithou t D e lay—  —

Of all the dam iihooliahnean that nv. 
rose up to tormeut mankind Uie base baj| 
crank who loses his head over a five cent 
game is llie worst. ■ *

. <7

If base ball interferes with yuur busi
ness, out it out—that is the base ball.

It Pays to Advertise
The following wo# received this week 

from C. Fred Ward, rednnllnd „ w - i
I vlfCIL _I ___' .

The ball games this 
Crowds fro o  Orlando.

drew

uce placed one week In The Herqld 1 .
“Please íujii my ców advertlsemeqt, as 

it has sold me out. Send bilí. Including 
subscription to paper. It is all to the 
good."

This is only one of many acknowledg
ments received every day regarding the 
efficiency -of The Herald üa an advertising 
medium. It covers this section like the 
dew.

avreue 00 77>ird •treet. 'thëm» oa.t'ön^tir^rih 
Ä  V >]ni »U*y between Palmetto and
Sanford • venue«, theocr south aloöa »okl alley tu
thinning* 0irU,h ,h« «  Ä  ÎS

f ija g f lg a n
koprovedr-  ̂

ruetnr Luti. Mayor. _
M*** L SoutT. Clerk.

49--4|

Notice Of Application For T ig ' Deed 
Under Section 8 o f Chapter 4888 
Law* Of Florida

-Nob
f t

¡ s t â Æ s m m m gÏ Ï S Ï Ä ä t i ' i

d land W ag _____

A ^ o t7 u i ° ,V t íS 5 !uítuul ,h*
t l « k  CUcti11 Cotu?Órañ¿<cS!#Sy, Ha.

Armour Blood, Bone & Potash
i- f

Armour Celery Growesr ^

Armour Vegetable
■ % - * , . ** "* *.t> | ( , *"■*4» ■ - w ■ • - ■ -wp* ■*' »

Armour Practical Trucker T
#

Or any other, brand o f our ju stly  
C elebrated  F e r t iliz e rs—
Do you w an t H ardw ood  Ashes?
Dried B lood. Sheep M anure, B lood and
N itra te  o f  Soda?

*

Ask for it, We have it

THE ARMOUR FERTILIZER WORKS
* • ‘ .

Jacksonville, Fla.
' (Write us)

Bone

C H A S . H. E V A N S , Sales Agent,
Sanford, Florida

(Ask Him)

F. J. POWERS
Real Estate and

ROOM 9 H YN ES BUILDING
j j «1 a m n o w  preparing ten 5 -acre  Celery- -Fnfiiis in__' 
D lhn  M o t loentioii, 2 to 3 m iles from  town; 2 lA Bcres 

on  each  p lace tilled , p low ed  aiicT ready Tor cuTfivSF^ 
1*74?* •ese p laces a re  for sa le cheap, good terms.
W rite  me. I am  a lso m ailin g a sp ec ia lty  o f  M. M. 
Sm ith  s lands, the best lo ca ted  lands offered for sale. 
A ls o  choice c ity  lo ts and residences at reasonable 
prices. C a ll or W rite m e for particu lars.

— -

; * ‘ •'
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A NEW STEAMSHIP LINE b a s e  b a i l  n e w s  t h is  w e e k  ALL AROUND FLORIDA
proposed Run from Savannah 

To Sanford

| An Even Break With Polntkn Wot .the | 
Best Our Boys Could Do

From n Sanford standpoint, the game I 
I last Friday between Snnfonl and Jiriandol 
| wn* not as interesting as It might hnvc|

The General News of “The Land 
___________of-Flowèrs"--- “ ——

.m u  lis ie  turn C T in r  a t  A u r r  been, and as wus tlie one of the day pre-. .
NEW LINE WILL START AT ONCE I Vious. The crowd was there, the car-deaf- CULLED f  ROM -THE STATE PRESS

cnlng, brain-racking noise was there, but 
for some reason the homo team seemed 
to run up ngnlnst n hoodoo about mid
way of the game mid from that on wen- 
unable to get from under Its Influence. 
Some said it was Jimmie Windham'sdou.

Wjy-Pty Inside Route Touching 
lany Of The Larger Cities 

Along The Way
The following interesting article np- 

peared in-Mondar ’s Times^Uploiobgflrd.ltA^bow-.tmnt pttchfffg" óthiñTtfiat It was 
lag a new steamship service which is to I Jim Harris's cornet solo on the fish horn, 
be inaugurated between this city and | while the more sufoiuul sane were inclined 
Savannah: ' '

jftomutaatriknmfrom Savannah 
to Sanford, via Brunswick, Fernand ina,
Jacksonville and Palatka, is the latest 
rumor and from present indications it ap
pears that the line will be established 
within u very sltort while.

An lm-Epitome of the Week’s Mokt 
portent Happenings In the. 

State’s Domain.
The 13-year-old son_oi.Mr-.aml Mrs. M. 

IT. Austin of Tampa was killed last week 
by coming in contact with a' live electric 
wire. He hnd been on an errand . and 

to charge’ ll up to his Umps. who' srnnt,d'J'Wi*«m infl'home mirde n Short cut through 
In a duke at critical moments, and would I l*ie alley in the rear of the residence, and

H VE MILLION BOXES O f ORANGES [ TR ACTIO N EXTENSION
Estimated Orop Of Fruit That Will Be | 

^ rk e te d  This Season
_  Five mllilott boxes of citrus frutt 
price to average at least $1 per bo*, and I 
the groves looking better today than, at | 
any time for the past live years.il a pros
pect and u reality which were responsible 
for th«* Joy of the thousand orango grow
ers who left our city today, after the or-

ianf ord Traction Company wit 
Complete Line

WILL BUILD ROAD TO  ORLANDO

gunizntion of the Floridn Citrúí Exchange Glv,ní O'0"*« County One of t t t * -

sometimes make decisions without seeing 
the play. Of course, he couldn't help this 
because he was left handed. Being left 
handed also caused him to call "strike1 
when he meant "ball." This peculiarity 

The ({tatter is now under consideration I Wfl,  somewhat bewildering to the home 
by* prominent men in Savannuh and boys, especially so when they noticed that 
points along the proposed route, who have | It manifested Itself to their dlsndvantnge

each time. The main reason, however, 
for our defeat was Snnfonl only received 
one run while Orlando was given three. 
That Is plain and doesnt need nny further 

| e*plfmntioTrnhe""guiiLff 
over.

ample capital to mnintaip the line until 
It is made a paying investment.

The new line would*develop the Inland 
waterway territory between Savannah 
and Jockaonville and the cstqbUahmcni 

UTsucb a line will no doubt meet with tho 
'  approval of all who arc interested-in the 
- development ■Of-thifr secttOTtr'

The steamboat which will, the line is 
established, be put on the rub, is the 
paddle wheeler Annie G., with n speed of 
twelve miles nn hour. She lias a draft 
of six feet nnd could be* easily, handled 
In the inside route nnd, at the same time,

• it is learned that the steamer could mnke 
the trip outside, if necessary.

Several days'ago it was announced that 
the Annie G. had sailed from Savannah 
with freight for Brunswick, Fcruandina 
and Jacksonville, but. this, however, was 
nn error, as the steamer stopped at Fcr- 
lumdina.

It is believed by well informed marine 
afro that the line will be established nt 
an early date' between Savannah and 
Sanford, and that the patronage will be 
such us to encourage the promoters from 
the start. .

A dispatch sent out from Savannah re
garding the proposed line, is as follows'.

'An option lias been secured on - u 
steuiner. which is 179 feet long and has 
BOO horse power engines. It lias^n ca
pacity of carrying ntioul 3.000 packages 
of freight and from 300 to 500 passen
gers. It would make the run between 
Savunnah- and Sanford in about eighteen

wont be played 
Or one tiling we are satisfied, every 

Sanford player did hla duty. - — ■ -

First Game at Palatka
Snnfonl lost lire first gumeof tlie series 

nt Pnlatkn by n «¿ore of 2 to 1. From 
reports' it wasra very even game, the hits 
being tire same, eucli team getting live. 
Strikeouts were the same. also. Junes for 
Sanford getting six and Walker for Palat- 
kn six.

From the decisions of the umpire it is 
very evident tiiat Sanford was scheduled 
not to win under nny consideration.

At the end of the ninth inning the score 
was 1 to 1. nnd Snnfonl hud a good chance 
to win until u Pulatka pluyer tried to score 
and was out by easily three or four feet. 
Umpire called It safe, that making the
score H to 1 -itt-fttver-of-Palatk«.----- -

Score by Innings:
•  ̂ - H i  » 4 3  a ?
Palnlka (¡ 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Sanfunl. • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Batteries—Palatka, Walker

in some manner came In contact with the 
wire which was swaying across the alley, 
His body wan discovered by an older bro. 
thcr on his way home later. Three phy
sicians worked over the electrocuted boy 
without aviyi; life had gone out.

An excursion train on the A. C. L. tyns 
wrecked last week near Kendrick. No 
one was killed and only a few severely in 
Jured. The excursionists were returnini 
to Gainesville from Ocala, fthere they bad. 
been la witness a boil -gninir between the 
Gainesville and Ocala teams.

Chico Gonzalez.Iff under arreatjn Tam 
pflTcfiargcd with being the assassin of 
Alvnres In West Tampa last week. - 

A 11,000 acre land deal was ennstim 
mated last week. The property belonged 
to E. L. Lesley and lies on the east shore 
shore of Lake Kissimmee and on the south 
shore of Lake Mariam between Whittier 
and Turkey Hammock. P. A. Vans Ag- 
new was the purchaser.

The execution of R. H. Owens which was 
to have token place in Gainesville last 
Friday by Gov.Gilchrlst recalling the war
rant for the execution, on nn order from 
the supreme court. •

Detectives Phillips nnd Htiggins have 
been permanently suspended from the po
lice force of Tuni|Ni for cunductunheoom- 
titg officer»----—-------------- -------- -

which came tp n successful Issue after 
two enthusiastic meetings .yesterday. —  

A1'Time* representative spent some 
lime interviewing several growers from 
lilj sections of the state nnd n composite 
reduction of their expressions is found in 
the above statements.

"The crop this yonr," said a conserva
tive grower, "will run over five million 
boxes. The buyers will claim seven mil
lion boxes in an endeavor to bent down 
prices. Some authority places the crop 
at six million boxes, but five million is d 
safe and sane deduction. This figure will 
be tlie basis on which prices wilt bo made.

“As to prices," he continued, "I am cer
tain that with the marketing of our prod
uct by the Citrus Exchange that wo will 
do ns good-as-thper-ixnrtr not better, 
would not bo surprised to see an average 
of $1.20 per box. I understand tiiat (lie

Very B u t  Traction U n u  
~ in TBe s L a lE
Sunford's cit izens are very much pleased 

-to hear from Manager A-JL-Cannelly tint 
orders for material for the completion of 
tlie Sanford Traction" Cam pari yit trd'ck ' 
from the intersection of Florida nvenue 
and First street to a connection with the 
rails of the Sanford & Everglades railway 
have been placed and that work will be 
begun within two weeks and will be pushed 
to completion ahead of the paving to be - 
laid on Sanford avenue.

Mr. Connelly advises that after ingpc- 
tlon of the different classes of motor cars 
and testing them thoroughly, tlie Sanford 
Traction Company has selected the kind 
of onis they will use and. placed orders_

!UU we may expect to have 
the ebrs built and ready for service by the 
time the link is completed between First

buyers in DeSoto countrwhb OfTéred nityl *ireet aml the Snnford & Everglades raUsT
'Tlie Sanford Traction Company will then 
stnrt oiieratious with the five miles of

cents per box some weeks ago, -money 
linyahle on delivery are now offering sov* 
enty-five cents per box cash in ndvnncc. 
This is the highest price ever oiferfid at 
this season of the year by. the buyers and 
the.cash -proviso would certainly linve 
looked good to us last season. If thc 
Citrus Exchange before Its-organization 
cuuld raise prices twenty-five cents per 
box you can depend iitoit It that $lp box 
oranges are In sight. Just think, on a 
five million box hnsis this twchty-llve 
cent raise means to the growers of Flor
ida $1,25U,000. In plain language, the 
Citrus Exchange made for the growers of 
Florida a million and u ipmrler before Its 
charter wub received."—Tampa Times.

B 0 K II So
0 2—2 S 0 
0  1 - 1  3  U  

nnd White:
Sanford, Jones nnd Swan.

- __________
Sanford Wins Second Game at Palatka

By a score of 3 to 2 Sanford won the 
second game Wednesday With Palatka. 
Game was called at the end of. tlie fifth 
itpilug Owing to a drenching ruin.

Godwin occupied tlie box fur Sanford, 
hours and would touch at . landings along hind (Ills is tiie second game he has won 
the St. Johns, Including'Palatka, A sto r lfrom  Palatka.
and Jacksonville, as well as many others. 
After leaving Jacksonville, Fernundina, 
St. Marys, Brunswick and Darie'n would 
be touched. The plan of the promoters is 
tiiat the vessel would make daylight runs 
first day Sanford to Jacksonville and next 
day here, reaching herein the afternoon 
from the latter point. The return would 
tie make on tlie same schedule.

'Well informed steamship and steam
boat men believe that the proposition 
would he a highly paying one from the 
start, and tiiat in a short time an addi
tional boat would be required. The mat
ter will be given dose investigation and 
it is believed will be made a reality for 
sucb aline would be the means of great
ly increasing tho business of the city."*

Eagles Convention In Ocala
That Ocala had been selected as the 

meeting place far the state convention of 
the Eagles was announced by President 
Ditto at a meeting of tlie Ocala Aerie. 
The convention will be held August 18-20 
for the purpose of organizing a state aerie 
end considerable business of Importance 

tbs order will be transacted at tills 
-time,__

Delegqtes from all parts of the state .will 
J *  in attendance atihe convention, which; 
wUi prove an tmportarir event to the dty 
#* well as the lodge.

New Laundry Building '
^  M. Overman has started a new build- 

r  tog on Cypress avenue and Third street

Several fans seemed to lie just n little 
| disappointed because tjie Dig Boy didn't 
pitch, but what is tlie difference, we won 
anyhow. Tiie Sanford team is very well 
equipped with pitchers and catchers at 
present. Swun has made good, and with 
Hudson we have a pair of backstops who 
are hard to beat.

Score by innings:
I 2 3 4 5 R II

Sanford 0 0 2 . 0  1-3 3
I'nluiku 0 0 1 I 0 -2  4

Batteries—Sanford, Godwin and Swan ; 
| Pnlatkn, Mantel and While.
■^Umpires—Licks and Barurd.

Base Ball "Dope”
The editor of the Lakeland News re

cently complained of tlie numerous unin
telligible terms used by rcixirters in 
liandllng the details of a baseball game. 
The i»int raised by the News is well 
taken. Bara ball reporters seem to have 
a language peculiarly, their uwn and un
intelligible to the general public even to 
that part of the general public who under
stand the game.

When one reads about how one batter 
"skyed" and another "dyed" nut or how

Elizabeth M.J, Lindsey lias been an In
mate of the insane asylum since 1881, yet 
there is no record to show that site was 
ever adjudged insane. Her bodily health 
is good, but mentnlly she is unimproved. 
It lias lately been discovered tiiat site 
owns valuable property In Jacksonville.

The American Mnliogany. Co.'s plant is 
to be moved from Chicago to Tampa. A 
location has be«#aecured on Seddon isl
and. The building will be of steel and 
masonry and will give employment to a 
considerable number of workmen. To fur
nish the logs for operating the plant a 
steamsliip line will be established between 
Tampa and Central American points, and 
the logs will be landed right at the mill. 
Fine furniture of ull desorptions will1 be 
made nt tlie piunt. Tumpa won In com- 
petion witii Mobile and New Orleans,

The steamship Mascotte plying between 
Tumpa and Havana, has been equipped 
with wireless telegraph apparatus.

Tlie Jury in the Ficcarratta murder case 
in Tampa failed to agree, and were dlsr 
charged. " r

One of the boilers in - the TUgman Cy- 
j>ress Co.'s mill at Cellar Key exploded 
Inst week, severely injuring several em 
ployees. Fortunately, no One was killed.

Daniel Baker, an aged cutUe man and 
orange grower living near Wuuchuja.dled 
last week. In selling cattle or oranges he 
always demanded gold In payment. A 
few days before his deatq lie dug up his 
treasure, amounting to ‘ some $18,000, 
which he had hurried under his door-step, 
and sent It to the bank for deposit.

A railroad from Quitman, Ga., to Talla
hassee, by way of Mo^licelto. is now spo
ken of hb an assured fact.' The South 
Georgia railway has agreed to lease Uietlie pitched "balked and the batter " wulk- 

| cd“_ar how ll/ pitcher "lugs" the batter Jruud fw  ten yMrs or more uLaguaranteed 
"slugs” and tmrnmner "bugs"lhe {buse)’, | interest of six per cent net.

- - - - - S te tson T T on egeo rtaw - - - - - -
The Stetson College of Law at DcLuud, 

Florida, was organized in 1000, and Iiub 
since done distinguished service for the le
gal education of Florida boys. A great 
many of tiie graduates of this department 
are holding placés of distinction in tin?¡le
gal profession in Florida. Among thèse 
«Venn acting United States district attor
ney, a number of county prosecuting at
torneys, county judges, municipal judges, 
and- young men eminently successful ns 
counsellors and attorneys.

The Stetson College of Law lias tlie 
driest law library, with one exception, In 
the state of Florida. The institution has 
expended thousands of dollars in building 
up this library of legal references, and 
young men who lake their Inw coursejit 
Stetson are given an opportunity to iearn 
how to use a law library.

A glance nt the faculty list in the new 
aw bulletin will be sufficient evidence 
that the university authorities are deter
mined to increase und-Strengthen the 
tedchintFforce from year to year in the lu w 
school, and to keep this department of the 
university to tlie forefront Smong tiie law 
schools of the country.

Requests for luW school announcements 
should be addressed to Stetson University, 
JeLabd, Florida.

1 Pre-Cooling Plant For Sanford
Sanford. Flo., July 22,—Sanford is go

ing to have a pre-cooling plant. It will 
be built after the style of those of Califor
nia. which are* said to be the finest sys
tem known. There Is not a paint in the 
State where a pre-cooking plant will be of 
mure service than at lids point’ and neg
otiations are already in progress tn form 
u qptupany and obtain suitable location 
for tho buildings, tiiat Is of easy access 
to ail the railroads.—Produce News. ‘

trtick' of tiie two roads and tlie Sanford & 
Everglades railroad will be extended two 
or three miles further, making tho total 
line |n ojierntlon within the next ninety 
days, seven on eight miles. With' this 
mileage constructed nnd in operation it 
will take but a short lime'to complete the 
line to Orlando, which is the full intention 
of parties Interested.

Details of the proposed route will be 
given in Thu Herald in h fow weeks, nnd 
will prove interesting to every ¿Itizcn of 
Orange ability, ns this traction line will 
do inoro for the development of the county 
thnu any movement, that has been inau
gurated. Thu line will probably be 
4«ud«d-

ex-

west and from Snnfonl to'tho Fust Coast, 
thus giving the Inhabitants of the interior 
counties tlie benefit of rapid transit to 

| either coast, nnd the long deluys now ex
perienced by travellers seeking points on 
the coast will he elimii)at{Hl. Thu promo
ters of this line are all home people, and 
the patrons of tiie road cun rest assured^
that their interests will be protected, and 
the bust of service will tie guaranteed.

Building a Floating Pavllllon
Sanford is growing in imputation so 

rapidly tiiat old pursuits and pleasures do 
not suffice for tlie present needs and the 
need for more amusements is becoming 
apparent every day. -John Ingrahuiu is 
tlie first to recogfdzu this need, and is con
structing a floating pavillion tiiat ought to 
prove a grand success. The pavillion is 
constructed upon a barge and tho first 
floor can be used for dancing nnd other 
amusements. On the roof a guard rail 
will be extended and tlie pussengers cun 
sit down and enjoy the ride, or go below 
and join tlie merry throng. The pavillion 
will he 22x80 feet and being strohgly 
built will carry about 200 passengers. If 
a suitable park can be built along 'tho 
lake shore some place where tlie people 
could spend several hours, Lite crowd could 
be transported on lids barge in perfect 
safety. It can easily lie towed to any 
part of the lake and should enjoy a good 
patronage. Mr. Ingraham will also equip 
the boat to serve tlie (uusengers with ineals 
and frcsli fish out of tlie bike would prove 
a moat toothsome disli after a trip across 
the water. The craft will be ready for the 
first run about September first.

w .

Needs The Herald

is it any wonder that the reader after 
filling Ids heud with this kind of stuff is | 
heard to timidly inquire: "Who beaiT”

It Is now claimed Uui t a pre-hlstarh: ruin 
Is visible In St. Andrews hay, between J. 
C. Holly’s residence and Dyer's point.—A

Lucky Sanfard Pennants

Rogero Poisoned
Owing, tuflieing no ¡soiled by the coloring 

from baseball-stodlng, Harry Rogero is 
laid lip nnd unable to make the trip with I Kphyrfrom Lake Monroe.

move is on foot to get the Smlthrohlfvv‘iq> the boys tins week. HU many friends aro
!,w.L iniA i La ■ 1 * **•- . . !♦ _______  - I I I I I I ”

Tlie following was received .from X L  
Pitt formerly of this dty and now resid
ing in Memphis:

"Let The Herald come regular as it is 
always a welcome guest. Sometimes dur
ing the long, hot nights here i sigh for a~

1 have not lost

«nd when I, i .  —111 lanu ti a AlxHl1 lh f  nn>ltlr,t fM,n,llinl * T
kü d)iM innn ij rt '  J • l i  * l* Die new Lucky Sanford recently de- 

 ̂^  ^ he* Ul^ by m o t weaver. It consist« ofk inform the public that* hrf*- tip 
«based the latest Improved inachlm . 
•ad will give the patrons tlie best of ser- 

The new luuiulry will begin opera- 
ton* about the middle of September.

Notice of. Meeting 
business meeting of the Welaka 

1 wui postponed front Jidy 27jh to 
*7. August 3rd. Meeting wdtf’Tje 

1 *t the raali!**m-n of Mrs. Newman at

signed by Paul W e a v e r  'It consists 
>ld English letters in red on a gray ground 

with a purple ribbon, the pennant tied to 
a durable bamboo cone. The words Lucky 
Sanford are an omen of good luck, and 
Paul Weaver seems tq strike the public 
fancy on everything lie originates. The 
peanants can be aeen at Tlie Here id office 
and everyone should get a pennant for 
the Qrhmdo games next week. They will

stltute to iook.lnto the matter. _ |
On and after August 1st The Hilúboró 

| State'Bank of Plant Oity will become the 
First National Bank of Plant City, with a 
capital of $30,000. There will he no 
cJuinge.in the officers or directors. >

W. W. Whildcn. a former engineer-' ón 
the A. C. L . bus sued the company for 
$40,000 for injuries received* while I »  
their employ.

By the fall.of an elevator In tjie Havana 
Claro cigar factory tn. Tapipa,

#f f  to heui uf~t
ifl'C&daion to lyjlp takna fall out-of Or-j 
ando nexf^eek. Rogero U quite a -fa
vorite among tho funs here, a* Ids pltoli-1 
Ing hat been oB to the good..

ft I  M«r<
•j- The same old 
summer iu 
of the fact f  
being built, 
day wanting

and'
be | lim gtod to note tbqhahe* is still on tiie 

rood.to hatter thlnjfi? Success to Sanford 
and The Herald; success of either means 
the life of the other. Yours truly,

T. L. P itt-

s Needed
ing made tills I 

[idences in  spite 
ty new-ones arc 

«re \»eúple here'every 
and''none to be had.

i )• desired.
?w

make a good souvenir to 
ball season is over.

Monday, Sanforditeeds* few ’¡capitalist* thqi will

Lincoln Head Cent*
Distribution of tiie new one cent pieces 

bearing the Lincoln head instead of the 
Indian bead, will begin August 2- The 
Pldladelphla and Sau Francisco mints are 
rushing the new coinage In anticipation 
of an upusual demand. There are. at

keep after the two boys named Fernandez were seriously bitlld several doxeq uew bouses to provide present in circulation more than
Injured.

P^-)11 rrrjr

for the new people cqratiig In
.v«gifc

H - ) i

evory day. 1 000,000 worth of the Indian
* ft ’ ' ! . - » -i'-Ci*
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MRS. M. L. ALLEN
A Budget of Opinion “ Just Be 

tween You and Me" ? Is one block from  -1st 
street, but it w ill pay 
you to  c a ll and sçg, the 
new  and up*to-date

would be complete. Our lake front, the 
_ most valuable asset of the city, receives 
f less attention than any other part. Some 

day the front will be bulk-headed and a 
driveway constructed and then Lake Mon- 

l’ roc will come Into her own. The position 
of Sanford la a most desirable ono nnd 
rnnny other cities would glvo a cool mill
ion of.dollars to have Lake Monroe and 
the St, Johns river at their very doors. 
Probably In our case familiarity has bred 
contempt or the gifts provided by Nature 
are not appreciated. •___  .

Th e la tes t out is the

E N G L I S H  C A B
/ --------

W e have.a  new line just 
in and the low  price will 
m oke them  go. Come in 
and see them .

Also Hair Goods and 
Hygenic Toilet 
Preparationslire pcopln what they would like to know, but ho* to 

give mitrh at It« space to trlling them what they 
MtfSfto know.—Creel*.
Sp—itl CmmtfxmJnttt re Tht HmM,
"Don't you bear that (emit* rustle, where the Corn 

I* atamllnS high.
That range« from a chuckle dear to satisfaction'*

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
G iv e  Me a S h a re  of 

Y o u r  P e o n a g e SAN FO RD FURN ITURE CO
4 When out In California, 1 learned this 
npotu Japanese dentists : A  dentist from

Commercial Sithe land of cherry blossoms docs not fright
en his patient with an array of steel in
struments. All his operations' in tooth 
drawing arc performed by Uie forefinger 
and thumb of one hand. The skill neces
sary to dp this is acquired by long prac
tice. fliiV When It Is obtained the operator 
Is oblo to extract half a dozen teeth In 
about hnlf n minute, without once taking 
his fingers from the patient's mouth. The

" u u wpretty bard to aay.
Hut there'* lurdy aotnethlnd doing when the corn

And Juafnow fltee'p* on getting «omewhat gayer 
ev’ry day—

.. That'* quite dear.

Indeed, it'« not unlikely ‘ lliTjecauie we'veTiml 
sonic rain,

And the «un D gelling buiy in hi* july way again.
While the mercury 1« showing a much more ambi- 

liuua strain— ________________ .
—------ - And It’S ttol. /________________

Tfc you hear that gentle whisper of the green blade«
' -waving bight

It‘a Just the corn that’s telling, ‘twist a chuckle 
and a Sigh,

How It's busy rustling now to foot-the experts .hy

G. W. SPENCER
OnlyTJxclusIvn nnd — . '

U P-TO -D A TE B A K ER
1 In the City - •' ' '

WelnakVeveryililng known to the trade

F u ll L in e  o f Confectioneries 
A i id C ig a r s -

Free House-to-Housc Delivery

It hns shown more results for the Money invested thon hny other, 
It will pay yoti to examine the Cejeiy Fieids whefir^' T *

P a in t e r ’s S an fo rd  C e le ry  Spec ia l
* ■

is used. 1 Our representative, C. M. BRAD.WATER, is in Sunfnnl 
See him or write to him at Orlando or

dentists education commences with the 
pulling out of pegs which have been 
[tressed into soft wood; it ends with Jhe 
drawing'of hiîr3 ’pegs which have been
driven into an.oak plank with a mallet.

4 While talking to Frederic Rand the oth
er day some Interesting data concerning 
this section In the earlier days waseiiclt- 
en. Mr. Rand, representing the Florida 
Land and Colonization Co., laid out the 
towns of Sanford, Kissimmee, and Cler
mont. and for the past twenty years has 
been engaged in settling up the nfTnlrs of 
this compuny. They controlled thousands 
of acres in-Florlda and many other states 
and their hoid|ngs totaled up in the mil- 

-ilans.^ The Rraat Tr̂ i zo t^iipIed the com- 
pany in Florldi, and the death of the dif
ferent stockholders finally left Mr.-Rand to 

THsponror Ihe vast holdings according to 
his judgment. Mr. Rand is of a retiring 
disposition and never speaks of his achieve- 
menta, but some of his experiences In the 
early days, when the history of this sec
tion Was young in the making would be 

.interesting reading. As nn instance of I 
the fluctuation in property values several 
years ago Mr. Riyul, indisposing of city 
property, sold n lot In Sanford for two dol
lars. Needing this same lot tlioolherdny 
for a, factory site, he bought it back and 
had to pay seven hundred and fifty dollars 1 
for It. Thus from i>n>sj>eHt'y to poverty 
nnd up to prosperity agaiji, Mr. Rand Irasj 
watched the stale of Florida for many 
years, having lands in every part of the 
state, nnd seeing the rise, and fall, even as 
the ticker announces the rise aqd fall of 
stocks. Like every olherciUzcn. Mr. Rand I 
has great fuith In Sanford's future nnd 1

4 I am glad to note that the few people 
who did not at first favor bonding Uie city 
for Improvements are heartily in acooid 
with the movement The new brick streets 
that are being constructed are proof suffi
cient that every cent so expended will rc-

cvery week,

T H E  E . O. P A IN TER  F E R T IL IZ E R  C O
W rits for DoohUt. J A C K S O N V I L L E ,  F L O R I D AI  NEW CELERY CROP |

11; DO YOU WANT PURE CELERY SEED? |
• ■ The kind that give* the best results and V
1 ibaonlr kind that has bean (»roven al * t
' | together successful for Florida Growrrs. >2

L  ‘ 1 have them. French.GfJdrn ItuUttud-----J-
■ ’ Self Hleachlng pure and true to name. T
\ | Imported by me direct from Paris. : : X

P H IL IP S ,  Druggist |

■ > Cor. First St. and Park Avenue

turn to the city an hundred fold. In fact 
the new streets are the greatest asset a 
city-could have, and ns the work progress-
cs the visitor to the city is impressed at 
once-with -the thougtirnnirSaiiford is trie 
greatest city of Its size in Florida. Any 
monfcy spent far such Improvements is Ferro Marine Engines !

3* to 23-llorfte Powerwelt gpenr:

4 Florida hns the finest sea coast nnd 
>eacj|. in the world nnd people who go 
north in the summer time to get cool are 
throwing away nn opportunity that'virtu
ally lies at- their-very'doors. Hosts of 
Sanford people are taking advantage of 
tiie beach tide year, and the other day 
Mayor Cake remarked to me that he never 
enjoyed an outing so much as he did a 
few days spent at Daytona Beach. It is 
certainly the greatest place for the little 
folks that can be found anywhere, nnd a 
vacation spent there innkes strong, licalthy 
children.

Smooth Running. Economical and 
Absolutely Reliable

J. D. PA R K E R , Prop 1 3 It. P. Special. Price goo

T. P. Conpropst Sanford, Florida *Room and Board $1.50 Per Day. 

-Meals, 3Sc,

4 I see that Sanford is to have a steam
ship line from Savannah, and tills melius 
that our city wifi soon rank among the 
larger cities of the South as a basing point

I. C. HUGHES C O N T R A C T O R  
a n d -B U  I-LD E  R

Stone and Frame Buildings ^Specialty
- "a - ^

None hut first-elm» Inlior employed nnd nil contracts guaranteed to be In aeeor<l;ince
with plans and sporiMndoris------• T -

do Business for Those Who Need My Srrilces 
Postofflco B ox '7 7 1

prosperity, long occupied a prominent position on the 
St Johns river, being at the hear) of nav
igation, and now Uie large steamship lines 
arc recognizing the importance of this city, 
and the next few yetirs'wllt witness sev
eral new lines coming to Uds city from

W . W . LONG
4 Since writing about base ball Inst week 
several of my whiloin friends have ap
proached me on Uie Bubjcct wltii blood in 
their eye and demanded why I should 
score them for becoming fanatics. Fnrbc 
it from The Snunterer to boo re any lover of 
ball—that is real, good, clean ball—and 
when a man becomes foolish over it, and 
can afford to neglect everything nnd make 
a practice of following up the game, talk 
baseball,'sleep baseball, ea^bascball. and 
live baseball; all right. It is him to the 
bughouse,'and I for one will bid him a 
fond farewell as be takes the train for Uie 
summer resort nt Cliattnhoochle. Whnf I j 
do kick against Is the insane desire of 
some people to attempt to get their face 
in every game, give tlieir opinions to Uie 
umpire, bullyrag the players, and other
wise deport themselves unbecoming gen
tlemen.

DFAI.FR in

Fresh Meats I am In Business to
Savannah and Baltimore.

4 Why don’t they fix that fountain in the 
city parl̂  T Of ull the biota upon the land
scape tills is about Uie worst Filled wiUi 
old trash and continually overflowing, this 
fountain has been Uie source of displeas
ure to the public. Better dig it up and 
make a flower bed out of i t  Another 
suggestion regarding this park is that the 
walks be filled with clay taken from the 
street nmj make a.good‘ dry path for Uie 
public. •

Th e Popu la r P r ic e  and

UP-TO-DATE RESTAURANTAgent for Virginia-Carolina Fer 
—c tlllzers Special Rates iiy Uie Week First Class Special TnblcíHescrved For l-ailirs

J. M. S T U M Q N . Proprietor
(Corner Palmetto and First ,Sts.)

-The Sauntxrlk,

T h e  M a r k sThere is nothing to it. If yob 
go out to n gurpe looking for troubje, you 
arc more Uiun upt to find it, and the guy 
who chases around with a chip dii his 
shoulder should be escorted to the gate by 
the police before the game starts.

THE WO UDS BREITEST SEW1NS MACHINE
h  » l i g h t  r u n n i n g s

A g e n c y
HAVE YOU SEEN THE

B L IC K E N S D E R F E R A r e  Qfferlnt» A n y  and A l l  K inds o f  F lo r id a  Real Estate 

a t as L o w  P rices  and on as R easonab le Term s 

A s  Can be H ad A n yw h ere ,
‘  • . '**-"**' T - 1 .j ,1 ■ • ' *yL ̂  .T . V *

Office uii Park Avenue, between First and. Commercial Street*. Sanford. Huddle

A T Y P E W R IT E R  
> FO R

A L L  PÜRPO

One that will staiuráic'tgrfíá 
CAnnot gat out offalignmem' 
The'host tnachlmKm ’Uie mi 
A $100 Machine íor$íÜ f ., 
See them at Tito littralTTïTltit

TH E C IT Y  RESTAURANTtest -testa

( First Street, one block from Depot opposite Postoitlce)

-------------- ------ H . E . W t 8 C 7- p F o p r T e { o r ^

.......... f ormerly Ĵ aaagor of-Ccrural Oefc

Steaks, Chops, O ysters and F ish  a Specialty 

A P LA C E  FOR LA D IES AND GENTLEMEN

SA N FO R D  H E R A LDI f  you want either* Vibrating Hhuttle, Rotary

I «  HEW HOMI ([WIN MÀCHIMI COMPANY 
’ O ra n o » , M u « .

M snr sewlns nccKtnn are Btsile to sell rvestdlets ot 
qualitr. Lui ih* S t i r  H o o ts  ii nulg to wcsi, 

Our (uareotr ecru runt ouL 
Kaltf by autborlaed «sa is is  o * ly . ■ 

roa saia by *

Old Shoes Wanted
m again nslting for OLD SHOES. I 

will give what Uiey arc worth 
SIZES, G, 7, 8. 9, 10 II ANO IS :. v

SANfORD MJHNITLRt COMPANY| A . ,E .  Irv in ’s  Shoe 8hop
, ... SANFORD, FLORIDA Cor, 3rd St sod Sanford Ave,

4 One of Uie prettiest sights in Sanford 
1* the view down Park avenue toward the 
lo&e since th# street has been widened 
all the way and the fountain lias been 
placed in position. The crystal water 
flashing ail day long os the cascade of 
g darkling fluid fall buck in the basin with.

Short Ordora A t AH H o(irs Everythin* First C I «M

. - Prompt, Clean Service Meal Tickets are Sold at Reduced KateJ
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CUIDE L'ENGLE IS A CANDIDATE * * * 4 * * * * * ÿ 4 ^ ÿ ÿ - > 4 ^ * * ÿ * * ÿ ÿ ÿ $ ÿ 4

Ambition To Become A United 
States Senator

After a stay of two days here getting 
out printed matter for his campaign Mr. 

»Claude L'Engle left Saturday evening fur 
Jacksonville. Mr. L'Engle will start im
mediately on a tour of the state In behalf 
of his candidacy far the United States 
Senntc. He has decided to oppose Sen-, 
otor Taliaferro and will spend the next 
several months stumping the state.

In discussing his campaign with a Rec
ord representative he said he intends to 
demonstrate to . the satisfaction of the 
people of Florida that a poor man can run

and Return

Tickets on Sale from Jacksonville every Monday and Thursday 
beginning with June 17 up to Aug 30th, with 
’ final return limit % t ,  flflrii

Stopovers allowed on these Tickets at RlchmondrWashington,

In the primary. He will start tomorrow 
from Pensano1"  nn «  of tin;
stale and will spend two and a half 
months traveling by rail, distributing his 
literature and meeting ns many voters as 
possible. He expects to follow the rail
road trip with an automobile tour, or 
rather with three automobile tours of the 
state, covering 9,000 miles In the auto. 
He visited several auto manufacturers 
r*cetuly-whll*-n«rtH-a«id arranged with

Baltimatt and Philadelphia
* - *

Reduced R ates to other. S u m m er R eso rts
\ f’ °P in fonda rtwt r̂rrtWj. rescryntinns' etc., call on or write to ¡
F _ t .  J .  PERKIN S, A it, «anfora, or A. W. FRITOP,~blvUlon PatMitgor A ft <
£ . 130 W. Day St. Jacksonville, Pia.

W e carry the Largest line be
tween Jacksonville and-Tampa■  one concern (0 supply him with nn auto

mobile and machinist for this trip abso- 
I '  luirly free of charge, his only expense 
■ssiv-Mag subsistence foe the mcclmnlc and 

[ the fuel consumed by the auto. Thetnnn- 
ufaclurcr expects to be repaid by the ad
vertising the machine Will receive from 

KLl- the novel trip. Mr. L'Engle slated that 
he would start at the Florida line in the 
vicinity of Pensacola in tho auto on Oct. 
1st and intends to spend six months on 

,“*'-~-the road, traveling day and night ob oc
casion demands. He will carry literature 
In the car with him and will distribute• . * • *  ̂ _ r

CHAS. H. EVANS . • •

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Fu ll-L in e  o f H igh-Grade-C igars.and Tobaccos

. Agent for (he Famous

C LO V E R  H IL L  B R A N D  B U TTE R
SANFORD, FLORIDA ■

The Geo. H. Fernald Hardware Co
'  =  SANFORD, FLORIDA -----

W. J .  TH IG P EN  & CO M PA N Ythe same wherever he flnds a voter, lie 
intends to dasli into towns and run the

----- machine te-the most consplrnoUB apolaT
thereby having a big advantage ovpr Ci; 
speakers who will be anchored to stutlon-

■ ■ my phttfonni: He confends- that the
machine will attract crowda wherever it 
stops and his audience will assemble 
without expense to hint- He has figured 

r that lie will travel fifty miles a day mid 
.. will have ample time for his treble tour
■ * of the state.

He will stop at farm houses and make 
tiu> m i|uuiiunnceof every voter, prnctlcal-

i making n iiouse to house campaign In 
e country, presumably kissing the hubles 
and winning the parents to his political 

views. He Intends to tnck up his cam
paign literature himself, thus saving an-

General Fire Insurance
CRUTCHFIELD & W00LF0LK

P ITTSB U R G . PA Sanford
Sales Agents and Distributors 

SANFORD CELERY UNION
BRANCHES BRANCHES

The Crippen Music Store
High-grade Pianos, Organs, 

and Graphophones.

Chicago
Cincinnati

New York 
Washington 

Sanford

Phone 2G9
SA N FO RD , F L AJacksonville

other big item of expense.
Mr. L'Engle is known from one end of 

Florida to the other and he has many ad
mirers among certain fnctions. He is 
energetic and original and Ills candidacy 
will inject sume ginger and electricity 
into the cninpaign.--St. Augustine Record.

Q uickly and N ea tly  E xecu ted  at 
The H era ld  P rin tin g  Com panyJob Printing L ow  Prices Easy Paym en ts P ic o  B lo c k s

ijrv~ jf -
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FOR THIS BEAUTIFUL
Announce Your Candidate

I * * - * * ¡ • * * T 7 TTT ITT

Nake them Win

Free to Everybody

Our Nethod of Advertising.
> • .

Excitement W ill Soon Be Rife

You want to get into the fight at once. 

Let us suggest that you organize your forces. 
Get in the lead and stay in the lend. The prize 
is too vuhinble to lose when it costs you no 

money to win. The piano js one of the l>est 

and furnished us by one of the South’s largest 

piano concerns, ami now is the time-for you to 

hurry upnnd get busy. Ask*your friends to 
give you their votes. See that they nre voted 
for you.

NOT ALLOWED.—No one interested in 

the Btore will be allowed a vote though they 
give us their trade, und wo have no interest in 

who wins-ihe piano. It is a free-for-all contest 

where the most popular contestant wins out,

■T. A. Newlan 
Chas. H. Evans

WHO DO YOU W ANT

J od ru ff ? » " : ' "
u rn iture Co.

. « »  •' ’t'.-

TO H A V E TH E PIANO
ikí'S*' *1 ' ' "V ''V T  *1 lf , • * 'V V W v ;a  . .lèi . *0, \t

mmm ¿•¿ââï < .1 .V ÚÜaVm S í: ‘jRt < ;
. ; . v .

I
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tr ié  SANfftRD HERALD

Cltrult nf tho State of Florida, for Or- To AH Wliom It Mar Ooncern: l t  le ttoreforo ordered thaï y0ti a
• K  Couniï U jW  application of Mm City Soi loi- appear la U. b court to ltlu bill beJ °

City of Sanfoid vb. W. F. Li-nvctt. Ad- tor, H I» hereby ordered th u a à o r  be- JJM^upoa Monday, September 
rnlnlstmior Hoth FYonch EsIqIl* uud foro ÜIB Septoiubor rulri dll) next» bl'llig D.( 19U9, » •

T.Î a \ m o m M  J d S « “  September 6, A. D., 1909, In * ld  court, It Is further ordered that thl.
Upon application of the City Solid- you appear to and answer the bill tiled of publlcaUoil be publlabed ooct̂ l 

tor, It Is hereby ordered than on or he- and set forth the nature of your reB- week consecuuye wu«kr
fdre the August Rule day much being pcctlveinforeatsln, rlghtto, o r  Hena tbe SanfoixI Herald, a n«v«njra*e^F 
August I  A.
you appear U> anu answer iuo oui u»vu wuiiutu, — —
and not forth the nature of your res- Lota 12 and 13, IHock 7 ,T|P r l-  . .  m ^ l r™t t™ ™!î\fad.» ̂ nd tho « » I  of
pectlve interests In, right to, or liens It Is further ordered that t 'ls o der »Id circuit court this aath day ° 
iipon real estate situate in the City of bo published In the IBanfofd H ga ld ,a  June A. D., 1909 
Sanford, and described in the hill as new spaper pnbliatied in eald City, ouce l» « * !- )  H. M. ROBINSON
Undivided 3-1 Interest la Lotp 9 and u week for eight consecutive Tveeka Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Couniy 
10, lllock 6, Tier 1- ' ifrlor td said rule day. 4frs'•

It la further ordered that this order Witness my haaid and. aoal or tne 
he published In tho Sanford Herald, a #»ld circuit court this 21th day of 
newspaper published lu said City, once Juno, A. U., 1909. „À .hm ü/yvj 
a week for four consecutive weeks (Seal.)- B. M. ROBINSON,—

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
40-8.

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Uen. | 
In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 

ClrcnK of the Btato of Florida, for Or- 
.ange county.
City of Sanford vb. Lota 3 &4, Block 

X, Tier 11, Owner Unknown.
. To the odfendant Owner Unknown:

It appparlng from the affidavit of the

Juno, A. D., 1909.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
40*4.

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
“Circuit of the State of Florida, for Qr-

lly Boikltor of the City of Sanford I C|fy ®0® tenford vb. J. E. Terwllleger. 
herein Bled that h« believe* that you un()

“1c To All Whom It May Ooncorn:
U-pon. application of tho City Solici

tor,«It Is hereby ordered than on or be
fore the August Rule day next, botng 
August 2, A. D., 1909, In sold court,

are a non-reBldent of tho State of Flor
ida, and that your roeldonco 1b un
known, and that there Is no person lu 
this State the service of a subpoena
upon whom would bind you. _  _____

It Is therefore ordered that you do] y^appe ’ar to-Rnd ¿ ¿ w e r  the blll flled 
appear In thl* court to-the bill herein and Mt forth u,0 oature Gf your res- 
flled, upon Monday, September 6th, A. PMnVo Interest* In, right to. Or liens 
D., 1909. 1 - *

— - H 1b further ordored that thlp order 
vo f publication bo published once a 

week for eight consecutive weeks In

uppn real estate situate In the City of 
Sanford, and described In the bill as 
Lot 8, Block 9, Tier 4.

H I» further ordored that this order

»  *
m .

H^ d* ?  P °WBh®Per P «H b e  published In the Sanford Herald, a
Uahod In the City ¿of Banford, In Or-1 ...................... —t
ango County, Florida

__ .WJtoeaB Jny hand and tho aoal
■aid circuit court this 24th day of 
June, A. D., 1909.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange (Jounty. |
\  By M. I. Hart, Deputy 'ClerH | ‘ cl4,’rl

, 40-8.

newspaper published In sold City, anco 
week Bar four. consecutive -weeks 
or to add rule day.

Witness my hand and seal of th 
said circuit court this 24th day o 
June, A. D., 1909.

prior to sold rule day.
Witness my hand and Beal of tho 

said circuit court this 24th day of 
June, A. D., 1909.
(Seal.) D. M. ROBINSON,

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien, 
In the ClrcuiL.CaurLof4ha 7lh-JudtolaI

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Ta* n. 
In the Clroult Court of lh«T7tb Judfrm 
Circuit of tlio Slate of K i l f c g f f  
ango county, ’ ut'

City of Sanford vs. 40x80 ft in «  P 
Corner of Lot 0, Bktck 10; Chanm,» 
& Tuckor’a A d d u ]gn .-u V ^ “ Vr

i

ClerkClrcult Court, Orango Comity. I c ¡rculL of ^  aiat0 ofFlorlda, for Or*
1 ango County

-knpwiir
To tho defendant Owner Unknown-.
It appearing from the ullldavlt of .L 11V arai« tin. nr •>.- “ “ 'ou i me

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
Iti the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial

Bill In-Chancery to Enforce TV« Ltern 
In the Circuit Court of the 7th Ju ‘

____  B. M. ROBINSON, - Ctrcult of the Stato.of florida, for_Or
Clerk Circuit Court, O raa«w -G ^v^yrÆ C 3® Âà^àiAu*^ ,..,- ’ '

-.46-4. City of StaifOfd Va. B. H. Jones, andl Oit
Bill InXhsncwy. tn^Enforce Tax Lien

Th the Circuit Court o f the 7tli Judicial

City of Sanford vs. 30 fL of Lot 5, City Solicitor of the City of Sa nf‘“i 
Block 18, Chapman & Tucker's Ad- herein filed that h<j believes that yon 
dltion, Ownor Unknown, nptj are a non-resldeut uf the State or f L

lL.Atajf.Ooncern: - Ida, and tliat your residence in «» 
Rpmt upplfcntUra o f  tlio City Solid- known, rwid Hint there 4s no person in 

. I tor, It is hereby ordered than.(*n.or bq-J UUb State the Borelco-o n f  subpoen»
------— loro the September rule day next, being iijxm Wham would hind you.

Upon application or tho City Solid- September C, A. D., 1W , In neld court, It Is therefore ordered that you s0
ii nm w u li  u. me uireun v^uuri or mo iu i vumciu. tor, It Is hereby ordered than on or yuu appear tu ami anawor Um-hlll h i«» np|>«irtlirthlB“Cpiiit to the LIU herein
Circuit ot tho Stale of Florida, Jor Or- Circuit of tlie-Btateef FlorfdaT for O F  for<J t h e ° ^  und,l,M;l trc?rUl Cth, XT'ango county ’ nuco Couutv August 2, A. D., 1909, In spld court, h^-ctivo Interests In, aighl-to, or Ileus f>:fT909. \ .

City of Sanford va. 30 fL of Lot 6, CRy pj.Sanford v*. B. Klrhy. end y °u aPI>«ttr to and auswer the bill Hied upon real estate situate In tho a ty .o d  -^t-is- iurUMsr ordered that this ord«r
Block 18, Chapman & Tnckort Ad-1 To AH Whom It May Concern: an(t o®t iorth the nature of yourres- Sun ford, and di'ecrl bed In the bill os of publication be published once ^

* - -- ........ -  -  -- 1 pectlvo Interests In, right to, or liens]30 ft. of Lot fi, Block 18, Chapman & week for eight coiutccuUye weeks In
upon real estatu situate In tho City of Ttickor’s Addition. the Banford llemld, a newspaper uub-
Sonford, and described In the hill ns It Is further ordered that this order llshed lu tho City of Saufurd la Or-
Lot 4, Block 10, Tier A. be published In the Sanford Herald, s ango County, Florida.

It Is further ordered that this order newspaper published In enld City, once Witness my hand and the seal of 
be published In the Sanford Herald, « ] a  week for eight consecutive wceksl- “ '-* -■— -•* - . ..  >-•
newspaper published In said City, once | prior to Bald rule day. 
a week for four consecutive weeks Witness my hood and seal of the I 
prior to said rule dny. • *o Uaid circuit court thjs 24th day of |

Witness my hand and seal of thu June, A. D., 1909. 
aald circuit, court this 24th day of |
June, A. D., 1909. .
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,

dltlon. Owner Unknown. ' - ] 'TTpon application of the City Sollcl
To the Defendant Owner Unknown tor, it Is hereby ordered than on or be- 
•U appearing from the affidavit of the fore the August Rule day next, being 

City Solicitor of the City o f Sanford August 2, A. D., 1909, In said court, 
herein filed that b«'believes that you you appear to and answer tho bllljlled 
are a non-resident of the State of Flor- and set forth the nature, hf your res
ide, and that your residence la un- pectlvo Interests In, right to, or Hens 
known, end that there Is no person In upon real estate situate la the City oil 
this State the service of a subpoena Sanford, and described la the bill ns 
upon whom would bind you, and that West 1-2 of Lot 2, Block 10, Tier C. 
your age Is over thTe ago o f '21 years. Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

It Is tboreforo ordered that you do It I* further ordered that-this, order 
appear In thl* court to the bill herein bo published In tho Sanford Herald, a 
filed, upon Monday, September Gth, A. newspaper published In Bald City, onco 
D., 1909. a week for four coneecutlvo weeks

It Is further ordered that this order prior U* said rule day. 
of publication bo published one« a Witness my bond and seal of the 
-week for eight consocutlvo weeks In | »aid circuit court this 24I11 l,ar nf 
■the Sanford" I tern Id" n newnpapor pub j Tune, ~A. U., 1909. 
lUhed-tn-the-'Ctty -nf- Sanford, In Or
ange County, Florida.

Wltneaa my hand and the Beal of 
said circuit court this 24th day of 
Jnuo, A. D., 1909.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
By M- 1. Halt, Deputy.CUtrk,

(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.

• 46-4.

BUI in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
lu the Clroult Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tho State of Florida, for Or> 

a«.* ango County;—
- I City of Sanford va. Flora Turour, Ad-

*■

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien. 
In the ClrculLCourt of tho 7th Judicial 
Circuit of tho Stato of Florida, fpr Or
ange county. «

City of Sauford vb. Lots3 & 4, Block 
7, Tier 1, Owner Unknown.
To the defendant OyHier Unknown: 
It appearing from thu affidavit of the 

City Solicitor of the City of Sanford 
herein filed thnt ho believes that you 
are a non-resident of tho State of Flor
ida, and that your residence I# un
known,' and that there Ib no person lu

mlnistratrlx and 8. W. J-4 of lx>t 3, 
Block 10, Tier Q, and 

| To All Whom U May Ooncorn:
Upon application of tha City Solici

tor, It Ib hereby ordered than on or be
fore the August Rule day next, being 
August 2, A. D„ 1909, In suld court, 
you up]>ear to and answer the bill filed 
and set forth the nature of your res
pectivo InforeBtB in, right to, or Hens 
upon real estate sltuatu In the City of 
Sunford. and described In the bill as 
8. W. 1-4 of Lot 3, Block 10. Tier C.
Tt I» further ordered that this order

(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,
Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Couuty.

4C-8.
Clerk Circuit Court, Orango County. I

4CU I *
I Bill In Chancery-to Enforce Tax Lien.
ln tho Circu|t Court 0f t],e 7th Judicial 

BUI In Chancery, to Enforce Tax Lien. Circuit nf aintn.nf ^ ' ‘ rld^rfo 
In-thc'-t.Mrcntt'Courr of Ilio TthTmUclaTJ * unge County.

said circuit coijrt this ¿4th day uf 
I Juno, A. D., 1909. r 1
( 8n w ,o n, „  „  «• M. HOHINSON. 

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Comity.
'• . 46-8.

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien 
In tlio Circuit Court of the 7lh Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida, for Or- 
nngo county.

City of Sanford vs. I. R  Wim™.«
SToaut,-1.- it. AVtHi-imsT

Circuit of thb State of Florida, for Or 
ango County.

City of Sanford vb. W. P. Clark Estate, 
Lowls Roberts, Agt„ and 

To AH Whom It May Concern':.
Upon application of the City Solici

tor, It Is hereby ordered than on or be
fore the August Rule day next, being

It appearing from, the affidavit uf the 
City Solicitor of the City of Saufurd 
herein filed thnt h<> believes that you 
are a non-resident of the State (jf.Flur- 
Ida, and thin your residence |? un
known, ivnd that there Is no person In

City of ‘Sanford vs. Lots 3 & 4, Block]
2, Tier 11( Owner Unknown, and .

To All Whom It May Concern:
Upon application of the City Solici

tor, It Is hereby ordered than un or he- ___ ___ __
fore the September ruledny next, being | this S|nto the service 
September 0. A. U., 1909, In wild-■ court,-j upon whom Would bind you. ai.d that 

. _ .you appear found atmwer the hill filed your age Is over the age of 21 yean.
August 2, A. D„..1999,.In ’said court, and set forth the nature of your roa- ft 1« therefore onh-nsl ihM you dj
you ai)iM>ar to and answer the hill filed |H>ctive Interests In, right to, or Hens appear lu this court-to tin- bill herein
and set forth the nature *»f your res*|ti|>o;i real estate situate In the City of filed, upon Mtsidny, Sepii-inhi-r Cih, A.

Hnnfof(T, ami described lu the bill a« 1)., 1909.
l*ils 3 and I, lllock 2, Tier IT. ** It Is further ordered Unit Mils order

: publication he published .»are a

pectlvo Interests In, right to. or lléiis 
upon <real estate in the City of
Sanford, and described In tho bill us 
NE1-4 of Block 8, Tier 12.

It Is further ordered that this order 
he published In the Sanford Herald, u 
newspaper published In Bald City, once 

week for four consecutivo weeks 
prior to sold rule tkiy

he published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published lu said City, once 
a week for eight consecutive weeks | 
prior to Bald rille day.

Wltnoss ray hand and Boat of the' 
wild circuit court this .24th duy of |

this State tlio service of a subpoena Îî® J “ Î '8 1 1 | .8,^n f o ¿ í f rald' n
\i|x>n whom would hind you.

It Is therefore ordered thaL_yim- l̂o| 
appear In UiIb court to tho bill herein

newspaper published In »aid City, once 
for -Diur-oonBecutiTo ̂ Weeks' 

to sold rule day.
Witness my hnnd and seal of thu

Witness my hiuid and seal of )he|june, A. D„ 1909. 
nald circuit court this 24th day oí (Segl.) 11. M. ROBINSON,
June, A. D., 1909. lv  -, | Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON, - -  ■ ** ^0.8

Clerk Circuit Court, Orango Couuty.] , * » „ . «
MU,

filed, upon Monday, fieptemhor ttUi, JJ“ 0 - “ * 1 -OI in®u 29Q9. . l| w ltT ‘Olrcult court thl* 24th day of
h  is further ordered that this order .A- D | 1909 n M ,,nn IVQr .M

of ntihllcatlon be nubltslifxl once a . B. M. ROBINSON,

Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien,
In the Circuit Court 0t the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State of Florida, for Or-1 
ango County.

Bill in Chancery to Enforce Tax-Lien.
In the Circuit Court of tho 7th Judicial ... ................
Circuit of the State of Florida, for Or-|CJty of Sanford vs. I. n. Williams, and I cTty'of Sanford vs. M Hi-uton.

week for elgiit consecutive week» in" 
the Sanford llerald, n aewapuper pub- • 
llslied In the City of Sauford. la (ir- 
ango County, Florida.

Witness my linnd and the seal of 
said circuit court this 241 h day of 
Juno, A. I)., 19U9.
(Seal.) H. M. ROBINSON.

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange Couniy.
- - • • ‘________ _________  46 8. _

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien, 
In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the State lit Florida, for Or
an go county.

of publication be published once a 
week for eight consecutive weeks in 
the Sanford Herald, a newspaper pub 
Halted in the City of Sanford, In Or
ange.County. JITfirlda------------—

Witness my hand and the seal of 
an Id circuit court this 24th day of 
June, A. D., 1009.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
.-M plr----- ■

Clerk Circuit,Court, Orange County.
46-4.

ango County.
City o f 8apford vs. 40x80.ft. In S. E. 

Corner of Lot 6. Block 10, Chapman 
& Tuckor’B Addition, Ownor Un
known. a n d - ------ ^---------*------- -

By Hart, Deputy Clork.
40-8.

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien, 
la th e  ClrculfCourt of tho 7th Judicial

BillTiTCtiancery to Enforce Tax Lien.
In tho ClrculfCourt of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit of the Stato of Florida, for Or- 

- ango County.
City of Sanford va, Mary Evahs and 

T. II. Coon, and 
To All Whom It May Concern:

Upon application of the City Solici
tor, It la hereby ordored than on or be
fore the August Rulo day next, being 
August 2, A. D., 1909, la said oourt,

To All Whom It May (V.ncorrt: I To tho defondant. M Heaton.
Upon application of tho City Solici-] R appearing from the affidavit nf tbe 

tor, It IS hereby ordered than on or be- c ity Solicitor of the City of-Sanford 
foro tho September rule^day next, being herein Bled-Uist 4i,- hellevra Hint ma 
Septombur 6, A. D., 1909, lu txild court,] uro a non-resldeut ot the State of Flat- 
you nppeur to and answer tho bill filed Ida, and that your residence le * on- 
and wjt forili tlio nature of your res-1 known, iuid that tlioro 1h no )H»rBoo Id

ango Couiity.
City of Banford vs, J. K. Lee, and 
To A1I Whom It May Ooncorn:

Upon application of the City Solici
tor, It Is hereby ordored than on or be
fore the August Rule day next, being 
AugUBt .2, A. D„ ,1909, In said court, 
you appear to and answer-the bill filed 
and eet forth the nature of your res
pective Interests ln, right to, or llena 
upon real estate aituato In tho City oil 
Sanford, and described la the bill as| 
Lot 3, Block 6, Tier 2.

it U further ordered that this order 
bo published In the Sanford Herald, a 

• newspaper jmMfah(vrrn ntM CTtyTaneo 
o ’ weel( . ft«r four consecutive weeks 
firlor to sold ruje day.
^ Witness ray hand and Veal of.the 
aald ctrcult oourt Jbl* .24th day of 
June, A. D„ 1909. ‘ .
(Beal.) B. M. ROBINSON,

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.
46-4.

«1 o .—.  . ™ , ,  . „  , you appear to and onRWer tho hill filedClrculfof Uio Stato of Florida, for Or- an(j ¡„.j forth the nature of your res-
r ‘" ' " ,v pectlvo Interests In, right to, or UenB

ui>on real estate situate In the City of 
Sanford, and described in the hill as 
Lot 3, Block 16, Chapman A. Tucker's 
Addition to tho City of 'Sanford.

Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County. 
It la further ordered that this order 

bo published in the Sanford Horald, fl 
newspaper pubUshed in said City, once 
a week for four consecutive weeks 
prior to said rulo day,

Wltneaa my hand and seal of the 
Wld circuit court this 24th day of 
June. A. D., 1909.

To All 'Whom It May Ooncern;
Upon application of Mie City SoHd- „ ..... .......... .. ....... .. .................

tor, It Is hereby ordered than tui or he- hn-ctlve Interests In, right to,’ or Hena|thlg^  ̂Stato Rlie'*servIce oVu siibtiobni 
fore tho September rule day next. be|ug upon real cHtgte Bltuate lu the City of upon whom would hind you and that 
September 6, A. D„ 1909, In told court, Sanford, and described In tho hill ns your age is over the age of 21 yean, 
you appear to and answer thu hill filed Tot 12, Block C, Tier 2. , '. It 1»  therefore ordered that you do
and Bet forth the nature of your res- It Is fiirthor ordered that this order appear In this court to the hill herein 
pociive Interests In, right to, or Hens]ho published In the Sanford Herald, n I filed, upon Monday September Gth, A. 
upon ireal eirtate sltuato In tho City of newspaper published In said City, once D., 1909.
Sanford, and deacrll>ed la the bill as a week for eight consecutive weeks it Ih further ordered thnt thlp order 
40x80 ft. In S. E. Corner of Lo| C.| prior to said-rule day. I or publlcatlou be publlXd once a

lUjess my hand and seal of the | week for eight consecutive weeks In 
said circuit court this 24th day of the Sanford Horald, a newspaper pub-

Block 16, chapman &-Tuoker’B Addi
tion to the City of Sanford, Owner Un
known.

It Is further ordered'that this order 
bo published In the Sanford Herald, a 
newspaper published In sold City, once 
a week for eight consecutive weeks 
prior to Bald rule day. .

Witness my hand and seal of tho

June, A. D,, 1909.
(Seal.) B. M. ROBINSON.

Clork Circuit Court, Orange County.
V - * -  *

Bill In Chancery to Enforce Tax Uen.
said circuit oourt this 24th day of 11,0 .d ro,Ht Court of tho 7th Judicial 
June, A. D., 190J; * Circuit of the State of Florida, for Qr-
(SeaL) - ' B. M. ROBINSON. County.

Clerk ClrculRCiJlirt, Orange Couniy. I of Sanford vs. M. Heaton, and
.46-8. -------------------

Usile»! Ih tho City of Sanford, In Or 
auge County, Florida.

Witness niy han(l and thè seal of 
sald Circuit oourt thls 24th Jay uf 
June, A. I)., 191*9.
(Seal-.) II. M. ROBINSON. •
,  Clérk Circuit Court, Orango County.. 46 8.

Ih.th* Circuit Court o f the 7lh JudicialTo All Whom It May Ooncern; . .
V  I Upon application of the Clty_SolU»i- J o f thclUwk* eJ'Pmnni

, i»ua. I u .»v ^  nr Orange County
jemr---r'ftW-'R&fiTXS&tf' ‘ ,‘*^7il-CftafiCery to 'Enforce Tax Lien, ^ re  tho Soptombor rulo day next, being City of Sanford v Uj|1, ^  lorator» 

-  * In the Circuit Court of the 7th Judicial September 6, A. D., 1909. In Mid court, L  „  -J * 1 Tax Urn
n iro i.ll 41.  ̂ a * «s „  a - I Will DlilUiUn 4ia «.a-*________ tl... 1...« ■«-rVl g “ 1Clerk Circuit Court, Orange County.- " : X -j-q  . JMl Circuit of th«,Statu of Florida, for OrwJJtofi OPI*ear to and answer the hill fllëd To iL ^ í í fd «nt. fe. h Coirm.n

Bill In Chancory to Enforoa Tax Lien,

w

Mf'VU
» ?  M

Bill In Chancery to Enforoo Tax Lion. 
In.the circuit Court of the 7th Judicial 
Circuit.of the State of i3w«Wa, for Or
ange County. . * ■.

City of Sanford vk Jupiter Lodge Trus
tees, iuul
To AH Whom It May'Cloncern I 

In U .. Circuit Court „1 th . 7U, JudIcW I u . ^ U T r X 'o r t u “/ ^ . . ' ^

» , « ,  8uu° oi Fii,r"1“ ' ,ur ° -  s  bciii
c irt nf Snnfora va a  Unas'¿itd August.‘2, A. D., 1909, In said oourt
To AHf W hom ft i5’a? 'rinni;n“ d you « P W  to end answer the bill filed

Upon application of tho City Solid- ^ U r a S i t M ^ ^ n ^ r t g i b t ^ ^ l i ^ I  
tor. It la hereby ordored than on or b *  I I i .  ^ 0'.*Len. !
for© tho August Rulo 
August 2, A. D., 1909,

CUT. once
Sanford, and (Icscrtirad to the bll 
Fraction 1-6 o f Lot 1. Block 10, '
C, and NWl-4 o f Lot 3, Bl.ock 10,
Tier 0.

It ta further ordered that thlj order] (g eai.) B M ROBINSON

s i J X x w i d M c K  c J ‘  o o u ^ r s , , .
a week for four consecutive weeks I \
prior to aald rule day.

ango County. I and set forth the nature of your res-1 It appoaHU fra^tHe aSdavlt of ibe LTiy SJto
C l «  of Sunlcrt M. C. H < ^ »tr .c .  l ; ™ l l - u I n .  rluh,
^ In tlie city Of Florida and that your rcildenrr U iuikaow»ii«4
To AU Whom It IMay Ooncern: I banford; Hind described ln the bill aa I tbiiihereUnoprrwa in thfa

Upon application of thb. City Solid | « »d  6, Block 7. TUw 6. W o T r V  y w .WOUW ***
It la further ordered that this, order] It I* Uî reiurcunicrM iimi youda â prarlaOH»tor, It Is horeby ordered than an or be- . ____________ _________ _ . .. „

tore the September rufoday next, being] -In-thirflanfórd'Herald,

. .7 ~ ~ I iniercsia in, ngnt to, or llena
up0Q rûAl M Uto •lUttU* tu the City of 

3d In Ì 2 ?  M u ff ?'mford' described ln the bill as 
». Block 7, Tier A.

la week .fiar-lour consecutive weeks 
I prior to said rule day.

WltnoM my hbnd and seal of the 
u ld  circuit court this 24th day of 
June, A. D., 1909.

September 6, A. D.; 1909, In wifi court, newspaper publisht-d lu «aid City, once ''¡Tu rgnhVr^rfd tha. thu order 
you -appear to and aiittwer tho bill filed Ia ‘or oonaecutlve weeks 11*  pybiujied ww* a w«*k lor right oowresdjj
ahd aet forth tlio nature of your res-1 *,r*°r to aald rulo day. 
pective Interests In, right to, or HenB Witness my hwtd and seal ot the 
upon real estate situate In the City of 1,0,11 circuit court tills 24th day of 
8anford, and descilhed lu the bill na Jl,n°. A - D., 1909.
Lot 10, Block 4, Tier 11. “ ( 8eal.) B. M. ROIIINSON, _ ____________ _________

beUm!l¡híí|era0r¿",t d í,hftA  tÍÍU °lrdor Glerk C,rCUU CoUrt< 0ran*°be puhliahed In the Sanford Herald, a I 46-8. |. _. , ..j.
x tew s^ .pu b lfoh ed  In MW City, once ............... ,n^ e C*rcu,t Couf^oM lie 7tl*
a week for eight oousocutlve weeks L . . .  ,n r . V V V  '  . . ........... ..................... . far
prior to said rule day. . r  !, n J?, ane*!7 to Enf»rce Tax Lien,----  ~ |,h» .rirrii» fhnri wf *iw gtii JudiLtgH-,. #

rcultof the 8tato of Florida, for 0| LC. u' Sanfnrd 1 mil !■ riaa|M* lagknW
an«« <HH,ray.- ----------------- U i~ r s :  lVc^cmxnl Tax Uen

Witness
day of I

(Seal.) ' b . M. ROBINSON,
Clerk, C|heult Court, Orange County,

p u b i  I t  „ C U  U I H V  U  W I T ,  U H  T l « , . ,  ------- ------.
. ...aka fit Ttm Sanford lie-raid, n mwip-iprf 
llthad In the City at Sanfurd. In Oraux* W* * 1
Flòrida. ...  ̂ . . u

Wltncw tny band and the teal oftakteundt 
I oourt thlt 2nd day of Julyt A. D. IU0B.

JtXALj H. M. Hotantx.
47-8 Clerk Circuit Court. Oran« Uuatr-

4WL

To the defendant Owner Unknòwn: 
City o f  Sanford va. M. C. Hedengron. 

T6 tho defendant M. C. Hendengren:

; Urn
I And To All Whom It May Cancern:

-  lOfth -----Upon application of the City Solicitor, it U bejjj 
thaj un or before tto_SapuwberK«X*g

I g

Bill In Ch.ne.rv * F. T  ---I f 1» -  » » « ' ‘ » f  •>' t i r 6 l o " 5 ’ ' ¿ ¿ 1̂  I iBK W  J ffS S S  ¿ » K  j {Bill Jn Chancery to Enforce Tax Lien, herein filed that ho believe* that̂  ̂you f F*7*CJ“i?1 d«*crtb«l in the guj at t »  *

ordered that on or before th« SipttialxrKuX 
t, lielnx September flth. A. !>. fo

war to and amwer th« tilll tiled »nJ 
e nature of yuor rrt 

________  o^^ or Hem upon real

^  Judicial I are a non-resident*^ the^Stato1 o fV lo ^ ' Wock 7

ÌLa£ W n*  U'® affidavit of th¿ r ^ K a r a r ^ f ^ U ' Ä  foSÂ,]*

«- ÍL  
o- v.m.'v'vgr

Wltxraas my hand and seal ot the] Bill In Chancery to EnforcwiTax Lie*. 
ß M  circuit court tíilf »4t$ day ol la the ClrjMilt Court of the 7th Judicial

« w < ■ « 1 ¡ a - ¿ r s r z z . Z i Z Z ' - u Z .i
ango County. known, ond that there la no neraon In *eideltr,ixx)eaweelifor«i(l»i cuntcc#ii*

C Block 7% fford lT ,b i ° U n  w* , 5' K ai £  the ®®rvloe o fa .K hpoena Pr̂ t i ^ n ^ ' « x l  ^ o f t b . « « ^  
" ™ 1[ T lw  Owner Unknown, upon whom would bind you, and thnt «w t tbit 2nd da* of Jui». A. P isos-__
“ A . .  . . your age U over the age. of 21 yport.I ^  awk( »»M «-«*-

.*-»• t— • •
rus ¿¿lie.

... .
-¿¿Si » 1

-----  B M Hi»****
i Circuit Cuufl, Otwd* CooW- ,



THE SAftFÔRD MÍRALO

VOICE O f THE- PEOPLE
realize It. 1 wish to go on record now. 
begging-evefy farmer TO cohnecjt himself 
with some one or another of the market
ing agencies here, in order that we can. 
get better distribution, and not glut any 
one market. It is our salvation.

I wish to warn tliosc who are contem
plating large crops, on small capital, to 
diversify yourcrops. Don't overcrop your
self. Raise whnt you can look alter as it 
should l*c safely, ’ Raise • fine stuff ami 
not so much inferior niufT that Is only At 
for overloading the market, or hurting 
those that are striving to kr«»p nt the top. 
Wo havo the I)neat lands in the world 
to grow uImual_*myihliig-thoi-is (it to 
grow, so don't let if be said that for lack 
of a little horse sense, that tiny of us 
should full to realize what rightful
ly boltings to us. The Union is strong
er than It cvar~w» ^ ■■notwlthgtMïmfâi •>('

diisl as Scores of Sanford People
. le t t e r s  arid communications on 

Va rlQUS-Thnely To pic s.
Waiting doesn’t pay.
If you neglect the aching back. 
Urinary troubles, diabetes, surely

follow.
Doan's Kidney Pills relieve back-

COÜJIHN DEVOTED TO PEOPLE

In m u  Department will be round the 
* views, Opinions and Comments 

—-  Of prnctteal Writers -
— Sanford onirem rndorsr thtnf 

.Mrs \V. It. Pell, Third St.. S:uii>*r<l, 
Fla., says: “ I am pleased to recom
mend Doan's Kidney Pills in return 
for the good they did me. I suflcrcd 
from ' backache a great deal and at 
time*— was —so- Intnc-I—could—Entirety; 
turn in bed and it was difficult for me 
to dress myself. Whenever I stooped, 
sharp pains darted through my body, 
especially in my kidneys. I also Had 
SomcMtrouble with too frequent

About The Citrus Exchange
To the Editor ol Ttte llerskl:

The citizens of Lucky Sanford do not 
seeimtrlinTethe'emtraiiiiMH Ifilhifoignh- 
Jration of tlic Florida Citrus Exchange nn 
Is slvown In nil other sections of South 
Florida which can hardly be expected ns 
that section of Orange county was harder 
hit In the disaster of n few years, ngo 
whan the orange Industry throughout, that

sonuytrouble with too frequent B » ! ,  

I had use« severar remedies with onlywas pred ic ted  that it would go like others 
| to-pleccsj^f'^see'nd'feoson why-truck 
growers can’t organize ns well as any 

| other class of people; they certainly ncec 
protection even more than any other class 
of producers, in that what we depend on 
is nt a rule luxuries and not necessities* 
This being the case does it not stand to 
reason that wc need to putlt within reach 
of the trade that demands our kind of 
produccT There ore some important things 
that we should not overlook, but think of 
while we dig ditches and roots and sweat 
atflxiifg seed beds. etc.

K. R. Murfelu • 
President Sanford Celery Union.

slight benefit, I heard of DnanVKhJ1 
ney Pills and procured a box. They 
brought me the desired relief and 1 
am now able to rest well, am freejrojii

section was nearly destroyed, but that, 
should not cause them to hold aloof from j 
supporting-(he-organisation- that will not] 
only benefit (tie fruit growers of the state 
but will benefit every other Industry and 

individual in the state, the mer-

pailf a mt'MmEngTs amPTecl Letter in
every wn

For sale by all dealers 
cent». T

Price So 
Buffalo,Foster-Milburn Co................

New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan’s—and

every
chant, the mechanic, those of every pro
fession, and especially -the real estate 
agent, for the revival of the fruit Industry 
placed on a profitable basis will be the 
best advertisement and will bring more 
permanent settlers to the state than nny 
other inode of advertisement that can be 
conceived of: When the home seekers 
who visit this state, so admirably adapted 
by climatic conditions to fruit culture— 
the most alluring industry In the world— 
and find a protection to the Industry, they 
are captured at once and become citizens 
of this favored country and climate, not 
fannied on eufllU Or-couisi\~the new

P lans, Spec ifica tions and * Estim ates * Furn ished
on A p p lica tion s

Repair Work Promptly Done
113 First Street Opp. Postoffice

co millions will antagonize.dishonest vlpu» 
wlio have grown rich through their dis
honest dealings with the fruit growers 
ami now realize that they have killed the 
goose that laid the golden eggs for tiieUI. 
They must take their medicine now as 

The organization of the Citrus

Red Currant Jelly Is one of the most
popular kinds o f Beech-Nut Conserves 

It has a delicious flavor,that we sell. | , (L ___
and U Just right to serve with a roast of 
meat. Each Conserve of

Beech-Nut Brand
is made of the best fruit and pure sugar 
only, and includes Cherry, Cranberry 
Quince, Raspberry, Strawberry. Pine
apple, Peach, Grape Jelly and Jam. Grape 
Fruit Marmalade, and other fruits.

Better make a selection from nbove 
and send your urder to

We deal in-Celery Farms and 
Farm Lands and we are the 
largest owners of Town Lots

old building used lust term. In seeking 
your own plensure, In encouraging ath
letic s|orts; do not forget your duty to 
the helpless children In your midst. By 
your Interest, enthusiasm and support, 
encourngn and help tlfoso who have the 
matter in charge and whose duty It Is to 
meet this emergency arising from our in
adequate school building.

If tho r'llznns of Sanford, men, women 
and children, were ns united In their in
terest nnd enthusinsm on the Hiihject of 
mental culture and character-building as 
thky are about bnee'hnll n glorious- era 
cuukLsoou-dawit foe us. -And—if—they 
were us jealous in trylngto aid the cause 
of education, in providing ,the buildings 
nnd means far, training the minds and 
u|>butlding the characters of the children, 
of Sunford as they nre i(i securing experts 
for the base hall team It would not Iks 
many decades before Vc should have n 
ruce of intellectual giants, ns the minds 
and hearts of children nre so responsive 
to love, cure and training, tljat the results 
In the future will amply Vejwy every ef
fort nmde,iii their behalf now.

the result.
Exchange will be the channel through 
which many thousands of hard earned 
dullnrs will he returned to the Industrious 
fruit growers which will be put in circula
tion among every class of peoplo residing 
In tho state, Instead of lining the pockets 
of thieves and robbers -os hns ;been the 
rase for the |iait several years. I have 
had faith fur aonio time that the formers 
and fruit growers must see the advan
tages of on organization, hut conditions 
have brought it about much sooner than 
I expected to see It, and now ns things 
are coming our way nod. the possibilities 
of this nibet wonderful stole urc rapidly 
becoming- better known to the people of 
the United States nnd the world at large. 
It is not too much to ex|>cct that the pop
ulation of this favored State of Floridu 
will be nearly if not quite doubled within 
the next ten years. It is the united effort 
of the present population thut will accom
plish this great work, that will Induce' 
settlers to abandon the old trnil In the 
land of disasters, blizzards, floods and 
many other disagreeable and unhealthy 
conditions, nud make their future homes 
iu this most delightful climate on God's 
great earth and where man can feel that 
life is worth living aiid comfort and Imp-1 
piness relgts supreme, — N. 11. Foot.

Altamonte Springs, Fla.,
July 26th, 1009.

W e don ’ t h ave to advertise  cheap  lands. 
Th e purchaser here saves m ore p er»acre  
an n u a lly  in fre igh ts  than he saves on the 
purchase p fic e  e lsew here. . See; ta b le  o f 
fre igh t ra tes  in -o u r-b o o k le r^ - :r~ :T

P. McCULLER
SANFORD. FLORIDA

H enry  McLaul in
J E W E L E R HOLDEN REAL ESTATE 

CO M PANY, *
SANFORD

MY SPECIALTIES 
Pickard's Hand-Pointed Chinn 

Gorham’s Sterling Silver
Rogers! Plated .War» — T--------
‘ Elgin and Waltham Watches FLORIDA

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED
A Mother,

Tor Good Average Prices and Quick Returns Ship to
CAN SUPPLY CUT FLOWERS

JOHN V. DENTON & CO. .

fcCHANTS Fruit and Produce
Sanford Library

Sanford People Do Not Need To Send 
Out or City

There wus a period In the history of 
Sanford when It was difficult to obtain 
cut flowers for different occasions nnd or
ders for flowers were all sent to oiit of 
town Caterers. Recognizing the need of n 
good business of this kind In Sanford, 
L. H, Temple several montila ngo become 
the agent for one of the large city florists 
and is now prepared to furnish cut flowers 
and plants on short notice. He is also 
nutting out some choice roses and otlier 
'flowers at his residence oji Oak avqnue 
and can furnish plants to any one desir
ing them. Mr. Temple will embark In the 
business upon a lurge scale In tbe early 
full and can supply the people of Sa afoni 
with anything in tills line. Just now he 
has some real good snaps In plants and 
slirubs and this is the time to plant them.

Southwest Corner Washington and ChnnrtJcrs Streets

; * N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y

REFERENCES: Aetna National Bank o f New York City, or any Commercial Agency

ROOM 20
Upstnirs, P ico  B lock

ond to Hundreds o f  Shippers who oro shipping tojHieiu rpgiilur+ Open Tuesdays 4 to 6 p. rnt a n d

Í  Saturdays 4 to 9p. m. i. R. CALHOUN- n / S T
F IR S T  C L A S S  C R A T E  M A T E R IA L S , Sanford, F la

J S t r a n g e r s  W e i  c o m o  ¡;
% + * -H* 4 - *<■<•■>*Î ♦+*<■+•*•+♦+♦*

Sanford _  
Machine s Foundry 

Works
Peoples Bank of Sanford

Capital « 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

Michigan Celery Is Ppor
' Philadelphia, July 22.—Aar for ns the 

local market is concerned Michigan celery 
is proving n poor sale. Fancy stock would 
sell well at 25 to 35c u bunch were there 
any here, hut what is offered is poor. It 
lacks the quality that celery has to have 
to move during the hot months and buy
ers at this time of year do not take It

Opened for business in 1906. N ow  handles
A ccou n ts  o fRepairing A ll Kinds

»ugge« that we get together áfonceand readily.
of Machineüke the matter before the Interstate Com Although receipts of York state celery

ñ n dTrñm ed im fi'*V l0lh ltymerce Commission- ns this will meyn lathe« lili* el Issi wwhi light unt
,nui,y thousand dullurs to gruwexe of this
'ttnunanUy.

1 wish to call the attention of our people 
to the recent organizations of the citrus 
Smwcni throughout the state, though late 
hi awakening to the actual necessity of 
organizing the growers on a sane business 
Principle, they have at last taken a step in 
the right direction, which if carried out will 
OnAc citrus growing once more profitable

DEALERS IN
- ■ - «L» ■

Automobiles and Gas 
Engines

to 50c a bunch. The quality Is only fair, 
but better than the Michigan. From best 
reports from the well posted dealers the 
movement, from Yofk state will be light 
untQ about the first of August.—New York 
Packer. •> ■ - , • L

• Gas and Electric Fixtures
We carry the combination fixtures, also 

a full line of gas fixtures, brackets, etc. 
Gas stoves add 12 7 ® , v • v

‘ ‘Tote fa ir w ith both friend  and foa,
Oft your own llttlo rights forego;

It Pays.*' v

D E P O S IT S  IN SU R ED  A G A IN ST  L O S S
Office ami works 214 Oak Avenue 

'Plume 130

S A N F O R D ,  F L O R I D A

sod pleasant. M. M. SMITH, I  R. STEYENS, a  S. DERRY. " ‘ H. E. TOLAR
President Vice-President Cashier Ass't Cashldr

-------r n n i i i t i i m n u u n

as a more truthful aaytng 
i stand, divided we fall,"

B lä ir ä w ■ M a i o

------ * ----------» • J
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BUILDINO A GREATER SANFORD
Florida la probably the fastest growing

The promoter* of the Prosper Colony evl 
dently thought they were good and em
bodied them In a pamphlet deacriptlve of 
their lands. ___ ■. •

They bad no authority to use th e « 
statements, and especially when no men
tion was made of the fact that these large 
crûpa had been made at Sanford. While 
the pamphlet does not state that these 
gentlemen reside at Taft, the Impression 
is given that such crops were raised there 
and the public Is deceived into believing 
that at Prosper Colony such crops can be 
raised, when In fact no such crop* of cel
ery and lettuce haVe ever been raised in 
the Prosper Colonytand it Is doubtful if n 
flowing well can be obtained on any of 
this land.

If the promoters of Prosper Colony have 
such a good proposition as their clainiB

J»IV 30, lao;,

M E T T I N G E R ' S
Phone 144N ex t D oot to  Posto ffice

state in the symposium of sister states 
that unit* in making America the great
est country on the globe.

Many years ago the stream of homc- 
srekers and Prospectors was diverted to- aet forth it  would not beneceaaary tode»

eelve the purchaser Into the belief that 
these Sanford growers lived near Taft, 
and If they renlly wished to quote the 
Sanford people. In justice to-the public 
they should have asserted that these crops 
were grown at Sanford,. Florida, «nd not 
at Tpft Several of thp growers whose 
names were used have written to the pro
moter regarding this pamphlet and forbid 
their names being used in any printed 
.natter of the Prosper Colony. This trad
ing upon Sanford's reputation cannot re 
dound to the credit of Prosper Colony, and 
In time the purchasers of'Florida vegetn 
bio lands will get wise to the fact that nil 
Is not gold that glitters, and all lands 
Florida arc not vegetable lands.

MEN’S PANAM A HATS, $5.00 TO $9.00
' , •

La tes t sty les  Lad ies ’ Dutch Collars
Lad ies ’ W h ite  and Fancy Parasols, reduced from  $3 and $1.50 to 99c 

N ew  L o t  M en ’s Pants, $1 to $5.00 r  Rubber Coats, S lickers, U m brellas 
Each 5c purchase entitles you to a vote in the Piano Contest
Buy at Mettingcr’a and vote for your society or friend. Those with 500 votes and over

MIm  Jen le Smmon . ..
P«U| at BiegM*...............I ~
Min /

tr

1

WShI Florida and the state bade fair to 
eclipse all others In prosperity and wealth. 
The freeze that killed the orange trees 
killed the hopes and ambitions of mony 
good cltixens. Numbers moved out of the 
state but those of staunch heart and an 
abiding fakti in Florida stayed here and 
buUdedaneirupon the ruins wrought by 
the great calamity. In this Bcctlon, one 
o fthe grentewln~thB^brunge“ bel{T tKe 
people quickly demonstrated that there 
were riches to be obtained from the soil 
other than oranges and from a small be
ginning the raising qf vegetables was fos
tered until today Sanfonl section is the 
greatest in the United States. The stories 
of wealth to be derived from the great 
sub-irrigated district lias permeated ev
ery nook and comer of the civilized work 
and the rapid Increase in population has 
naturally forced Sanford to the front ns 
one of the leading cities of the State. 
Being a city already built at the time of 
the freeze Sanford nt the prese/U time 
does not strike the* visitor os a boom city, 
the growth in the past few years being 
slow but suco andiu thc-buginos* district 
but few buildings being erected.

' stone that attracted the new people nat 
urally grew faster than the city proper 
and In the rush for celery lands the city 
property was neglected. Like oil furminj 
sections, however, the city so situated 
wfts forced to grow being-backed by a 
substantial Increase In business of vvery 
kind. The growers built good homes near 
each others upon their farms and Uie cel 
ery delta ere long took on the appearance 
of a straggling city for miles on either 
side of Sanford proper. This situation 
called for transportation facilities and 
last season Uie Sanford & Everglades 
Railway Co. was formed of home people 
who early recognized the fact that a rail 
road with luterurban features would soon 
prove a paying venture. The rood will 
soon be .finished - to Cemeron 'CUlT'aniT 

- thence to Orlando and Kissimmee am 
from a small belt line as first proposed is 
desUned to become one of the best trac 
tion lines in the south. The steamship 

“ ■’ companies arc recognizing Stinford as a 
basing point and a new line will soon be 
in operation from Savannah to Sanford 
The progressive citizens arc also on thfr 
qul»vlve to keep pace with other improve 

— meats and the city is havingover"three 
miles of brick streets constructed, factories 
being built, several wholesale houses are 
anxious to locate hem and tnke udvan 
tngis of Uie superior shipping facilities aigl 
in n few years the city that at one period 
was pronounced dead will be the livllest 
of the live.

A new electric ligl^ plant being Install 
• ed promises to give Uie city u better ap

pearance at night\nnd In every way 
Sanford is being transformed' us though 
touched by the linnd of the magician.

So great haB been the demand for vege
table lands that there is only u small por
tion left In the hands of. the real estate 
men for sale, nnd-the march for new lands 
Is getting furUier from the city each 
month. In time Uie celery delta will be 
a vast network of farms, inhabited by 
prosperous and happy people, and in Uie 
center of Uiis vast industry will be San 
ford, a city of beautiful homes'and thriv
ing industries. The good work of improve
ments must not lag. Every requirement 

7 of •'GreAtfr Sanford must tie met. More 
streets and sewers, a larger School build
ing. a better lake front, better buildings, a 
Commercial Club, and numbers of oilier 
Improvements should lie mnifr nml lei

____Aranti Tnkach.
Congregational Church....,

MIm Annlr 
MU« Ma 
Wrlakn

Kntlht) of Pythla*......
■" ‘ n ie lli----

ybel V
Club...........

Ilia Ini....... .. ■ - -. •....
bel Wood burn...........

0.1, SCO 
-Cl;«00- 
42.049 
30.300 
22,541 
lC277 
0,877 
3,839

MIm  Ada StMUtrenj,'.. . ........

jam
^ .4 6 4 -  •„ 

— 2Æ08 
2.042

Woodmen of the World................ ......
Mm. G. W. Venable......... ..................

I. 174
J. 01B 
**U02Uapiltt Sunday School......... ................

Ml** Lillie Lord, Clyde...... .................
MU* Almena tlrooki............................

2.142 ,
502

Store Closes 0 P. M. Except. Saturdays,
Every ffà ffvffly  rceri'irtïn I  Far TEinployees -
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In

BURR-« INIQUITOUS BILL
Under nn act passed by the last Legis

lature, which hns Just gone ' into effect, 
railroads are notifying newspapers with 
which they have advertising contracts, on 
tho basis of an exchange of trails porta 
tion therefor, that such contracts will have 
to be cancelled, says the Tmupa Tribune. 
The result will be that the railroads will 
tfrtudy reduce their ndvartlainfl-lri Fthrirfir
papers and the look will fall heaviest on 
Uie small weekly papers; which cannot 
obtain such advertising on a cash basis.

So far as the larger papers are concern 
ed, the exchange proposition was merely 
a matter of convenience but, with (he 
smaller ones. It will mean s total Iobs of 
business in this particular.

Whenever some smart fellow who hap
pens to be ejected a member of the Legis
lature starts in to “reform" things he 
generally succeeds in Imposing ah un-. 
necessary burden on those least able to 
bear it and thep flutters htmself that he 
has “done something for the people."

This bit of legislation lacked Uie merit 
of a blow to the free pass evil, because 
there have been no newspaper free passes 
iaOh««tqteTor severiit ye&fi. Thesyst 
which ibis law- Stop* .simply onuae^i 
railroads to be a bit more liberal in their 
advertising, because they could pay for 
the same lit* transportation. Now they 
will liave to pay cash and Uiey will rc 
duce their ndVcrUslng, it is believed, fully 
one-half, ' •

The loss falls on the country news|iaper. 
Which struggles along in an effort to build 
up its town and county und which, all too 
frequenUy, finds that it shat toiled only to 
the refult that some - long-eared jackass 
goes to the Legislature and exerts himself 
to (Hit the newspaper out of business.— 
Pensacola News.

The GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME
Many people residing in oUier sections 

or the country who have never visiter 
southern Florida during the summer 
months are laboring under Uie misappre- 
iension that the weather is insufferably 
tlOf and enervating during these months. 
As a matter of fact noUUng could be fur
ther from tlie.truih. Florida is famous as 

winter resort, but it is Uie deliberate 
opinion of Uioso who remain here through
out Uie year Uial by comparison our sum- 

ritmnir m  ’ 'gupetlot to our winter 
as this fact becomes 

state will become

there t>e ilO d¡sic 11 ting voice to retard the 
on work march. Today is opportunity and 

■it may never knock ut your door again. 
"There Is a tide in the nfTaira of man 
which taken at the flood leads on to for
tune."

mer
climate, and that 
generally known the 
more famous and popular as a summer 
than as a winter resort for tourists and 
pleasure seeker*.

It is true Unit we have “spells"of warm 
weather, but prostrations from eZbessive 
heat never occur here—as they do by 
hundreds Uiroughout the summer In many 
othef-aections of The country. And nearT 
y every night is cool euough to insure 

sound, refreshing sleep. Those who must 
■pend Uie summer in southern Florida do 
not deserve Uie pity—but to the contrary 
Uie envy—of the residents of other sec
tions of the country.—Tampa Times.

TRADINO UN SANrOROB REPUTATION
Our attenUon was directed to an adver 

Ugement this week oi Uie Prosiur Colony 
In tills

,JmU dawn ilfu wars of Suu/onl and their 
statements*ore used. These growers had 
all made a success at Sanford, and upon 
being interviewed on the subject hod giv
en a Hexaui representaUve Uie facta and 

'figprek These same statements were 
published in The Hebald early this sea
son. and excited such favorkble comment 
that over .two hundred copies uf Uie jrnpdr 

, were sent to different sections of the North.

THE LIMIT

The funny little flips and the happy 
litUe l»b« ririflnilir swrt Ban fix dr

d *  Abe
m ITs * who run Uie newspaper end of

■"¿WJ*-»*

the business am1 the natural little rivalry 
between the boys who toss Uie ball and 
swing the willow ore all well enough and 
no particular barm done. But some sort 
of quietus should be put upon the open 
and dangerous betting Indulged in Uie 
game because of lL

The game is a noble sport There Is 
more real sport, excitement and pleasure

ir

In It for the Amerituuv^icople than all Uie 
golf, crickctnnd pblo'bty'ehed together. 
It is essentially the sulmocr relaxation of 
our people here In .Florida and nothing 
should be permitted to run amuck of Us 
unalloyed enjoyment.

In the case of Sanford and Orlgpdo Uie 
betting propensities of* certain gentry 
comes very near the polht of nipturo.. It 
is far more dangerous than the little rival
ry between the teams or the towns and if 
it comes to the point where the rank bet
ting or the games should cense, we be
lieve somebody's foot should be put down 
on the gambling, if Indeed somebody's 
foot is not also pretty deep in the mire.— 
Rejwrter-Star. •

Drink Bottle»

G IN G ER A L E  O.R SO D A W A T ER
Manufactured with pure distilled water—they will prevent Illness, aid 

■ ‘  . • digestion and give you health

7

< ..

The Sanford Coca Cola Bottling Co., Sanford, Fla

The oritele in lost w ffV " Hra*'/1
gording the High School extension was 
not intended us a reflection upon the 
efforts of the local school board. AU of 
these gentlemen luive labored long and 
faithfully for«a suitable annex to the 
High School building only to have their 
hopes dashed to the ground by the* veto 
of Governor Gilchrist.

What Uie Herald wished to convey was 
that in the lssue of'lMiudn Tor the city a 
sufficient amount should be voted for the 
new bulldinfMnd an edifice not only for 
the present needs but for the future.

Our school attendance wns doubled the 
past school year and at the present In
crease In population Uie ratio will prob
ably be in like proportion this year. The 
building on Palmetto avenue used inst̂  
year—for-the—primnry^dcpnrtinent and 
smaller pupils is being remodeled and put 
in first class shape for the accommoda
tion of the younger pupils. The school 
board fully olive to the situation Is doing 
all In their power to take care ofthe large 
attendance Uiis fall nnd. their efforts ate 
to 1«  commended.

The point T he HErald takes is that the 
building o f Uie annex should reccivo Uie 
attention o f t|ie tax payers and in the is
sue of bonds should be paramount.

P R A C T IC A L  W E L L  D R IL L E R S

Artesian and Deep Wells
_ s ♦»•* * »_>. ± . ,' . •

Sec Us Before Placing Your Orders

W. E. HOLMES & SON
DR. C. G. B U T T

DENTIST

uflicc: "Hines Iildg. over WoodrpfTs Store 

SANFORD, FI.ORIDA

DR. R. M. MASON
DENTLST

Wclborn Block Pilone 10

Sanford, Florida

T- JOHN C . SNEAD

‘The Sanfonl Herald brags of the cool 
breezes Uiat come from Lake Monroe. 
The Herald man should acquaint himself 
with the salt luden zephyrs that come 
from Uie Gulf, blowing strenuously through 
Apalachicola’s Whiskas."»-. Apalachicola 
Times.

Better cut the whiskers from . the face 
of old Apalach. Whiskers on n town are 
not exactly au fait and .the salt breeze 
getting entangled thereon will make a 
lad face.

ARCHITECT
'Phone 105

“A Sanford man was robbed of fifty dat
ura in Jacksonville Inst Saturday night. 

Will Uiese "Rubes" livinginthe nonhead 
of Orange county never leuni to wew-thelr 
money on Uie inside 0? their shirts when 
they go to a cityT'—Kissimmee Gaxettc.

Good advice train Osceola. Ills  « cinch 
they will never rob any one from Kissim
mee as it is necessary to Imve money lb 
le robbed. "" ■ .

' No ball games this week and business* 
ms been resumed at the same old stand. 
The fans have been able to sleep again 
and the horns, bell» and oilier loud noises 
have been laid un Uie shelf. . Peace reigns 
supreme. *'__________

There is considerable talk being in
dulged in by our citizens relative to peti 
tioning the city council to so extend the 
city limits as to incorporate the suburb of 
Orlando.—Kissimmee Gazette.

Two of the railroad commissioners on
■a-visU to T-ampa wr it1 lik'tKT

113 W. Fini Street

S A N F O R D , F L O R ID A

A. Ci HART
SURVEYOR AND DRAUGHTSMAN

leveling and Crou-Scctlonlng fur Drainage 
. \i Specialty

s a n F o r d . F l o r i d a

ANDEW JOHNSON
l a t t o r n e y -a t -l a w

Crwllcn In Slota and Federal Court*.
M.G..T. OulLUu*. —  1 v u u m r

THOMAS EMMET .WILSON
ATTORNEY ANI?COUNSELLOR 

AT-LAW
Lsle Slate Attorney Seredth Judicial Circuit uf 

Florida
Re«ldeqce*. Sanford and Sylvan Lake

GEO. A  D eÇ O TTE S , ;
ATTORNEY anu COUNSELLOR a t  LAW 

PracUce in State and feders*Courts 
Weiborn Block' *' * Sanford. Fla

DR. W. E. HÔUSHOLDER
DENTIST ’

Room* 23, 24 and 23, Pfco Bidi. • * 'Phone 141

S A N F O R D .  F  [■ ftp h i  s-

Can Fit you

LOOK
For Our Store

W e h ave an tic ipa ted—

YOUR
N eeds and Bought Our 

Stock o f

Clothing,
< Shoes,

____  i * ■* m sni »
AND

A l l  to Su it Y O U  and YOUR

^ __ PockeUhook—
Spring is open ing up and 
you t w ill be com pelled  to 
com e ou t in a N ew  Outfit 
W h y  not le t  us supply your 
needs?

"There Is untying imw muti * lbs sm^—

to walk
from lbe_ depot Jq their buUU. Too bad 
die y could not be made to walk from 
1 a in pa to Tallahassee.

Two girl bandit* held up membersjof 
the Glldden Tour near Denver and robbed 
them. The price of aqtos will now be 
raised.

............................... H u t.none o fthe.G oodaunder.
our ro o f a re  OLD , and much 
N E W  and up-to-date

Tite Sanford Traction Ca 
road to Orlando.

build a

. 1 ÀÌÈtÈL.W:' rvit.

F. O. E.'CELERY CITY AERIE. 1853
Meets Tuesday nlgbu. at 8 o'clock, at 
the hall In the Stone-Govr building, on 
First sueet

SANFORD LODGE, No. 27,1.0.0. F.
Meet* every Monday night at 7:30 in Ma

sonic Hall. Visiting brethren are cor
dially lnvlt«j1uj cr U,B

{ Secretary.
fta& sfc& gKiCygfatSy.dk ■*&, 3 i.

1 . i

We don't charge anything for a look 

Come and "Investigate before 

buying elsewhere
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IN AND ABOUT THE CITY
>

Men’s Panama hats, at Mettlnger’s. 
Twenty-one meals-at Stumon's for $4.

Table« from 80 cents upward at Miller
&. Son. ____

Little Happenlngs^-Mentlon of 
Matters In Brief.

PCRS0NA1 ITEMS OF INTEREST
% 1

Summary or the Floating Small Talk 
Succinctly Arranicd for Hur

ried Herald Readers.
Wade, the tuner. Orlando.
The Hehaui’s 'phone is No. 148 
Have you read Stetson Law Bulletin! 

America alnrm clocks for Jf5cLat_jLer. 
nnld’s.

Send for Bulletin Stetson College of Law, 
DeLand, Fla

E, Hy Palmer has returned froma vwek 
. spent In Jacksonville.
-  When you have an item ok new« cnll 
phone No. 148.

Keep yow-eye on-Hill's Orocery~for 
Georgia peocKeir

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Morse of Lane Park 
spent Wednesday In the city.

... .w«de m u W  J.o Sanford..
Write him at Órlnrida^**

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whltner returned 
Monday from Daytona Beadi.

If you want the best Georgia peaches 
get them at HUl’s Grocery.

Planting tima-1» here,—M< M. Bmlttrwlll 
sell you land on easy terms.

Msyor Lake has returned from a visit 
to his family nt Daytona Beach.

The famous Elgin Creamery Butter for 
sale at W. Y(. Long's Grocery.

Now Is the time to buy your siib-lrri- 
“ 'gated land. See'M.“M. SmI tji7

Mr. and Mrs. O. L, Taylor are occunvlmt 
Mr. Guthrie on Magnolia avenue.

• Henry Deane of Jacksonville Is shaking 
hands with old friends tills week.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. T. L  Lent on 
last Tuesday morning, n daughter.

Furnished rooms with bath for rent, nt 
20U Laurel gvenue. corner second st. 30

M. F. Robinson has returned home after 
a several .Weeks trip to points In the eust.

You want the best Georgia peaches 
and you get them at Hill’s Grocery.

Claude Howard has returned from a 
business trip to New York and Washing- 
tou. _

Do away with dust while sweeping ctir- 
, Pets by buying Wiziurd CarucLCleaner of 

W W. Long.
Mrs. W. D, Collier of Marco. Flurldu. Is 

the guest of her daughter, Mrs. l)r. Pules- 
ton.

L  R. Philips has his new crop celery 
Med In and will give you a testing 
sample free.

Reports from Daytona Beach Indicate 
that the Sanford-people are enjoying 
themselves. *

“  Foh Rent—Seven (7 )  acresof good sub- 
irrigated celery |oimL  Address Cull Uux

A-gdodTprlng ani.90." at Miller & Son. 
N. O. Garner has returned from a pleas

ant visit to Dade City.

Latest styles in Dutch collars, nt Met- 
tinger’s.

Let The Herald fojlow you on your sum
mer trip.

Dr. J. T. Denton rcturnedon Wednesday 
from a visit to polnu ln Mississippi.

Go-Fly keeps flies off horses and cattle. 
25c and 50c. At all drug stores. 44-10

C. M. UrodwnltT of thé Painter Fertilizer 
Co. was in the city on business thisweek. 

Heart pine posts, by hundred or carload.
40-p------ O.G; WOOtcolL Oviedo, Flo.;'"

Mrs. Frank Miller and daughter are

R. L. McKenzie, the fertilizer man is In 
the city this week.

Hammocks from $1.20 up. at Miller A
Son.

Mrs. John V. Denton and family have 
returned from n visit to New York and 
points in the east.

With the different traction lines and 
steamship lines contemplated for Sanford 
cheaper rates are certainly assured.

First-class harness and saddle repairing’ 
at Dick! ns' stables. 40-tf

Among the prominent Orlando people 
in the city were State Attorney Jones 
and Carl Rubibaon. court-Stenographer.—

N. P. Yowell & Co
;.jvj

spending several weeks at Daytona Beach
Complete line ladies' underwent at 

Mettingcr’s.
Mrs. I. B. Williams and Miss Sndie 

Williams nre spending the -mart mtr ttt rtc'gühran tee.
Gudsen Tenn,

Miller St- Sou. suva lha buyers money.
No high-priced solicitors to pay.

Dr. apc| Mrs. T. A. Ncwlun und family 
have relumed from n two weeks' visit to 
JDuyiomi Beuch.

A good family horse for sale nt a bar
gain. N. H. Garner. 4Q

Buy Henry Clay Flour of W. W. Long.
The best on earth.

The Orlnndi) ball team passed through 
here yesterday en route toUaytonawhere 
they play two games.

W. E. Morris, representing the Prudcn-

Thlrty per cent discount on all wool art 
squares at Miller A  Son.

F. E. McCall has returned to Sanford 
after a week of surf bathing and n pleas
ant visit to his brotherwr Tbryftmh'BPftfir. 

Built by the Pope Contracting Co. suf-
42tf

Paul-Weaver says-It docs not puy to 
originate Ideas ana leim& Otherguy reap 
the benefit. , ’ ..

Don't make u mistake and buy licfore 
pricing nt Miller A Son.

The Sanford Grocery Co., has a tome 
rooster that is a pet around the store 
He is now sporting a “Lucky Sanford" 
ribbon around his neck,

M. M. Smith has 1,000 acres of celery 
land. Sold on easv terms.. <

Who handles the Best Goods 
in Sanford, whose stock is 
kept up the year , round, 
-very- seldom -youdon’t  get _
what you ask for. : : : : :

* * - - * -
. Com plete L in e  of

L A D IE S ' AND G E N T S ' FU R N ISH IN G S

N. P. Y O W E -L k ^ O v -

Mr. and Mrs. William S. Thornton have 
returned to Sanford after spending two 
weeks vfery pleasantly ul Daytonn Beach, 

tinl Life Insurance Co. and. the Maryland the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. P. McCall.
Casualty Co. will make Sanford Ids head
quarters.

Good second-hand buggy for sale. - Box
«54;---------------------------------L— 44-tf

See C. A. Reed ffir furniture and piano 
uwving. ■“

Mrs. E. E. Cok left

Rooms furnished. Also go-cart for sale. 
Between Oak and Myrtle Aves., 5th St.

Mrs. Harry J. Wilson nnd children left 
lust Tuesday for Seabreeze where they 
.wjJLgpemL-lhe-fliunmcr.'. Mr-JWllann an.

¿UR MEN’S APPAREL is a perfect 

production of pleasing style, and 

adapts itself to the needs of good dress-

0
tf compunied them, returning on Wednesday. 

Wednesday last on $|g.50. 30-pound, felt mattress, flrsl- 
tfie City of Jacksonville tu spend u month ! class lick, nt Miller A Son for $8.50.

.828, Sanford, F la .* *  50-4tp
Mjxs Jimmy Luing has returned home 

from Atlanta after a pleasant visit ofsev- 
'  end months.

Fur an up-to-date tailor-made suit, see 
D. A. CaldweU A Sons.

Be, E. 1L Armstrong, the eye specialist, 
will be at the Sunfurd House on August 5, 
next Thursday.

Gel your fencing d o w , and get the 
Aiqerican or the Eilwood kind. Goo. H. 
Feniald Co. *  40

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Whltner and daugh
ter, Annie, spent several.days at Duytona 

> Beach lids week.

ut different ixdnts in New York Stale.
At a bargain—30 acres of best celery 

am) In celery delta. On St. Gertrude ave
nue. See Murrell, the real estate man, 
Wctborn block. 30-lf

Hon. Park Trammell, Attorney General 
and A. C. Croom,' Comproller, were In the 
city Inst Friday cnroule to points la South 
Florida.

Buy a meal ticket, niul eat your Sunday 
dinner nt Stumon's.

Mrs. A. P. Connelly who has been spend
ing the past month lit- Washington goes 
to Mt.JncksonrVtrnhi5 "Wt-ck lo remain 
during the summer.

Regular $5.50 rattan rockers at Miller 
A Son for $5.75. Conic mid look ¿air 
stock over.

The City Cigar store has installed a line 
soda foliation and is now prepared to. 
serve ice cream and cold drinks of all 
kinds.

Mrs. E. H. Youngs and daughter. Miss 
Eva, mother and sister of, Mrs. Joe Har- 
rold arrived from Jucksovillc last Friday 
und are making her a visit.

Now is the time to build your fence and 
tlie Geo. II. Fernuld Hardware Co., is the 
place to buy. See the EH wood and Amer
ican Fence,

Mrs. C. W. Sltinliolscr returns to Mll- 
ledgevllle, Gu., toduy after a visit of twu 
or three weeks with her son mid daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. 0. Shinholscr.

Walter Chisholm, superintendent of 
grounds, at the Ocklawaha hotel. Ensils,- 
was in this city Friduy, returning Jfrom 
the fruit growers meeting in Tumpa.

Fancy work supplies, at 507 Magnolia 
avenue. , ■ -if

McKinley edition of ten eent-sheel mu-
-The ROyal Tailors brand oí clüt,ling” «c , all the popular airs, ut City CÍgnr Store.

means perfection. See samples ut D. A. 
Caldwell & Sou's.

3- 0. Chaw left last Tuesday for Barn
stable, Mass., where he will spend several 
weeks with his family.

While your wife is away, make yourself 
ot home at Stunioq>. • 21 meals for $4.

J. C. McDaniel of tlie Southern Slates 
' Life Insurance Co. - has returned from u 

visit (o points In-Polk county.
A Bale money now and a jit tic no wand 

then is the wily to buy cfclery land. "See 
M. M. Smith for particulars.

Miss Hestle Tyner of Tampa silent seit*. 
«■»I hours In the city lust Saturduy. the 
guest of her brother-in-law, R. J. Holly.

Chairs, stands, rockers, matting, spring 
cot, and window shades for sale. Practl- 
<*Hy new. Enquire at lieu

iW ;  Herndon was sununoned to Day
tona Bench-on Wednesday on account of 
thMlln'isk of his little daughter, Norma.

Sanford Novelty Works and Cement 
Stono Plant located at the corner of French 
■venue and Commercial street. 42tf

T. W. Briggs Is sojourning at Daytona 
Beach. He has gained three pounds and 
now weighs 300 pounds in tils hare feet.

Do not throw away money on doubt 
fa! seed. L  R. Philips will give you a 

loot ecierysccd to test foryour- 
Oet them now.'

W. J. Thigpen returned last Monday 
from North Carolina und points in Vir
ginia. ills many friends are glad lu see 
him home agaiu.

Why pay high [»rices on the Installment 
plan, when Miller & Sou will save you 
from 20 to 30 per cent.

Mrs. J. E. Pace and Mrs. M. Cr Doyle, 
accompanied by Miss Mae Doyle and Ed-- 
win Lone, went over to Daytona Monday 
to spend u month on the beach. .

DonT fa ll to esk to sec N' P. Yowell * 
new lino of Muslin Underwear just re
ceived. The prettiest und beat they liuve 
ever shown. N. P. Yowell A Co.

New cr&p celery seed just received. 
¿¿H und get »ample and teat them for 
yourself before buying. L. R. Philip».

The Post Idle Theatre ha* Imen «! 
some tine plctucps this week, and receiv
ing a liberal share of putronuge. The 
Pastime is a gaud place tu speud un eve-
fiiHg, --------------------------------------- J-------------- ----- r ------—

L. H. Young. V. GiUlat nnd T. A. Hull 
of Morgan. Teun., ore in the city tills 
week looking into the vegetable growing 
proposition and wlU locate here In the 
near future.

Dr. Armstrong's next visit lo Sanford 
will be on Aug. 5th. Anyone having any 
form of eye trouble, headaches or ner
vousness should soe him. Ofllce at hotel 
Sanford House. Oue day on|y. 48-3

Might os well prepare for it, yes; got tu 
cat Sanford "celery," suck Sanford "lem
ons," ride on Sanford “ traction" cars and 
“ physic" on “Holly jokclets."—Reporter- 
Star.

If you want a Urst-clnss Tailor-made 
suit for $12.08, Cnll ut D. A. Caldwell A 
Sons.

If it's printing yon want, send it to T iie 
Hekald ullicc. First-class work guaran
teed.

Sanford, Orfnndo and Kissimmee cltl- 
zens enn got (Hint beach next season on 
the traction line nnd go In one hour in
stead of staying nt Orange City Junction 
part of Uie day. -

W. C. Temple of Winter Pork one of 
the most prominent orange growers In 
the state was in the city on Wednesday. 
Mr. Temple is impressed with the great 
possibilities of Sanford. '

Fob Saix—New Sewing Machine, drop 
head, all latest attachments. Going for 
$30 cash. Inquire at Herald office.

A letter from N. H. Gnrnor at Toccoa. 
Gu., stales that he Is growing fat oil yel
low legged chickens. He has gained five 
pounds during the paBl week which brings 
Ins total weight up to 05 pounds.

, 4 —  - —— ‘ If ‘
Wanteo— Experienced farmer, married, 

oil our 10 acre truck farm on salary and 
shares. Give references, Nassau Truck 
A Farm Co., Fernandlna, Flq, _ 4IL2tp

Cnpt. E. Van B..Futjo has returned from 
Bulimore where he has beeii under.treat
ment for neuralgia. He has enlbg'ly re
covered nnd his mrny friends are glaiTto 
see film restored to health again.

Mr. and Mrs. If. T. Avunt returned yes- 
tordey after a visit of several hiontlis in 
North Carolina and other .points.

0. R. EILU.
of Gninesvilling yn the growers thisweek.

Sewing wanted by the fluy or piece at 
reasonable prices. Cull on Mrs. F. W. M; 
Baker, Sixth St. and'Myrtle Ave. 4B-2t
■ ‘ --------* — :----—=— -

MAIL BOXES
The best Box made—The Riley. Used 

exclusively on Route No. I.
Harry J. Wilson.

Elect r tc tr tb ts ------—
ure coming. Have your store and resi
dence wired now. .Expert dectrleions. 
All work done under insurance rules. 
Notify W. A. Parr or phone our flfflee und 
we will make estimate.
4l-4t Geo. H. Feknalu Hakowahe Co.

ers especially during the warm weather
» « .

months.

Our stock of merchandise is of the
* *  -JU- - -  e  MiW  ̂ ' __ _ I — - " *-- *

most approved style—conservative, yet 

modern in every feature, and it will be 

to your interest to investigate.
 ̂ ¿ I t  . *

If- quality is your strong point let
m ,   -  —  m -   - -  f -  -  " ' r -  ‘ -

us supply you. . -

. FRANK
Clothier and Men’s 

Furnisher’ V  USV-- i-*■,***' ■ t
. -•

SA N FO R D FLO R ID A
í"H -4 "M '4-4-4-»'A+4 '*< íi4 '4>++4"H ” !"{"t">4 '4 '4 '4 "»>4-H '++4-«'4 -+ «< «'4 '*4 ” í '^ 'fr + + 4 4 " »

I  FR AN K  L. W O O D R U F F !
Sanford’s . Pnly Exclusive Shoe ~ Store

INE OF CHILDREN'S SCHOOL SHOES
The Latest Foli Styles

-  1 .

in
Jui

Gçnt's jtod 
ëcoived

Children's Shoes

Horner Military School
•  1 8 8 1  — 1 9 0 9 .

Oxford, Neytb Carolina 
OIXMloai; HclenUQo and Kn« I Uli Courses. Pro liars* torCol* 

toca. University or IhaUovvrnmont Academlaa. Miiiuut 
irstnins >)ev„iope prompt obedluuro and manly carrlsse.
A cadem y M  3--------“ *■* — --- -------------- *-------- --------- —  —
dine with the
the culture ot nuinouiu. ciuuvaie* ana txlucaua. Modem 
building*, perfect auilUUon. wtioloacme tare, no crowding! 
Beet moral, mental, physical and aodal training. Shady 
‘■wurathlaUc parki nnd quarter mile running track, SOU aarea Ideal climate, helpful «nTtronment. In the social 
atmuepharo of roflnod ChrlaiUn people. The town noted 
lor over a century aa an educational centre.

OMalofoee ready for distributing 
HORNER M IL IT A R Y  SCHOOI.

- —Co*

Get a »ample o f celery seed -from 
L. R. Philips and test them and *ee 
that you get what you want. Naw 

wJn.------ ----- :------ r A G r i r, t»rtnctpttl.irn¿rJ:Nrür
Thu American und Eilwood fence nre 

tita bejtoii tlie murkcL- See tliam at tba 
Geo. 11. Furiuihl Ha nie ware Go., before 
purchasing. ’•

Regulating County Taxe»
The board of county commissioners will 

meet in regular session in August for the 
purpose of hearing complaints and receiv
ing testimony as lo the value of any prop
erty, real or persqpgL.a» Used by the 
county assessor of taxes, perfecting, re
viewing and equaUzlng the assessment.

Orders S o lic ited  For
1 » > *

Cut.-Flowers and Hot House Plants
ROSES A  S P E C IA L T Y

* ! •  * r * * “  * ___

\Florists Agent. Asl^for Prices <
PHONE 160. Oak Ave. and 11th St. SANFORD, FLA.
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COUNTY HAPPENINGS
There will be no preaching otlhe Bap- 

tlst church next Sunday, August. 1. While 
— this is the regular appointment, the pas

tor, Rev. E. Lee Smith Is engaged in a 
meeting elsewhere and will preach In 
Geneva on the third Sunday. instead. 

■ Sunday school will he held at ten o'clock 
as usual. Presents to the Investor the BestOpportu

nities in Florida
U nim proved ce lery  lands, flow ing w e lls  gunrnitteed,
$50.00  to $200.00 per acre

Efficient Staff of Reporters Weekly 
> r Covers the Territory for 

The Herald .

Celery farms, with flowing wells nil tiled, drained and ready for crop, $500.00 to $1000.00
Mir (lore. **
* City property, Improved and unimproved timber land with finest site in Florida for crate factory 

Others tell'you what can be done. MURRELL &rCONNER .arejmuytTeal fnrmers-a»  well n*r 
■eflle8tntcbit)kers.nnTl nre here to^slibwyou'wTiht Tins been and can be dona

around. Between Sanford and Longwood 
the shortest route would be west of-the 
Atlantic Coast Line and-would at the 
same time go through a section of fine 
orange groves nroundF Crystal take. Lake 
Mary, West Longwood and n good many 
Others. An eastern route. between San
ford and Longwood would go through a 
port of country sparsely settled and whose 

¡paople'-akefMly lmve benefit of thtrrtay' 
road and partly the Sanford & Everglades 
Railroad.

Asparagus, Lettuce, Onions, Cauliflowers, etc., etc., in Sanford, pays

I Sell the Land—Your Drains, Money, mid 
Muscles Makes the Crop and the Profit

CimiShtiTiié ToTonce’  vTctorlouTl Score U) 
to‘1, and we expect they will be wanting 
to tac|lc Sanford next.

ENTERPRISE ETCHINGS
Special Correspondence to The Herald:

The library here is getting quite a nice 
start. Only a portion of a bookcase was 
to be purchased, but the * r w n nr p»<r-

GENEVA GLEANINGS 
Special Correspondence to The Herald.
•' Miss Agnes Clark, a popular young lady 
of Oviedo is visiting friends In Geneva.

The many, friends of Mr, and Mrs. Rob L 
Keif ̂wtilb c sunry HTIeam that Mr. Kel ’ 
has severed his connection with Mussle- 
whlte Si Howard and will shortly return 
to his farm In Georgia.

"The Saunterer" has no more admiring 
reader than this correspondent and so 
much do we agree with hint on his opin
ion of the woman suffrage question, that 
we can't refrain from saying ao. Certain
ly no womanly woman considers the bat- 

There are,

rhnsod fram domjted three sections, top 
and base, thus making a complete case. 
We have also lately acquired forty-four 
Little Masterpieces, fiction, science, biog
raphy and poetry. Twenty-three volumes 
of Action were given last winter, and a 
few weeks ego It wAs presented with an
other lot of books.

Mrs. Goo. H. Count has returned home, 
after a pleasant two weeks’ visit with 
friends at New Smyrna und Coronado 
Beach.

Mt, and Mrs. G. A. Duka and Mrs. R. C. 
Uushnell of DcLand cuine over on Friday 
evening.

lot box her sphere. IM PRO VED  IR R IG A TED  F A R M S —U N C L E A R E D  LAN D S
Flowing W ells on All

Celery Delta ntul other Desirable Tracts In Blocks to mtit Purchaser, “ Fnccs.npd descriptions upon request

we nre
sorry to say, some mnsouline women; 
surqly they are not what God intended 

■ they should be. Many women who wish 
their husbands, were different should ex
amine thenutelvc* and see if they them. 
Selves nre doing their full duty.

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Darnel have gone oh a 
•-Hrtah tjtjpe parents of the latter in Aln-

Mrs.Duka visited her friend,Mrs. 
H. FrQuackenbos,'whd has been quite ill, 
and Mrs. Dushnell visited her sisters, Mrs. 
Bond and Mrs. Scrlver, returning home 
Saturday morning. . __

MlaajyiUia Lee Willis has been home on 
a,visit to her parents. She left Wednes
day for Bethany where she will teach next 
winter.

Last Thursdny and Friday 'afternoons 
Chas. Campbell and party of friends from 
DcLand came over by nuto this far. ¿hen

F irst N a tion a l Bank Build ing •

Mrs. U. V. David add children of Cam
eron City attended the 83rd birthday 
celebration of their grandmother, Mrs. 
Elizbcth Prevntt. i

Mrs. Emma Proctor is spending a1 few 
days with her mint. Mrs. Geo. Peter».

lira . Franklin iVhd aon, Pnu). of Plant 
City nro vIsItiilg Mrs, Freeman Pattlshall.

Mrs. L T. I^ers and Mrs. Nicholson are 
now In DaVtOQQ,. called -there by the Ill
ness of :-thelr;^iigliier, IHrs. Oscar Nichol-

If You Want to Buy or Selltook <i Imiin'li and went to Sanford to wit
ness the ball games.

Sunday afternoon Miss A. Rylans of 
Orange City was In town calling an friends.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. C. B. M. Sheppnrd 
and friends, Mr. mid Mrs. Fulsome and 
son of Daytona, came over to see Mrs. 
Sheppard’s father, H. F. Quackenbos.

Miss Ida Mae Dlnfonl has been visiting
Children's Day was fittingly observed 

at the Methodist church last Sunday night 
by appropriate songs and recitatldns by 
the children, each acquitting himself or 
herself creditably. The decorations were 
very pretty indeed. After the program 
was rendered the pastor,* Rev. Hardin, 
■poke words of encouragement to all and 
especially to the children.

Quite a jolly crowd went over to Lnkc 
Harney Monday last to cmnp for a week, 
catch fish and light mosquitoes. Those 
going over on'Monday were Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Paltisliall and children, Mr. Payne 
Daniel and sisters, Mrs. C. N. Hays and 
children. Mr. and Mrs. David S|»eer. mid 
Misses Mmnle McLaih and Agnes Clark.

OR TRUCK LANDS'fiends in Titusville for the last two weeks. 
She is expected home some time this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Sauls leave Friday
via City of Jacksonville for Jacksonville, 
thence to New York on the Mohawk to 
visit their daughter. Miss Ruth, who is 
nursing at Clifton Springs, and son In

Come and See Us

Rochester, also other relatives.
Dr. S. Puleston of Sanford lias been over 

dnily lately to see Mrs. II. F. Quackenbos,
who tins been very ill.
• Work is progressing on tho house of M 
Brooks,.formerly the Voss House. It
being moved back twenty-live feet from 
the street, which will greatly improve the 
npjicarance.

Miss Eleanor Scrlven Is visiting friends
in Sanford.

[f l o r i d a  p e o p l e
A T  T H E S E  P R IC E S
And consider the quality’ ‘

Every chair illustrated her* 1» m ad* »1 (he 
b»at whU» maple ■lock and finished natural 
out-door varnish. •  Tho aaata or# toast era do 
doubt# woven rattan <nol cheap pith*

Wr arq n Y rT 1 ■ ■■ , ¡ 7 1 —

BOARDING CELERY. SANFORD. FLÀ.

It  Makes N tv  D ifference W h a t Y ireTW ant or W h ere  Y ou  W an t It

'  lABOE IUU8THATED XATALOfl NOW.

ANY HOOKER SHOWN HENE OAN BE HAD IN REff? 
I GREER ON OftNARY FOR IS CTt. EXTRA.

S t t r r * ---------------
FLORIDA OHAIR FAOTORY

JaahaonvIDa, Florida.

and on Term s that a re  R igh t

HOVVARD-PACKARD LAND COMPANY
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j rROM MACARONI DELTA

rram The Nereid's Special Correspondent 
By W ireless Telephone 

Honk Slmpeon traded ten acres of his 
forty sere farm for a second hand automo
bile three weeks ago and bain’t run over 
anything but a muly cow as yet He 
says he almost run over a lot of kids one 

• jay last week, but the fool youngsters 
were too quick for bhn and got out of the 
way- Town automobile fellers suy Hank 
It too big a chump to rim over anything 
that's aliVe and won't associate-with him. 

Abe Bauingarten, n wealthy capitalist 
. of Orlando, thinks of moving to Macaroni 
soon. He owns a second- .hand clothing 

— Ullcte, Allcuk Kurpctcr, says 
lie's as rich as Creosote.

Major Asbestus Jetyilns of Pcppervllle, 
Ky„ is here visiting Cul-tfJIU Hofkcnspitz. 
Both fit in the Federul army nnd carry 
scars on their persons. The major was 
kicked twice in the stomach by T]td.viiulc 
and Col. Bill, while Capturing »  tfmvel 

—train-was woundod-between the wntrr 
.tank and the round house.

Sile McCracken's mule ran nwny Inst 
und threw Sile out of the Wagon 

inflicting painful bruises. Sile lit straddle 
of a barbed wire fence and the basement 
of his trousers was much lacerated.

Rev. Ephraim Wiiberforcc Johnson oc
cupied the culufed Hardshell pulpit lust 
Sunday nnd urged the congregation to 
assist in pultftig down the dennn rum, 
nnd from the number of empty flasks 
found in the rear of the church the next 
day we believe they are putting it down 
ail right.

Ub Flickingcr was called over to Mnd- 
- sock last Saturday to nttend the funeral 
obsequies of her dead uncle, who sudden- 

_ly-diod of a fingering-illness: *"

— Miss-AngeHnr-MarmmlUkn. Buster of 
Cicero, u cousin of Mart Busier, proprie
tor of the Hotel de Buster, is lierc visiting 
the Buster family. She entertained Skin
ny Jane Slocum and Perlinc Butts Inst 
Monday with a fried tripe luncheon and 
cold lea. Angelica Is quite classy.'

Philander Crockett a lid Miss Gangrene 
Perkins ure getting up h motor parly to 
go to tyinndo next week to ace the hull 
game between Orlnndn nnd Sanford. They 
are pretty well matched as tin* Inst game 
between 'em stood 0 loO in the sixteenth 
inning.

Thu Knights and Ladies of the Jumping

ni the Hotel do Buster next Saturdny In 
hqnor of.thclt new. Präsident, Mrs. Eph-
ruim Butts.

Deacon Ephraln Bonesctt.of the colored 
Hardshell church, is hnving Kis accounts 
investigated by Rev. Deuteronomy Jones 
nnd the trustees as the collection tnken 
up lust Sunday for the benefit of the Chi
nese mission in New York was quite sus
piciously small. It Ib quite often remark
ed that no man can eat fried chicken ev
ery then! and weir sltlney rubber collars 
every day on the Deacon's pay oi $0 n 
week.

Old Bill Hollister planted his sainted 
mother-in-law last Sunday. There was 
much weeping nnd chagrin aiming the 
ttimifhers, und Bill Is going to erect a 
seven dollar monument over her immortnl 
remains.

Uncle Billy Pettingili, who runs n two- 
tnhle restaurant in connection with a one 
chair barber shop in Cameron City, kicked 
his red-headed son-in-law, Muse Stucky, 
out of his shop last Friday for alluding to 
Uncle Bill's wife ns u stni catamont. His 
son-in-law haint no good os Bill tins laid 
to support him for the Inst two years.

Elvira Slocum of Urluialo, a 
Skinny Jane Slocum of our town, is lien 
on a visit. Elvira was udoptqd into the 
family of a wenlthy Orlando mercfquii 
and gets two dollars a week for doing 
light Ionise work.

IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN
- —  Weklvn Trib^No.41 —
Hunting grounds of Sanford. Meetings 

on the 1st and 2nd Wednesday of each 
month in Masonic Hall. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

L. G, S T R IN G F E L L O W
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 

NOTART public *

Office in the City lfnll

S P E N C E R ’ S
BA K ERY

ReJetterlng Neatly Done. Let 
mate on Your Work.

Will call on you by request with Samples 
ami designs. Importer of Foreign 

Granite und Marble

Church Street, Orlando, Florida
W rite  or Call For P rices

JUST RECEIVFD
Another lot of those Bargains In 

Harness at---- :------—-H arry Wilson*r

•S- 
sistur ol

Pop Stumon Has A Blaze
Mondny morning was enlivened by the 

alarm of lire being locuted at the home of 
J. M. Stumon on Fourth street und Snn- 
ford avenue. The fire was extinguished 
before any damage had been done; Had 
the flte reached the fine new building re
cently constructed by Pop Stumon npxt. 
ihwr there wmilditavc-heon-a-largo-hlnztr 
sore enough. This lurge store room build
ing am) npnrtmmt hnnse is 'utmost nuii- 
pleted nnd will be a great mipntaumunt 
on the avenue: Sanford cannot nfTord to 
have any new hoildiugs destroyed hy lire.

Will Drive Welts
W. E. Holmes A Son aro now engaged 

in the business of driving wells und have 
just eqnipped themselves with one of the 
best outfits for artesian and deep well 
driving. Mr. Holmes is a practical ma
chinist nnd lias hud many years exjieri- 
cnee in different sections of the state in 
well driving and can ganrnntee sulisfirc- 
tiu::. A .i; .mu wishing a well should see 
Holmes & Son before placing an order.

Most Com picte^-Line ~ of 
Baked Goods in 

South Florida

NO MONK Y UROU1BKO unlit P«i rettili in.fii-pro»e oi v»ur bicrtU. We*
I°E rAYS,lV »i»^Tu V A l .duilns «luth ilm

Phone 106 
III Park Avenue

We Make Everything  
Known to the Trade

tu mlddlemen a profili by buyin« diteci ol u» and h i»* ih« manuiacturtr'i suir- 
antra behtnd jrour Uertu , D O  M O T  IIIJY a t '
■t « v  Prie* until you retrive our caulocuri______
Èrteti and rtmarkaU* ifteial tf f tn  lo rider a| «n b ,
YOU WIIL BE

Il Y a tncyri* ora patrol {Irti from _ 
il oca] ri aodlum our unheard ol /a e lr r y

Sanford, Florida

trw fr it t i w» can 
than anr oit

mÄ L - 4i
h a h f

, you can «rii our Mercies' uniti jrour own naine plaie st
,h*& rÄ * d-■JtOOND H A N D  B lO I O Ù t S .  W ,  do not rejraUrty hsndle fécond hind blcycltt. but 

oiuilly hire a number on hind Ukcn In trade by our Chicago retail itoret. The»« wt d u g  out 
promptly it price» ranging from 03  to • «  or 010. DeicriuUve bargain liste mailed free, 1

8| 0  HEDGETHORN PUNCTURE-PROOF * M l  
SELF-HEALING D M t f t S S S S Æ g ' Z L

TSi regular rtla il fr ite  ctthrif l i r a i t  \
i f - 0  Arr édl>. but ta in trod u it tté  i t i i i i  H

A L I I E I L T J L R A P I L I N G

_T o n sò r ia l Parlors

Tht regular retail fn c t  of ih tif U rn  it 
fSJO fe r  fa ir, but to inlradue* w* w ill 

tillyouatamfli fa ir  for f4 £0(calhlrit border f4 S5\.

. NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES
H K A ILS , Tanks or (Hats w ill not lo t  tho 

a ir  oat. Biatv thousand pairs sold list year. 
Over tiro huiulrtd Uwuaaud pair* naiv In use.

Fash ionable H a ir Cutting 
and General B arbering

D E B O R IF T tO N l Made In nil sties. It UUvely 
and easy riding, verydursbleandtlnedtnilde with 
a  special quality o f mbtwr, wbicli never becomes 
porous ana which closes up small punctures without allow, 
log ihealr (oescane. We hare hundreds of letlersf rom sails- 
B eu cu itomcrastal log t hat tbclr tires hake only been pumped 
upanceor twice In a whole seaaon. They welsh no more than 
on ordloary tire, the puncture restating qualities being given 
by aererat Myers o f  thtn. specially preptred fabric on the
----- ------ *—price of liiete tires U A i

Hot end Cold Baths at all Houra. Hot But- 

phur Baths a Specialty

One visit nnd you become a Stimuli I‘a iron 

Pico Block opposite Capreee O ffice

the thick rubber tread 
J puncture etrlpa HH** 

and «D , "  also rim  strip “ S "
to  prerent rim  outtlug. Thin 
tire  w ill ontMet any other 
make-HOFT, ELASTIC and 
easy it mirto.tread. ThereguUrprtccoflfieectiresUgt.sopcrpatr.butfor 

•dve rilling purpuaea we arc making a spec fat factory pi ice to 
the rider of only >*.8o per pair, A fl orders shipped same day letter is received. We ehlp C. O. D. on 
approval. You do not pay a cent until you here examined and found them sir Icily ae represented.

We will allow a eaah discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price •S.BS per pelrllf 
■end FULL. CASH W IT H  011DK ft and enclose this advertiser ' -

„ CLOSING OUT
My sltfck or Guns and Rifles. New 

and second hand. Bargains If you 
want them/ . Harry J. Wilson.

, „  ______  per pelo tf you
.... ..... ........ ............ ........ thU advertisement. You run no rlik In

ding us an order as the tires may be returned at OUK expense if  for any reason they are 
not aatltfaclorr on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to us is as safe as In ■ 
bank. I f  you order a pair o f these tires, you will - - - - -  -  ... .. . . .
wtsr better, tail longer and look finer than any * 
know that you will t>e so well pleased that
We want you to send us a trUl order at once,________________________________
i r  t / r i f f  u r r n  r i n r o  don't buy any kind at any price until yon send for a pair or 
M r T U U  MwK J Z U  M f r l C O  Itnigcthorn I’uncture-I'rool tires on approvst and trial at

jury Cata!
____________ iuI hall the usual prices. ____

mugu u n w  l i r a pw> but WTUe ui a poatal today. UO NOT T H IN K  OF BUY1MQ a bicycle 
M J U  H t MM » » * 1 1 1  or a pair of tires from anyone until you know the new and wonderful

find that they will ride easier, run faster, 
any tire you have erer used or seen at any price. We 
when you want a bicycle you will give us your order. 

, hence this remarkable tire offer.

the special Introductory price quoted above: or write for our btg Tire and Sundry CaUloguc which 
describes and quotes all makes and kinds of tires at about halflhc usual prices.
■1 * 1  a * * | w  1 1 1 a  gw* but write ui a poatal today. DO NOT T H IN K  OF B U Y IN a  a bicycle 
M J U  n U M  ww f\MM or a pair of tires from aoyone until you know the new 
offers we are making. It  only costs a postal to learn everything, Write it NOW,

J .  L . MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, IL L .

o

PAYMENTS
IN S U R E R
COMPANY

-  "  8*

No Lien on the Orig- jji 
inai Sum  Insured ji

sa».;

No Lien on the E s -
I *  * f1-1 tate of the Insured
i  i

Try:
w

i

An opportunity offered |
you to more than Double :!

3-:
Your Previous Earnings 2: ¿ u  ¿m a m üwü

'ivMiiMiniiiiiiimi(NiÉinuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimminiimwnmitnmii!mirtHi>.:imiiiiiiimiu'i|liiiLiiimminiiitmsiimiiuiir.TrrAJr’ '**rf'r.

W ILM ER L. MOORE* President.

I  Agents all Unite in |  
i  Proclaiming it a World- ì  

V i! Beater.
Î ïïm Nm m Nm w m tow w w w w w m M

.< : I ,

The Southern States life  Insurance Co.
--------------------  : OP • ALABAM A ------------

. * . |[|... * ’ ~-------- i,..... --------------  ----------------- -

Is s u e  fho usual.form sof policies. AÎ9o a guaranteed coupon dividend containing a disability 
clause, which is one of the: most attractive and liberal policies offered by any company

• J. C. McDANIEL,
9  T EM P O R A R Y  O F F IC E  A T  J

General Agent, Sanford, Florida
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ÍNé SÁNfORÍ) HCRÁLft

but on account of the Sole which hod proproprlnte. Fo|r while Dr. Caldwell never 
fired a musket or drew a sword, ho exer
cised a profound Influcnçe pn those who 
did engage In warfare. He spoke of the 
early llfe oL  the distinguished educator 
and of his ministry, serving Buffalo nnd 
Alamance churches for sixty years, later 
his starting a school for the benefit of the 
young men of the community, later as a 
physician traveling around thocommunlty' 
administering to thé suffering of the citi
zens, and Instly as a statesman. While 
Dr. Caldwell did not give up the ministry 
or the profession of a physician, he still 
tnught men and Instilled in them the fire 
of patriotism that so nobly stood the test 
on Guilford battlefield. The Illustrious man 
also followed the l.... ............ 1-----------

MONUMENT TO DR. CALDWELL vailed for several hours no one thought of 
Bleriot’s coming at such a time, nnd the 
operators were away from their posts, 
hence the expected notice was not given.

The sallors on the ships were the first 
to discover the flyer. They heard the buz
zing of the molor some two minutes be
fore the nerople came In sight. Theft what 
looked.like a big white butterfly glldet 
over their heads foster than any railroad

The following Interesting article, taken 
* from the Greensboro, N. C.,-Telegram, will 

prove interesting to the people of this sec
tion. Dr. Cohlwell was the great-grand
father of D. A. Caldwell of this city, and 
the great honor accorded his memory was 
a fitting tribute to one who had accom
plished so much during his life.

"Two handsome monuments-were un
veiled nt Guilford battle ground yesterday 
—one In memory of Dr. David Caldwell 
ami the other a statue of Clio the muse of 
history.. The unveiling exercise* were wit
nessed by several thousand citizens of this 
and adjoining counties, who each year, on 

--JtflyA. per n visit to this hlsWHcTohdre- 
. vered spot

"The monument to Dr. David Caldwell Is 
a massive granite stone placed on a gran
ite base, which rests on a massive foun
dation stone. On the face of the monu
ment Is the Inscription: ‘Dr. David Cald
well. born 1724-dled 1824.* On the four 
sides of the base are the words: ’Preacher,- 

- *Tpach6r,""TTiyklctan, •Patriot.' This man- 
umenl is on the south side of theroad 
leading east from the main entrance to 
the battlefield, and is about two hundred 
yards -

"The other monument, the Muse ofHls- 
tory, Is Just across tho rood from the pres
ident’s cottage. This Is a bronze figure 
representing Clio, the Muse of History, 
resting on a massive granite block some 
six feet In height, this resting on a granite 
base. The foundation, weighs several 
tons. On the north .side of the monument 
!r  inscribed on' A bronze plate the follow
ing, composed by the president of the bat
tle ground company:

New Model F  Bulck
vices of the latter were needed to cheeky 

amles nnnmd ndmini^ thtrCUrio franters whff^crb-fcaW jnTie 
tering unto tho suffering and praying with machine to pieces. The city officials got
the dying. ------ r—  -Blcriot'a consent, nnd erected _n jent over
- "C5TKauarngrRcv7Hr.“Clark stated that the machine amfcharged sixpence ndmis- 

whlle Dr. Caldwell did not fight, the pat- »ion. the proceed* from which were quite 
rlotlsm shown by him was fully as great huge and were donated to tho hosplta 
ns was shown by thebravestof the Amer- nnt* pollce-funds. - 
Icon heroes. Much surprise was manifest nt the

"After the addresses,^the procession smallness of the machine. It is scarcely 
headed by the band, marched to the mon- twenty feet across the wings, and Its 
umenta nnd they were unveiled. The weight obout 400 pounds. The motor is
monuments were draped with large Amer- 29-horae power.------  7 — rrrrrr _
tanriiags; the flag being drawn from the — —— — —
Clio statue by Misses Mory Fry and Frances STATE LAW ONTIRE PROTECTION 
Beall. The procession then proceeded to ■
the Caldwell monument where Miss Ade- Public School Buildings Must be Prop- 
j^y iytjiW V-eodAtissM arlonJones,- erly equipped for Safely
great-great-grandchildren of Dr. Caldwell. Among other laws passed by the Inst 
did the unveiling. legislature we note one In particular thnt

"The ceremony,of the unveiling was very we consider on especially good one. For 
Impressive, the young girls in spotless the benefit of the public we reproduce this 
wldte. the brilliantly colored flags, the (aw ¡n fuy . 
spectators massed around, and the mass- * i CHAPTER 5937—(No. 08) 
ive monuments forming ttUiclurethaijslll - -A n ^ c r rw n f l lW f^ P ^ ^ ^ P ^ c t lo n ' 
long linger In the memory of nil who wit-_ ror teachers nnd students of nubile schools.

Agents Hop- the Celebrated

BUICK CARS
New Garage in ̂ Connection 

for Repairing and Storage 
of Automobiles

Oak Ave. between Secoad-and-ThirdStreeta

nessed It, Artesian and. Deep Well.FLYING MACHINE TRIUMPHS
'A* ilnklnt »Uniti y ton UM

Noon foílr» Insensibly,

Tlul UU«rr Ushi i  ■ k»  --------------
Dumb dretrlnrM of nUht,

And o’er the past historians ca»t >
At IcMt a itellar ll*hL‘

.—Joseph M, Mart-head
'The day was n perfect one. • There wi

Telephone No. 60

John B. St e tso n 1 University
* LINCOLN I1ULLEY, Ph. D„ tttt. D.,«LL. D.; PresiJem

THE BEST SCHOOL FOR YOUR CHILDREN
S E N D  T i l  E M 1 ‘ O S T E T S O N

and from the famous old battlefield, am Section 2. The number of such stair
ways or flreesenpes, nnd their location, 
material and conMruriion, shall he ns de
signated nnd prescribed by the ’Board of 
Public Instruction of the county in which 
said school building or buildings shall he 
located.

Section 3. The Board or Public lnstruc-

lt would be Impossible toglveahesUmate 
os to the number of people who roamet 
over the field during the day. A large 
number came In from the surroundtni 
country, nnd each wagon transported a 
welf-fllled basket. After theunvellng ex
ercises the crowd gathered In the “grove 
and enjoyed dinner.

"Promptly otlQ:30o'clock the procession 
left the president’s cottage and headed by 
the Gibsonvllie hand, which made music 
for the occasion, proceeded to Uie pavlllion,
'wTTor*nhe dOdtcntorynddreasem weiemade- ten ndnotes 1 waaout-of-elght-of- landr nrnH~thiTCg~kcpp, nrhnvtrttunninn' krpt 
—Dr. C. Alphonzo Smith nnd Rev. -Melton and had- left the warship well behind. jn perfect ordor.
Clark being the speakers of the occasion. For a few minutes Tcould not see cither .Section 4. That all the outer doors ol

"Mr. R. D. Douglas was master of cere- ¿oast ¿Jqr the boat. 1 tried to keep at an ¿ny public school building, where there
monies, ond he first Introduced Rev. J.W. uverage height of 250 feet. Themachlne 8holl ho two or more rooms, shall be w
Goodman, who led In prayer. Mr. Douglas dipped-toward water several times. 1 es- hung that when they are opened they wil
then presented Dr. Smith, who he said, was tlinated that thfc propellers were going uwing to the outside. "

JOHN B. STETSON UNIVERSITY, DcLand, Florida

DEALER IN

C H O IC E  FLO R ID A  AND W E S T E R N  M E A T S
Park Avenu* In Spaar’s Grocery

1200 lb 1400 revolutions per minute. The 
flrstrobjects I b o w  were ships off tlieEng- 
lisli coast. ’ Then observed a great deal. 
I veered to the southwest of Dover castle 
and then saw friends flourishing a flag in

I made

terest by all. The speaker's theme was, 
broadly speaking, that n notion must find 
in its past its heritage for the future, and 
the retflltvo hn|>ortuncc of history. He 
spoke of tluxjevcral Greek statues, and the 
part each had played. He said that the 
Greek idea of a statue was that It gave an 
outward sign of inward and lasting truths. 

~  Dr. Smith said that the stability df this 
nation will bo measured in a sense by the 
measure of the nation's gratitude to our 
forefathers.

'Turning his thoughts to the battle of 
Guilford Court House, the speaker stated 
that not everyone had gotten the correct 
impression as to the result of tills great 
struggle. He said that any man whodoes 
have the correct view of the -buttle- and 
does not feel proud of the heroes who fell 
there, is unworthy of Ills citizenship. He 
road several' passages from letters written 

■ by men who.fought in the battle in which 
they gnVe their conclusions as to its frultB. 
The speaker also spoke of the greut work 
done by tho battle ground company in 
preserving the historic spot, and declared 
that the battlefield would one day prove 
to he a stepping stone toward the more 
perfect unity of the nation.

Concluding. Dr. Smith said that the men 
who fought and the men who wrought are 
builders of history. He then in words fil
ling nnd npprojiriutc dedicated the Clio

a valley suitable for a landing, 
two circles while lessening my speed, then 
divEd down, but come In oontact wltl^the

Both the

Arc made with the Bill
ingsley Dov e t a i l e d  »
H e a d  S. Any leading 
manufacturer can furnish 
them. If your dealer can- ■ 
not sujiply you, write

ground sooner Uian I expected, 
machine and myself were badly shaken on or ociore October I, JuOU, or ns soon 

thereafter as rqay.be practicable, formu
late and prescribe tactics of Instruction 
for fire drills for ull of the public schools 
of the State of Florida, ond each teacher 
teaching in such school shall he provided 
with a copy of such tactics nnd it shall he 
the duty of each nnd every one of such 
teachers to instruct the students of their 
respective schools in siich fire drills as 
prescribed by the Stute Sujierintemlent of 
Public Instruction-.

Section 7. Any teacher or officer men
tioned in this acl who shall fall or refuse 
to comply with the provisions hereof shall 
he removed from his position or office.

Section 0. This act shall take WTm 
from Its passage nnd approval by the

Bleriot’s wife arrived on .{hq destroyer, 
and embracing him, wept for joy. The 
mayor and other Dover officials called ear
ly to welcome the first man to cross the 
channel In an aeroplane. u *

Very early In the morning a wireless 
message from Calais was receive at Dover 
saying that Blériot would start la a few 
minutes, but before the sleeping populace 
!iad time to get Uie news and dress the 
Frenchman had landed. The townspeo
p le ^  Dover, who had been waiting und 
watching for time weeks to witness this 
great teat, were caught napping, so also, 
the plioiograplicrsand clnematrographers.

Ocala Box Co
Z. C. CHAMBLISS. Prest. Oc

Governor.
Approved June 4, 1809, r  .  ^  v  HUB Shoe*

are built for gentlewomen, * 
■  gentleman, boys and girt».

Every pair of HUB SHOES Is guaranteedFor Permanent R e lie f Take solid leather. They wear well, and give 
wid comfort. That’s the reason W E soil

HELEN HUNT $2.50"Mr. Douglas then introduced Rev. Melton 
Clark, who made the dedicatory address 
for the unveiling of the monument to Dr.
Caldwell------—  —  — -.--------------------
’ "Rev. Mr. Clark discussed the life of Dr. 

Caldwell with rare Insight nnd In a wnv

DUta 1(101 Ladt 1er luitee i

ODEBN ROSALIND 0 0

H IM IM E  acts dlrootly on the L iver. I t  w ill curo CONSTIPA-

CUAKAïfriiR: 
. . ,*«•» «asar*-which was very gratifying tothedescend- 

(Hits of Dr. Cpldweli who .were: present. 
His address afforded all present some most 
helpful and inspiring information touching 
the great revolutloary character whose life 
he was describing.

"He said that It might sceoi/trnngc thnt 
on a battlefield a niouumwpolkould be 
erectod to a man who w iii^  jiotMxmibut- 
anL But with all the eircuiqgfluicegkhowii

'«K »'
A»y HUB Brand Shoe for Children 
I  t u t  lu i slots ru  DUI I HOES trtll
1 roa  SALK uy

Ballard Snow  Liniment Co. ttXEZ:
ST. LOUIS, MO., U. S. A

Sanford Avenue 
C A S H  S T O R E



HINTS FOR FARM ERS An Ordinance
To amend Section 171 of Chapter IS of the or

d in a ry  of the City of Sanford. Florida, of 1882 
eniitled HreLimit* and Bui Id Ini Keatrk-tlon»."

Be U unjoined by the Council of the Citr of San
ford. Hot Ida. that Section 171 of Chapter 12 Of the 
revUed ordinance, of .aid city of 1892. and la 
hereby amended to read a. follow.: 

rut unit*
Section 171. No peroon or perrons or corporation 

or corporation, o* individuala, their agent*, em
ployee. or others for or on account of auch corpora- 
tioni or individual, .hall build, contract or nolana.

Mfhin W*t«r Disappear* and Air Quit 
To* Thin .to Breath*,

TB* *g* o* t be earth te placed by 
-obk at 000,000.000 years, by others 
100000,000 years, and atlfl others of 
later time place It at 10,000,000 years, 
¡tone' place It lower than 10,000,000, 
knowing what processes hare been 
»one through. -

Other plnneta go through the snnn 
process. The reason that other plnnett 
differ so much from the earth is that 
piey are In so much earlier or later 
stages of existence. TJio earth must 
become old.

Newton surmised, although ho could 
gtre no reason for It, thnt.tbo earth 
would loso nil Its water and becoim

Rations For the E bb Layers.
.One o f the beet dry mnsh feeds that 

can possibly be fed to hens for winter 
egg production consists of the follow
ing: Two hundred pounds good wheat 
bran, 100 pounds good wheat mid
dlings, 100 pounds good comment, 100 
pounds lUiBoed oil meal, 100 pounds 
gluten meal, }100 pounds beef scrap. S H IP P E R S  O F

on top, and so ou until all Is used; then 
take n scoop shovel and thoroughly 
mix, says the Indiana Farmer. Keep Florida Fruits
this mash dry before them nil the m &
tlmo In automatic feed boxes. To this cn.i aids of Mm avenue. thence uuih on a 
add clover hay and green vegetables,
such ss cabbrrge, mangcla/aiid.Utrillos  ̂.̂ ua&nhAvmuĉ .tb«uvw>wmfh .lung ..id- 
"XliT. inn oouin ilue of Flflh »treel, thence rail toptrfectlr dry. _ Hinctnthsn I f  hREiffleli 

fonml that Newton was correct 
As the earth keeps cooling It will be

come porons, and . great cavities will 
b» fArmeil in the Interior, which will 
take In the water. It Is estlinnted 
that this process la now In progress. 
I0 far (hat the water diminishes nt the 
pte of tho thickness of a shoot of 
paper each year.

T,lso“ ?or each 100 birds feed two 
quarts of wheat In the morning snd 
tho same at noon nnd two quarts of 
shollod com nt 4 o'clock In-the even
ing. Keep plenty of warm water be
fore them all the time, as Cold, chilly 
water tends to'stop egg prndnrTTMi; '

General Insurance Agents

S 'A ^ O R D ,  F L O R ID ANotice Of Application Tor Tax Deed 
Under Section 8 or Chapter 4888,

..Mtttf-QLf lorlda----------- :--------- —-
Notice 1. hereby given that A. K. SIoMom of 

Lake Mary, Fla., jiurrlinser of Tax Ct-rtUtca!« tft; 
|02: daini tke 3rd day of June. A. D. 1007. -li» 
tiled .aid certificate in my ofllce, and ha* mid ' 
application for tax deed to U*ue in accordano« 
with law. Said certificate embrocca the following 
¡cactibed property iltuatrd in Orange roomy, 
i 1»rtda. to-wit: WMofS WM of 8H of Lot 2 of SÌ- 
of SM of U t 3, Sec. 9,Tp. 20. S R 30 E .-23 acre*. 
Hie aaKl land being s»»e»*ed at the dale of the l i 
tuano* of .aid certificate In the name of Drawdy

At this rate" in 0,000,000 years the 
■watenrtll*'ti»T«TnnrtrTr Tntie.niurjii 
Jfi.000,000 the wnter will have tllsnp 
pound from the face of the globe.

The nitrogen and oxygen, in tho at- 
Biosphere are also diminishing all the 
time. It la In an Innppreclablo degree, 
but the time will come when the nlr 
gill be so (bin that no creature wo 
know-could breathe It and live. The 
time will come when-the world cannot 
support life. That will be the period 
of old age, and then'wlll come death.—

, - T  ~  ?

: ; Pope Contracting Company 1!
;; H igh-G rade H ouse-Bu ild ing a S p ec ia lty

cattle. Rach lot had seven steers. 
Lota 1 aud 8 received ' corn, cot
tonseed maal, stover, mined-hay and 
silage. Lota 4 and 0 received the 
same ration eac«pt'«Uat*- The:hogs 
In lots 1 snd 0 received a third of 
a pound of tankage dally per bead hi 
addition to what they oould glean. 
The first sixty days throo hogs were 
In each lot; the last fifty-six days four 
smaller bngs replaced the first set. 
The gain of the hogs receiving tank, 
age was 1,2.'«) pounds; the gain of the 
hoga not receiving tankage Ivns 808, a 
difference of 422 pounds. Tho total 
amount of tankage ftxl was 2di).b 
pounds. That would coat at 4-15 n ton 
15.85. Tho extra pork, 422 pound« al 
(1 cents, would bo $25.22.

k Circuit Court Orange County, Fla,ir hard A, Proctor, DEALERS INNotice of AflpllcoUon tor Tax Dead 
Under Section 8 of Chapter 4888, 
Laws of riorlda

Notice hi hereby given that Geo. T. Cain«*, pur- 
chawr of Tax Certificate No. 9, da tad the 3rd day 
aflpne. A.U. 1007, ho. Oled aakl certificate In my 
oflice, nnd ha* made application for lux deed to

CREASING”  A WILD HORSE, B u ilders ’ Supplies, In terla rch en  Sand
For Ons Captured by That Method 

Fifty Were Killed.
■ Wilt C. narrfea, writing in McClure’s 
of (he various methods o f capturing 
wild horses In the old days on the 
plains, saysi

“ ‘ “ ’Creasing' was onibftfielfdevices. 
This consisted In shooting n bullet so 
that It struck tbe Animal on the top 
of the neck Just In front of tho with
ers and shoot an Inch or bo deep close 
to the spinal column. The »hock tem
porarily stunned* the horse, nnd tbe 

^bonier ran up and tied the animal'« 
feet together before he recovered. A 
rope halter was slipped on his head'.; 
A gentle home or sometimes a work 
ox wun'led up alongside the pro»trate 

•beast, and he was securely necked up 
to the gentle animal nnd Urns could be 
handled easily. Old mustnngers say. 
however, that for one horse caught 
this way fifty wero killed aud tlint ns 
a matter of fact the method wna not 
used very imich except In on enter- 
genry, when a hunter, after dnys of 
attempts to capture, finally took the 
rink of successfully crcashtg an un
usually fine animal rn|her than bcp|
-him cacapn altngclherfc ,----- ---------J

“One of tho best cpw ponies 1 ever 
owned I bought jfrom a mtisUmgcr

A lp h a  Cem ent, A c m e  P la s te r
i*eue jni accordance with law. Sukl certi ficaie rm-

Ofongr cTiunty. Fiorillo, lo-wltf N>: « 'o f  N W «  of 
S E l i  Sec 18, Tp 20, 8 H 27 fe, The same land 
brini mirtini u the date of the Uauance of tucli 
reriiHcate in Ihr name of W. Fermi«. Unica« said

tirarci (he following described property altuated In 
Urongr county, tlorlda, lo-wlii N K «  c T "  V. "
S E «  Sec 18. Tp 20, SR  27 E. The same land

Plans, Estimntea, and nil Information relative .to Building 

Cheerfully Furnished
uijr, /». v. I »u«, u. m. numnsun,
Irtk Circuit Court Orange County. Fla.

In Court of the Qounty Judge, State
OFFICE AT RESIDENCE •PHONE 261ivldunced In a sturdy frame

MtBSS-  |0« W C » « F .
To all Cmillor*. Legatee*, Diitrlbutee* and all 

I rryon* having Claim* or Dt-muml* again»l «aid 
relate:
You and rach o l you are hereby notified and re

quired to preaent any claim* and demand* which 
you or either of you may have aga in « tbe eatata 
of W. N. Lefllcr. drernted, late of Oran*- county,

ilftratrix of iabl

and conspicuous muscle, on u regular 
food of oats aud possibly a little bran, 
the amount to be such as will always 
leave with him a tnsto for more. The 
only promise of first class draft quali
ties in' the grown horse In an ample 
frame well tilled out In all parts In the 
colt, buoh a youngster is admired-by 
all aud when grown fetches the high 
price. But he canuut he brought'to 
this stage by accident,—Homestead.

Florida, to the undrnlgned adminUtratrli of *al 
m ale , within two year* from Ihr date hereof. 

Dated May 24. A. D. *909.
___ Eux E Lxitlr.
43 8 Admiiil*lratrix

L IV E R Y , F E E D  and
S A L E  S T A B L E S

Harn««* and Buggies Blacksm lthlng and Horsashoalng

Morses and M ules Bought and Exchanged
_______________ A U T O M O B ILE S  FO R  L IV E R Y  U S E __________ *____ ________

How to Control San Joaa Scala.
About tho beat and first thing that 

should be done with an orchard that 
ts Infested with scale Is to cut out and 
remove all the dead nnd unnecessary 
wood, says' Farm aud Fireside. This 
Is especially true with old orchards 
that hate much wood in the tops. A ft
er this |uirt of the work has been done 
and thé brush been removed nnd burn
ed Home kind of spray should be ap
plied thut will destroy tho peats.

The lime sulphnr wash is the remedy 
that is most used for the control of tbe 
acute,

FIRST NATIONAL BANKMONROE O F SA N FO R D , F L A .
P. H. NANO, President ago. PENNALD, Vlee-Prei
F . P . FO R S T E R , Cashier B, P . W HITHER, Asa). Cash

Only National Bank in Orange County Z, 
Funds Protected by Burglary Insurance

, Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent
O RG A N IZED  1887

Ocalor InIt is silfo and ehenp and whenD C I I M * ,  I l  U  P U I D  » H U  U U

applied pro|Htrly is effective. This
remedy has much Tftluo as a fungicide, 
beside being a scale destroyer.

Feeding Fowls In Winter.
For tho best results you inuet give 

your fowls warm, dry, comlfctable 
qunrters and feed them regularly, giv
ing for breakfast a warm mash, with 
min ounce of cut bone for each hen. 
Clive thorn.all the finely cut hay or 
clover they will eat. Keep vegetables 
of various kinds before them and feed 
them corn or wheat !>«fore they go to 
roost, Hbout one pint to twenty hens. 
Keep u supply of ahnrp grit always be
fore them and furnish thorn with fresh 
drinking water at all timed, and you 
will find profit ill hens la winter.

TO P P R IC E S  FO R  YO U R

ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, TANGERINES AND EARLY VEGETABLES
, when shlp|>ed to HEWITT. If you are not doing 

business with this House, write tb them at once.

FANCY
* v .

Groceries
F R U IT  AND P R O D U C E  CO M M ISSIO N  M ER C H A N TS  

lO  È . Cam den S t ,  Baltim ore, Md.
References: This Paper und Thousands of Pleased Shippers in Florida

Pruning Fru it T re ss .
In tho pruning of fruit trooi the ob- 

joet la to obtain the greatest amount 
of bearing wood arranged In a con
venient form. Therefore wo prune 
to obtain a low, open beaded yet com
pact tree. A low headed tree bean 
the fruit In a more convenient form 
for pick lug. An open headed tree by 
letting In the sunlight obtain« an 
earlier nnd evener ripening of the; 
fowls.— Pruning of a »E lt 4 fie  tMtgW 
tho throwing out o f yonuger fruit bear
ing bcanchas.—Wallaoeie Farmer.

CITY CIGAR STORE
; ; Clark Bulldlnii. ” ; |

j  > t t * + * + 4. * * * + * * * * * * * * * 4* * « :  t

Warbles In Qattle.
Warbles are also called grubs and 

wolves, eaya Hoard’s Dairyman. They 
r on the bade and sometimes on 

the side« of oattla, causing elevations

Newspapers, Magazines and PeriodicalsPV»«vered until they had each 20 
.«•ucs to the good. I observed them 
B y *  .Some mornings they scooped In 
7  *wouut in twenty minutes, and at 
«her times It wus a touah struggle

Plumbing and
G a s  F i t t i n g

tnüfilng smell abrupt-
All Wttfk Recv-lvra My PeraonurAUemion 

* ------ - .y - 'andUçfll Efforts *”
JhlDI Iuu,-lii-oii tlmu tg rcrTThey man- 
,H ^ .lL  . 1- never «rw 'tm m 'fa iroSca, 
Iturl learned that' they bad puwued 
¡7? ttme phkn for four mouth*. One 
J«hg wee dear—nothing could tempt 
« « a  to gq beyond the modest atake, 
« 4  they had the jirill to atop when 

w$n tbe stipulated amount. It 
really one of the best Illustrations 

* wifi power I have ever «ecu, for 
ffV* •ndred. who enter the portals of 
“ J casino are able to resist the com-

tumor*. BqueewJJUam -npL-WlUxjfour 
thumb and fingers and dc*tCV.y th« 
white grub by fire and wash the cavity 
with a solution of creo Un or any o f the 
coal tar preparations.

LU M B E R  D E A L E R S
* I *

Prepared to Furnish all Framin^Material
LU M B E R  C U T  TO  O R D ER

Postofflco Address SANFORD, FLORIDA  
Mill at - CAMERON C IT Y ,

Opposite City Hall ‘Pilone 230

Economical,
“ I ’d rather wait* than eat." confided 

the sweet girt *  —
“Then we’ll have another dance in

stead of going to that fashionable res
taurant," remarked the thrifty swain. 
“And.”  ha added mentally, “ that's $8 
saved."—Kansas OUy Journal. -

vèoKTABL« 
l y  Mali OrSer

■fill »hip saythw unter «nino day ** m*lved 

*lton 8u" *



NEWS Of THE WORLD
I te m s  o f  Interest Gleaned From 

Various Sources
WS***

HAPPENINGS DURING THE WEEK

Here the Readers Will Find a Brief 
Historical Sprint Mowing 

Tor Hurried Readers
For the second lime Galveston nnd the 

towns along the Gulf coast have been vis
ited by o disastrous storm. Only for the 
great sonwnll that wnxJjulll after the dis
astrous floqd.-jtonn_flLii few years ago. ture lhe fnmous Billingsley Orange Bo*, 
the same sad story would have to bo^re- mnrketr T h i dOVilfil

Trip to Harney Beach
Next Sunday, a launch excursion will 

leave the dty dock for Harney Beaoh, a 
beautiful resort on Lake Harney. The 
boats will leave at 8 o'clock In the morn
ing ; returning, will leave ■ Harney Beach 
at 0 o'clock, giving the excursiohtsts the 
whole day at this delightful spot. There 
will be a fish dinner at noon, and the fare 
of one dollar for the round trip, entitles 
everyone to a dinner. Bring your bathing 
suits and come prepared to spend a good 
time. Get your tickets from J. P.Wcaver, 
or get them Sunday morning before the 
boats leave the city dock.______

The Billingsley Orange Box
Elsewhere In this issue is the advertise

ment of the Ocala Box Co., who mnnufoo-

tr ie  s ANEorb  s a w n ___________1

. A. E. H IL L  .1
Hardware and Farm Implements

Ì5JK.&.

R f r  -S t—
■ r a t

T*Mcd oT Iasrweei'i storm which was In 
the shape of a hurricane and tidal wave. 
Considerable damage was done in the low- 
lying sections of the dty by the unroofing 
and flooding of houses. In the smaller 
settlements along the coost the damage 
has been great and the loss of human life 
conslderabW>',jrtniPWCTtWWBil83i:«>

. rcpdrlOd Is 47.
'  A douburst at buiutb, Minn., a few days 
since, deatroyed$I,500,000 worth of prop
erty—and-caused the lossTif three “llVffll." 
Twenty houses were washed away.

Staunton, Va„ has gono dry by twenty 
majority.

joints on the head Is an Improvement 
over the ordinary kind and there are other 
good features that should command the 
attention t^ the shippers. The Billingsley 
can be furnished by the leading manufac
turers. If not write to the Ocala Box Co.

^tW i^ng^ai^ffectrlc Lights
SauTurd’s now electric light plant will 

soon be Installed and you want the work 
done by a competent nnd experienced 
electrician. The work must bear Inspec
tion and conform to the regulations pre
scribed by the Southern Tariff Associa
tion. W. A. Parr of this city has had ten 
/ears experience In electrical work of all

LUCAS PAINTS
Used in Unde Sam's Paint Shop

D uring the past year 
th e  U. S r N a vy  has con
sum ed 691,000 pounds 
o f  LUCAS WHITE PAINT and 

_ 2 7 8 T700 pounds o f  LUCAS 
COLORS, su fficient ^ p r o 
duce m ore than .100,000 
ga llon s o f  paint, equ iva 
lent' to 50 carloads o f 
2 0 0 , 0 0 0  ga llons each, 
and w h ich  w ou ld  m ake 
a tra in  m ore than one- 

“ h a lfm ile r lo n g .
In  U n cle  Sam ’s  ser

v ice, as in everybody  
e lse ’s, LUCAS PRODUCTS 
h ave an unbroken re- 

11 cord  for satisfactory re-: 
suits.

'PITTSBURG PERFECT’
Best Fence Made _ ,

NO DEARER .THAN THE POOR KIND

For Field, Farm, Ranch, Lawns, 
Corn Cribs and Poultry

Will stand ordinary ns well ns hnrtL
usage

WiH not sag in Summer’s heat nor 
break in the cold of Winter 1

Are made of the best-materials ahd 
hove stays that cannot slijT

Do not require on expert to erect, 
and are low priced

WELL DRILLING

W e h o ve  the largest 
and best equipped plant 
for d r iv in g  w e lls  in this 
section o f  th e country 
and a re  prepared to fill 
all orders prom ptly. Our 
m ach in ery  is up-to-date 
and our workm en are 
sk illed  in the work. ■ 

T h o se - contem plating 
pu tting  in w e lls  would 
serve  th e ir best inter- 

_£Sta_hy_ consulting us 
and lea rn in g  prices be
fore m ak ing contracts.

SW

I T
. ■

Koo Maya Indians In Mexico are on the
war path and hnve massacred several kinds nnd caii wire your house In a satls-
women and .children In the vlllogi of Son factory manner. Everyone should buy , U  A  M  r t  I c  T U P  A R O l / P  P Y  e i _ U < 5 l l / E L _ Y  I N  S A N P O D I T
Jose while the men were at work in the | their house wired at once, to be reody |; ; W  E  H A N D L E  _ L M J £ — A a Q x C ---- t A C L U b l V i l L I  b A N r U N D

-amrwrTt:

mi

rm

- - ÌBtj.

Mt. Korintjl in Sumatra, n volcano sup- 
. noswUo-be-extlnct. and Iti-UuT rrnter of 
which a lake had formed. Is again In erup
tion. A n earthquake followed the renewed 
activity of Uie volcano.

Lost week when ordered to proceed to 
the seat of war li\ Morocco, n whole bat
talion of Spanish troops nt Britcclonn mu- 

‘ tlned and refused lo go. They were dis
armed and sent to prison. Spain jiasqulle 
a war on her hands with the Moors.

Tlirough what Is known as the McAgoo 
tunnel under tho Hudson river, connecting 
New York City with Jersey City, which 
XOs opened to the public last Week, trains 
are now run five minutes apart on a sche
dule of three minutes from Broad why to 
Jersey City terminal.

Pauline Harper, daughter of the Janitor 
or No. 143 Madison street, New York City, 
is five years old, weighs 130 pounds, and 
is three feet tilno indies tall. Her mother 
weighs 116 pounds, and is not .more than 
a foot taller than her big baby. The child 
is no freak, nnd is perfectly healthy.

A new cabinet for France has been 
organized under the leadership of M. Brl- 
nnd n Socialist.

Associate Professor Cluftnlstry A. C. Mc-

{}. Ransom of tho Alabama Polytechnic 
nstltuterot-AtitHtmrdied SntuntrryrTtt 

was one of the best known educators in 
Alabama. • ?s) -

Louis Blériot, a Frenchman, successfully 
crossed the English .Channel front Calais 
to Dover lust Sunday in his aeroplane, 
thereby winning the $2,800 prize offered 
by the Frendi Aero clubr JltS, has 'been

Urlren the currant 1* lurnetfi 
| Parr is now equipped to take your order 

lit name nrotlfce. You can get him 
I any lime at Uie telephone exchange, or 
leuve orders at Fernald'a hardware"store IN SANFORD CHURCHES

I Where Devout of the Celery

All Local Advertisement« Under This 
Heading, One Cent a Word Each Issue

Lost—Between City Pork and Clyde 
Line dock pair solid gold cuff buttons. In I 
cufTs. Leave a i Herald office and gef| 
reward. — .....z------

Wonted—To rent cottage In good local
ity. State location and price wanted. 
Address Bax 780.

Stop nt Surf Crest while at Daytona. 
Beach. Board and room $7 to $8 by the 
wfrek; $1.50 by day. Fronting occon. 49lf

Wanted—Two rooms for light house
keeping. J. M. Gillon, Box 422 42t2p

W anted—A woman for house work. 
Lock Box 58, Sanford, Fla. 45-tf

For Salt—One-fourth block between 
First and Second streets, beautiful build
ing site. Lake view. $1,000. F. J. 
Powers.

For Sale—16-ft launch. 3 h. p. engine. 
Bargain. If sold at once. * T. P.

' City Worship Sunday. 

RESllMC Of ALL CHURCH EVENTS

Of Interest to Those Religiously In
clined—Subjects of Discourses 

for the Sabbath.
TH* Paator, of I ha Qiviiha* ia I ha City a» Eaiaaalj 

Raqaaal a J u talas sa aai ikatr Aaa.aa<mwnii and 
ollw, Church NaWa IO |hi, oflk» no I lala, ihaa Wadaaa 
day *1 nt boo a.

rirst Methodist
Rev.A.E.lino«choldi-r, pa»tor; rhurrh, rqrnrr t’nrk

■ i
.............  .....K jN

morning servke at II; evening service.

er. pa: _____PPH$BI
■venue end Fifth «ti.ct. tutsunage. loriU-rMt 
noil« avenue and Seventh street; phone 23lì.

Conpro^sL

7:00; Sunday tchoul, 9:43 a. nt.: Jmi: K. Met- 
tlnger, Supt. Ep worth League, 3:00 Sunday even- 
Ins
. Sunday school at 0:45 n.in. Preaching 
by the pastor at 11 a. m. The sacrament 
of the Lord's Supper will be nd ministered 
at the morning service. Union services at 
the MethodlBt church at 7:30 p. in. 
preaching by Rev. R. LKhklund. All are 
Invited to these services.

• the People's Congregational
Rev. R. L  Kirkland, paitprj Sunday morning

at-vour Door!
Y o u  can get

ARMOUR
FERTILIZERS

ForSatc^BuggynTid harness, In gc 
condition. A bargain. E. - L. G„ Lake 
Mary, Fla.

. ArmourBlüütirBone &.Totash
J. C. Entmlhgcr. Superintendent.
Wednesday, 7:00 

C. Entmlngcr. !
Preaching 11 a. m. by the.pastor; sub-

FpH SalKv—P. M. Elder of the Celery av- Ject, “Life's Task—Is It Fully DuncT" 
eiiub cash store has 200 bushels of peas Union meeting nt the M. E. jhurcliSunday 
fo r w le . - -  — - --*  34-tf mam.

IT'-V-VT-
by the Frencli Aero clubc fie, bos been l For Sale—First class square, pian 
decorated with Uie erosi ut tho Legion of cheap nnd time. Box 473. 4G-4t

For sale Cheap... Quick sale. Need mon-1 
ey. Fifteen ocres celery farm.' Box 473.

For Sale—First class square piano.

f ir s t  Baptist
aerv-
tM5

V

Honor.---- —i, ■ ---- - r?--- — —-----—
A Wabash train plunged ittto,fho Mis

souri river thirty miles from Kansas City 
last Sunday. Five conches and the loco
motive went down. Two Pullmans and a 
chair cor remained on the track. Under
mining of the roadbed by the recent flood 
was the cause. Six persons were killed.

Having to leave a subway train in New 
York because lie didn’t hnve money with 
him to pay his fare, President Youktnun 
of the Rock island railroad system, re
turned hastily to his office and sold to Ills 
secretary: “Go and buy me 1,000 subway 
tickets,-and see that Utey are put In every 
ixicket of every suit of clothes I have.“ 

July *^6 wtts the 02d anniversary of the 
establlsHment of the republic of Liberia In 
Africa by a oolony of American negroes. 
Henry Clay wua president of the assodti-

For Sale— Fine Jersey Hull for sale or 
for service. Address Joint Jels, or Phone 
59. 42tf

For Sale—Three fresh cows and a good 
horse. Inquire at the Pico Hotel 49-tf

For Sale—Model M Cadillac In good con
dition. F. J. Nlver. Daytona, Fla. 47-4t

Beautiful country home for sale cheap. 
1H miles from Sanford. 9 room bouse; 6 
acres good land; orange trees, Ac. Ad
dress P. O. Box 753. . - 49-tf

For Rent—Old land tiled and In fine 
shape for crop Utis season. Five room 
cottage on farm. F. J. Powers.

Three furnished or unfurnished rooms 
for rent Hines building, over Woodruff's 
store. See R. L  Jones. - 46-tf

Furnished rooms, delightfully cool, 
antly located, singly or 
Ouk avenue. .

For Rent—One and three-quarters acres 

d ,r
Little Bison, a Sioux chief, will

Rev. J. W. Boyd pallor.-Sunday morning 
kw.It;evening «(vice. 7:30; Sabbath k IuwI. . 
a til.: Ur. J. T. Denton. Supt,; B. Y. P. U.Thursday 
at 7:43p..m., H. E. Tolar. Preai.; prayer meeting 

|-avary Wednesday, 7:30p. m. —T

Holy Croas Episcopal
Hev. B. F. Brown, rector, A. D. Key, senior war

den: Sunday morning service. 11; evening aervlce, 
7:30; Sabbath achool, 9:43a. m.; B. F. Whltner. 
Supt.; prayer meeting. 7:30 Wednesday evtnlng.

Presbyterian
Rev. J, F. McKinnon, pallor, morning aervlce,. —  - 0:3<jy

I . ,  nnr Me" 
neadoy, 7:30

II; evening aervlce, 7:30;' Sabbath ach.
m.; HenryV 1 'cLaulln. Supt.; prayer meeting Wrd- 

‘ p. rn.

move
his people from the Dakotas to Nicaragua, 
having secured a concession of land from 
that government. Immediato removal of 
lOf^famUies will be made.

The Bank of England. Ute oldest bank
ing house In the world, celebrated its

Wanted—To rent 13,000 feet ofcelcry 
boards. P. O. Box 364. 48-tf

Five-room cottage for rent. Apply to 
N. 0. Garner.

House to rent for the summer, corner 
Magnolia avenue and First streeL En
quiry of Mrs, M. L. Allen.

In the next 30 day» I will sell 50 Rhode 
Island Red hens, and 50 White Minorca»,

Catholic
Rev. M Fox. rector: acrvlrra every sreond ond 

fourth Sunday; early moat, 7 a. in,: maas and ser
mon. 10 a. m.; Sunday school. 0 a. m.; vespers. 3p. ro. - ’

1 fhe Great Plano Contest
SAnruao

Miss Jessie Stumon...................... . 03,800
Order of Eaglet........................ \... OI.HOU
Mlaa Aranka Takacb.......................... 42.049

30,300 
22.3X1 
14,277 
0,877 
3,830 
3.404 
2.208 
X. 042 
1.174 
1.018 
002

2.142 
♦ 302

Mlaa Aranka Tak¿ h .V.V-’.V.'.V.'.V.V.V.'.'• 
¡lit fully cool, pleas- Congregational̂ Church...................
together, m . ou '

U  Misa Maybel Woodburn.:...........
I Welaka Club..................................... .

D rive  your W agon  in to Sanford  
C a ll on C. H. Evaris
H e can d e liv e r  any brand you w an t out o f
Our new  W arehouse
W ithou t Del a _ —

Armour Celery Grower 

Armour Vegetable

Armour PractieaT T riiekêr
our, .ju s tly

V

Or any othqr brand o f 
C elebrated  F ertilize rs—
Do you w an t H ardw ood  Ashes?
Dried Blood, Sheep M anure, B lood and 
N itra te  o f  Soda? ,

Bone

Miss Ajtn SU'hstruiu___
Mias Nona Cowan..........
Miss Gayla Moore....
Woudmrn of the Wutld__
Mra. U. W. Vrnable..,,
Baptist Su nday School..

out or TOWN
Mlsa Ulllc Lord, Clyde............
Miss Almena Brooks..:............

, , 215|hunaiveraary July 27th. Tto» Imnk ^
~ wus closed for bus!ness, and the ISOOLenv Ituio year old. tux Joss Gwu tou ut 70 ou

*--• çloyoêg had"irgrand the expense |«u*h. S.-M. Doane» Geneva, Plo; 49-4t
- of Uie institution. To Rent. UNruxmsHcoJ^-Tbe large house,

k ' On the evening of July 27U> Orville e*|, an<? kitchen on Amory Grove, four
Wridht with I lju.iwnwnt f„ . „ v i „t,m . .  ml1®* fro,n Sanford, with stable, wnlerWright, with Lieutenant Frank Lalmi as a L Upp|y> etc jyent J240 per year : by
passenger, made the world's record Jn his]iiwttth $23rpoyahJçjuonÜüy luudvan«-.
nnrmdimp7->m.iI.TITr|| !.. tk.. . ¡— w,* . ^  j KwftlVUv fl WT llw.itiNil MM Wl III MPI I.L.1V

To Subscribed
An order of the Postoffice Department, 

Washington. D. C., eltecUve Jon. L 1008, 
provides Unit no delinquent subsexiber 
«Jiali be carried longer thnn three months, 
giving us a reasofrihunhV depiirlinent is 
furnishing a low rate of postage on news
papers. and docs so fur the benefit of a 
bonoflde subscriber.who jiays for his 

per,------

i . and twelve minutes, and made an' 
age of over forty miles an hour.

aver- Boston, Moss, 
lises apply to 
place.

For exttiuiuHtkHf of-prem- 
John T. Anents, on the 

- 45-tf

! ’’Moore’s Modern Methods '
Everyone has heard of Moore's modem 

methods qf bookkeeping and loose-leaf 
ledger systems. , So great has been the 
demand fur Uiese perfect ledgers that The 
Sanford Herald has decided to keep a full 

'.line of tl>ese goods, and anyone wishing 
' ledgers, record sheets, contracts, account

Get ready for the Hies and Moa 
qultoes.- Largest stock and lowest 
prices on screen doors and windows 
at Harry J. Wilson's.

“Department of the Interior
U. S. Land Office at GainrevUi&ITa., 

rgtvrannxt “ vl7- Halloa Irtew tyl 
of Geneva, I'lurida. 1 
botaratead Entry N<

t m a n

Have you seen 
letter heads at TheKTaádXmK rZomiTü',« i t ™ r  r.1:

> business man, should call at lite llcrald 
jlltkc and. get the best.

I tionery. Look It 
I Prices very low.

„  , Who. an October 8, 1907, mod«
f.ntiy No 37041 (Serial No 01711) 

tor EH <d NWil and rU ofSWU, S^-.lou 0. Tow,,- 
•hip 20 South, Range 32 Fuat, laliabaaae* Merid
ian. baa died notice of imrntiun to make final 
commutation proof, to catablUh claim tothrland 

r | al«ve deacribeo, before the Clerk of the Circuit 
Uie clolh-filliall rufed I si Urlandut, on the tat day or Sep10*00.

Claimant namea aa wltneaaca:
I red II llradley^uf Onj-vu. Flurlda,

Herald office T The
eptember.

up. Mr. Business Man
R.T.C 
C. W. I 
II. b. J

I ■MB

, of Geneva, Florida.
, of Geneva, Florida.

Honor 8. Cwcaa, KegUter.

Ask for it, We have it 

THE. ARMOUR FERTILIZER 

— Jacksonville, Fla".

WORKS

- (Write us)
-..J]

C H A S . H. E V A N S , Sales Agent,
Sanford, Florida

. „  *“ . . __ (A»k Him)

Real
. J . POWERS

and Rentals
BUILDING

I nm-iiuw preparin g  ten ^ -a c re C 'elery 'l'aunaTti 
tbê.befiil location , 2 to 3 miles from  town; 2 Vi. acres 
on each  p lace tilled , p low ed  and ready for cultiva
tion! Thèse p laces are f o r . ga le cheap, good terms- 

: W r ite  I ant a lso m ak ing a spec ia lty  o f M. M.
S m ith ’M K d B , the best loca ted  lands offered for sale. 
A ls o  choice, c ity  lo ts and residences a t reasonable; 
prices'. „C a ll or* w r ite  m e for particu lars.

r .

j; A * * v

l ' f f i
Lr>,

F . J .  POW ERS
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TO BUILD NEW FERRY
_______

Oreat Need of One Between 
Orange and- Volusia

SeVERAL PlANS ARE PROPOSED

PRETIV HOME WEDDING
At the home of Chns. Kaiincr on Park 

avenue Inst Sunday at 0 o'clock. Miss 
Pauline Knnnor wus united in mnrTiogc 
to Mr. Samuel Hershcowltz. The ceremo
ny was.performed-by Khhhl Rtalntiirfind

Any of Them Would Greatly Lessen 
Distance.Between Sanford 

And the Ed#t Coast.
As the travel from the Interior to the 

East Coast anil from the East Const to 
points in Orange and Osceola countiesin- 
aeases the need of a shorter route anil n 
better ferry becomo apparent and the 
matter Is being discussed by individuals 
sod the boards of county commissioners 
bad will likely result In concerted action 
in regard to'a new ferry.

By the present route the distance from 
Ssnford to DcLnnd is about twenty-nine 

s. If the ferry ot Beck's Landing on 
the west side Is resumed thisgistance will 

ily lessened. Onejfeature in 
favor of a new ferry on the west side 
would be that of opening up a new road 
through this section and giving an added 
impetus to trade, and better facilities for 

ts.- -Othera~nre advocating n- 
erryboat propelled by gasoline en

gines to run from the city dock direct to 
Enterprise, thus cutting down thedistancc 
from Sanford to DcLand from twenty-nine 
to shout thirteen miles, and no new road 
would need to be built. A toll ferry could 
be inaugurated on tills route, and ns many 
foot passengers from JJnnford to* Enter
prise would use the boar, tnti piatTcouId 
prove a profitable one and would establish 
direct communication with Enterprise and 
prove a great boon to the people of that 
little city wito ore now almost cut olT from 
Sanford and Orange county. These plans 

-are nil good and should receive the careful 
consideration of the citizens of both coun
ties. With the great increase in popula
tion a belter means of transportation is 
.greatly needed, and plans should lie form
ulated ut once and carried out. Should 
lire new traction road go through to the 
East Const,a good ferryboat would bo the 
easiest moans of getting- across the river, 

tbetfeetton-companycobld "BedepemU 
ed upon to join in this enterprise and 
Maud part of the expense. Even If a toll 
ferry is decided upon, the traveling public 
would favor better facilities and gladly 
pay a nominal sum for a shorter ami bet- 

|W route. The lew jxillea from the river to 
Osteen In tire present state is to l>e dread
ed by all who are obi^cd to go thut wny, 

•and during Ole rainy season there Is no as
surance that any automoblccnn get across 
this “slough of despond.’1 For the benefit 
of the public, and the future development 
of this section, this matte» aught to be 
settled m once.

thé rites were carried out according to the 
Jewish custom....................

At high noon the bridal pnrty was en
tertained at luncheon at the home of K. 
Kdnner.

After tiie wçdding ceremony an elabo
rate course dinner, was served for the 
guests.

The happy couple left on the midnight 
trnin for Jacksonville, Pnlatka and other 
points and upmT their return will make 
their future home in Tampa. -TUe-brideis 
the sister of Chat. Knnuer of this city, ami 
bus resided here for some time prior to 
her marriage.

The groom is with the Katz department 
store of Tampa, and has a large circle of 
friends over the state.

Among the ont-of-town guests were Mr. 
and Mrs,. Adam. Kata^.Mr..j)iidJdrs. J,,

Esryck,

ALL AROUND FLORIDA
The General News of “The Land 

of FlowersL'—--------

CULLED FROM THE STATE PRESS

An Jm-Epltome o r  the Week's Most 
portant Happenings In the 

State’s Domain.
For ilia fifth tilde since its recent con

struction and acceptance by the city the 
new stockade nt Tampa was last week the 
scene.uf-another delivery, six white pris
oners making their way to liberty by dig
ging.a hole through the brick wall during 
the absence of the jailor.

Manual Gonzalez, a young Cuban, com
mitted suicide in Tampa last week by 
drinking carbolic acid. Family trouble Is 
said to have been the cause.

Bookman, Julius Schuster,Sain 
and Isaac Weiss of Tampa; Mr. and Mrs. 
B. Solomon and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Kanncr and family, andMissRosc Rooney 
of Orlando ; Mr.' and Mrs. M. Kpnner und 
family and A. Knnncr of Mulberry.

Eagles' State Convention
The State Aerie of Eagles will hold

-rTbOrgwUWral gsm-tuucat-tms-fwt flsidW
Bird and Middle Islands on ¿lie West Coast 
for the purpose of expert breeding of birds 
and hunting thereon Is prohibited In fu
ture.

Third and fourth class Florida postmas- 
ters arc to hold their annual convention

A Gentlemanly Bunch
Sanford has not only a bunch of fast 

hall players, but each one a gentleman as 
well. Their conduct in Sanford has been 
above reproach in every respect, and on 
the rend they have been complimented 
on their actions on the diamond, and es- 
[icciully on their gentlemanly nppenrhlicc 
uiul conduct 111 hotels. The Inmlludy of 
Hie White House in GninesvHlc snys they 
were the most gentlemanly lot of ball 
players that site ever hail tjie pleasure uf 
keeping, and she hoped they would win on 
that account. That is quite n compliment 
not only to our hoys, hut the'town os well 
Lucky Sanford. Well tunned.for lucky we 
are in securing a hunch of real bull play
ers and gentlemen, also. A team uf this 
kind is more than a credit to any town, 
uml we feel sufo in stating thut they hnvc 
(lie universal good will of the Sanfonl 
people; *

Palatka’s Famous Celery Beds
He was n stranger in I’alatka, and ns 

he stood talking wldi Mr. Fearnside on 
lower Lemon street last Tuesday he 
chanced to catch a glimpse of. the river. 
>t that time covered from *h£Hk4<>x!jl(,re 
with wqter hyacinths.

"What's that growing in that big field 
over there,’’ said the stranger, pointing to 

. the river.
^Tliat," replied Mr. Fearnside looking in 

the direction Indicated, "why that's the 
famous Palntka celery beds."

"There’s certainly a fine crop there," 
-said the stronger, "Ts any of that land for 
H ie!"

"Nope, you can’t buy it for love nor 
nibney," replied Fearnside, "The Palntkn 
News controls It all and won't sell"—Pn- 
lstka News.

“Will Shelley Again Ihjürcc

Train No. 83 over the Atlantic Coast 
Line which passed Pnlatka going smith 
ut 11:25 lust Monday night , wns partially 
wrecked nt DcLuml Junction inter in the 
night.____________ _______________ —

While passing a switch a bolt gnvc wny 
and the ruils spread, causing the tender 
of the engine and the mull car toJcUYC 
the track.

The engine was In chargc^of William 
Shelley, a Palntka boy and he wns In
jured about die shoulder, besides lutving 
two ribs fractured. No one else wus In
jured. Mr. Shelley wns taken to Sanford 
where lie received medical attention. His 
injuries urc not serious, but painful. Tiie 
shoulder is the same us wus lujured in n 
wreck just south of Longs Station Inst 
winter. In fact this 1b the third wreck in 
which Mr. Shelley has participated in tiie 
past year. It is expected thut he will be 
able to resume ids duties in about three 
weeks.-j4J«lalkn Nows.

Alter The Railroad Commission
The voters of Florida must dtr one or 

two tilings about tiie Railroad Commission: 
nlKilisli it and wipe out the lnw or elect 
members who arc nt icfiitjn part, compe- 
tftnMO~dt>f-h«rga "the duties incumbent 
upon them. As at [resent constituted it 
Is a very expensive tiling to tho taxpayers 
of Florida. Drawing their salaries is about 
the only thing the members huve done.— 
Volusia County Record.

in Ocala on the 18th and 19th of August.a __ - i , ___
Key West is to have a special election 

on the question of Issuing bonds for street 
paving, the amount to be fifteen percent 
of the full assessed valuation, the limit of 
tho charter. ,x

Orders have been Issued by Adjutant 
general Foster that the, stnte militia will 
hcnccfurth be known as the National Guard 
of Florida. . •

Tiie commissioners of-Leon county have 
passed a resolution favoring bonding the 
county for $200,000 for building hard- 
surfaced roads.

In the recent election Santa Rosa coun
ty yrnit dry by about 300 majority.

W. H. Tayloe, formerly general passen
ger agent of the Southern railway, has 
been transferred from Jacksonville to Den
ver, Colorado, and made general agent of 
the passenger and freight departments of 
the company.

___ On Sumla y t  he- gra ml atnmi ot thtrMon~
crief race track of the Florida Live Stock 
Fair Association'was burded.

If arrangements now being made By the 
Chicago Association of Commerce are car
ried out. through freight cars between 
Cuba and Chicago will shortly be running 
on n schedule of seven days without trans
ferring or breaking bulk. Cars will ran to 
Knights Key on the East Coast railway 
and there run on to an ocean-going ferry 
and landed ut Havana.

A Masonic lodge has been organized in 
Mnscotte.

George R. Foster, one of (he oldest and 
most highly respected citizens of Jackson
ville, died at his home in that city Tues
day. Ho was 78 years of age, and liad 
lived in Jacksonville for nearly half a ccn- 
tunry.

Crack marksmen from vurlous parts'of 
the state are assembled in St. Augustine 
this week to partiejpate In the annual 
shoot. The Taliaferro trophy will be con
tested for, und marksmen will be selected 
to reirescnt Florida at the national rifle 
Bhoot to be held in Ohio. .

Early Tuesday morning fire destroyed 
three buildings In Fort Meade—Dr. Moody's 
drug store, Max Auschwitz' jewelry store. 
Zapp's burlier shop, and A. B. Jones'gen
eral store. Dr. Moody's uml' Mr. Jones' 
stocks arc a total loss. The Jeweler's 
stock was saved. The buildings belonged 
to Mr. Jones, were valued at $5,000 and 
insured for $1.000. Ilia' loss on stock was 
about half covered by insurance.

THE PIANO CONTEST
The Piano Contest isjirousing more in 

tercst as it.drnws to a close and greater 
efforts are being made by the fribnda of 
the contestants. This week the Engles 
mads' a “spurtHImT obtained tiie letfd over 
■Miss Stumon who has held the position 
since the contest opened, From now un
til thp# finish some Interesting develop
ments Can be expected. •

Following is the vote for this Week
MNross

Order of East*»............................... . 71.202

MUa Mnyticl Woodhurn--- ........... . 6.
WeUka Club......... - — 9.
Mias Ada Stenitrcni-..
M l»  tiayle Moore........
MU* Nona Cowan......
Woodmen of the World 
Mr*. 0. W* Venable.... 
baptist Sunday School.

out or tows .
MU* Lillie Lord. Clyde.... ..................  3.0M
Mis» A1 men a Brooks............................  • 308

370 
-™J8I 
42.708 
5.27:1 
14.387 
<1.000 
3.83» 
3,481 
3.082 
'¿.'¿OH
LAM
l.OHH

082

Sanford will be represented by W. H. 
Underwood and Goo. S. Derry, and State 
Secretary S. Runge. M. P. Lipc and his 
famous drill team In uniform will also go 
and demonstrate the Initiation drill be
fore Uie state aerie. About twenty-five 
msmbofs of Celery CUy'Aerie will also a'G 
toad, and the A. C. L. will make a special 
rate for the occasion.

Drowned at Maitland
Jacob Wahl was drowned In Lake Char

ity, near Maitland, last Thursday. On ac
count of the great depth of the lake, the 
body was not recovered ttptll the next day. 
Coroner Hugh Allen empanelled a Jury 
and the verdict wns accidental drowning. 
The deceased was about 48 years of age, 
and had been a resident o f , Maitland for 
the past ten years,-ansJ was respected by 
all who knew him. Ho leaves a wife and 
several children.

Want The New Road
A petition (las been circulated In Day

tona during the early part o f ’ the week 
requesting the - county -commissioners to 
open up a rood between Orange City and 
tne St. Johns nver. This road would have 
the effect of shortening ' the distance be- 
tween Day ion a- mill Sartfdfd some' seven- 
miles, besides avoiding h lot of difficult 
travelling as the road Is * now laid out. 
The petition wns signed by all voters to 
whom It wns presented, the ndvnntnjfcs 
of the new road being.so plainly apparent. 
—Halifax Journal.

Death o f Mrs. Barrett 
Mrs. J. F. Barrett, wife of J. F. Barrett, 

died at the residence of her daughter, Mrs. 
G. U, Popo, on Monday lost. Mrs. Barrett 
wns 08 years of age at the time of her 
death, and had resided in Sanfonl for a 
number of years. She was a devout mem
ber of the Methodist church and had been 
for many years.

A husband, three Bons and a daughter 
are left to ntqurn her loss.

The remains were tukep to Bellevue for 
Interment.________________ ’ ■

Auto Plano at The Pastime ,
Mu linger DeCottes has installed one of 

the famous Auto piano players for tho ben
efit of the public. Tim Auto piano is the 
latest and best piano * player on the 
market and is making a great hit every
where. U Is made by thfrKolder4  Camp
bell Piano Co., and the John A. Cunning- 
ham Co., of Jacksonville, are the distrib
utors for Florida. Anyone wishing to see 
the Auto piano-and hear the . wonderful 
tone of this fine instrument can do so by
attending tiie Pnstime Theatre.

■■ r ' - “*~r
By a recent flood in Manchuria, over 

1,000 people were drowned and 7,000 
houses submergod. <

EXPOSE LAND SHARKS
The DeLand News Puts It Up To 
---------County Offlolals-----—r—

WVÏ

SUPPRESS TAKE UND SCHEME m
*

Editor Publishes a Circular Letter and 
’ Sends It to All Prospective 

Purchasers o f Land
Tim News continues to reoeive a great! 

many letters from people who have already 
bought, or expect to buy, lands In the Bond 
tract, or elsewhere In Valusin county. As 
n result of this sale of property, The News 
has added possibly 100 now subscribers to 
our mailing lists. We like to receive the 
subscribers. Just as Volusia county In gen
eral welcomes now citizens—but we do 
not blind ourselves to tije fact that hun- , 
dreds of people will come here this fall

board of county commissioners should 
make a thorough investigation of this 
matter, tiirough a special committee and 
the county attorney. Tiie editor has pre
pared a circular letter, which ho ls send
ing to all enquirers. The circular letter

Type of Car to be Used on the Sanford Traction Line

S&

v ;.

roods ns follows:
Office of The New» PuMhhlni Company, Printer*.
* UeLand. Fhrkl«. (dale)

Dear S tir  Your letrer of recent date to 
hand. Volusia county is thriving and 
prosperous, and our crying need. is-, more 
citizens. Our lands ore productive, when 
Intelligently tilled, and any strong man 
who has the hardihood can hew lus jyuy 
to success. A great nmount of the land 
in this section is good—will grow anything; 
but it Is not all good. Thousands of acres' 
in Volusia county, as anywhere else on 
earth, wont even sprout|a mortgage. I am 
not in a position to inform you as to the 
fertility of the soil about which you en
quire. I have no doubt a great quantity 
of it is good, while there may be much 
Umt is fit only for cattle range, or possibly 
swamp,

I would advise you to see for yourself 
before putting money Into land here or 
nnywhere else.' '

Your Idea) of n home may be entirely 
different from mine. .Your ideal may be 
higher or lower—I am not in position to 
Judge.

We want good, intelligent, law-abiding 
citizens. We extend to vou-thc-.wrlenme -  
hand. We wnnt satisfied citizens only, 
however. One dissatisfied citizen does 
more harm In n community than n dozen 
satisfied families can overcome. Corns 
and see for yourself, and while here call 
upon me at the office of the News Publish
ing Company ; I shall bo glad to render 
you any service In my power. I am send
ing you soino printed matter descriptive 
of this section and several sample copies 
of The Nows under separatu covers, 

Cordially, yours,
Chris. O. Courinuton. .

In the opinion' of the editor, Volusia“  
county is now confronted by tho most se
rious problem ever placed before us. If it ‘ 
is solved correctly and with satisfaction 
to the purchasers of llicso lands, the/county 
will boom ns never before. If these peo
ple are sold lands In Deep Creek or other 
undralned sections, and are forced to leave 
here disappointed and cheated, thu entire 
stnte will receive a black eye from which 
it will pot recover in years.

Tiie board of county commissioners, serv
ing in the capacity of tho managers of 
county affairs, should not dodge this issue 
—but should enter into jt with their whole 
bodies and souls and minds.

The people are with you, gentlemen. 
Your duty is plain. At the meeting next 
Monday call in the managers of the now 
companies selling these lands, your tax 
assessor..mid the natives who know tho 
country, and find out exactly what is be-- 
ing done.

It is possible, and even probable, that 
tiie board will have no legal redress, ex
cept, perhaps an appeal to the postal au
thorities, but a published stabement from 
the hoard, either to llm effect that only“ 
good, drainable land is being sold, or that 
»tramp and useless lands ore being placed 
on the market, and disposed of to inno
cent purchasers, if such is found to be the 
case, cannot fall to have a good effect,.

Thousands of buildings. Including the 
•ftrmornrftutfrthtst fenipTFT fiiiih'TJien de
stroyed by a terrible conflagration otOsa- 
he, Japani— A-number e f lhre»‘weie nfsn-

i
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.
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* • '->s ilost. The latest report says 20.000 build
ings were destroyed.’ Beside the temple 
tiie banks, stock excliange, museum, gov- * 
eminent edifice», schools, factories, and 
blhcr important building are included.
The territory bunted over is more than 
four miles square. The temple burned 
was the greatest In the world.
> ♦ > ■ ...... - 1 * V "■ 1 " 1 " " ■ * f

Another escape of prisoners- from the 
Tampu stockade took place Tuesday night.
This makes the sixth breakout in a few 
weeks, Only ttiree prisoners escaped this j L

I

-

time.
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